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otfl ring for sate of sueh supplier s products, where respondent
solicits such promotional allowances and payments and knows
or should lUIO\V that such promotional allowances or payments
are not being offered 01' otherwise made available by such sup-

ier on proportionally equal terms to all of slich supplier
ot.her customers including retail cnstorners who do Hot purchase
directly from such supplier, who compete wit.h respondent in
tl18 offcring for sale or saIc of such supplier s products.

ft is further ordered That respondent notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in respondent
silch as dissolution, assignment or sale resulting in the emergence

of a Stl('CPssor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other c.hange in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of t.he order.

It is jw,ther ordeT' That. respondent shall forthwith distribute
a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It -is fu,'Jther ordel'ed That respondent herein shall, \vithin sixty
(60) cia YB after service npon it of this order, file with the Com mis- ,
sion a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form ill which it has complied with this order.

Commisioner l\faclntyre concurs in the result.

IN Tl-IE J\lA TfEH OF

U;IrVERSE CHEMICALS , INC. , ET AL.

ortlEB , ETC. , IN HEG.-\W TO TIm ALLEGEO VIOLATION OF TIrE FEDEHAL
TB. \Of: G01\tMTSSION ACT

Docket 8/5,2. Compla.int, /JeccmVlT 1.9G7*--DeGi8ion , May 13 1970

Order requiring a Chi('ago , 111., distributor of \valcr- epcllent paints and
('oating uuder the trade names "Kleer-Kote " und " Kolor-Kote" to cease
misrepresenting that it is affliated in any way with Union Carbide Com-
pauy or allY other well-known comp:m v Or JalJOratol'Y, using- deeeptive
guarantees, exag crating the waterproofing and rust resistant qualities of
its products, misrepresenting- the return privileges and earnings of its
denIers, and furnishing others wiLlI menns to mislead prospective lJUrchasers-

COl\l'LAI NT

Pursuant to the pl'oFislOIiS of the Federal Trade Commissioll Act,
and by r-irtlle of the authority sted in it by said Act, the Fedcral

"'lIel'ortccJ as amcnd('d by !1C:Hing" I );aminer .' order of July HI . 19;)8. !J.r amending:
lcuhp;u-agTaph 12 uf paragraph f) aud suhtJaragraph 12 of pamgra(J1t 7
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Trade Commission having reason to be.1ieve that Universe Chem-
i('als , Inc. , a corpol'nJion , awl Haymond L. Rosen and .Jordan L.
1 J iehteJlstcin , inclividually ancl as oJIcers of said corporation , here-
inaft( l' reIcI'cd to as respondents , have violated the provisions of
said Act) and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by
it in resped thereof would bn i11 t.he publie int.( rest, 1H reby issues
Hs C'Olnp!aillt stating its charges in that respect as folImvs:

\IL\ORAl' II 1. Hesponc1ent lJnivcl'sC Chemicals , Inc. , is a corpol'a-
ion organized , existing and doing bllsincss nnder and by virtlH
the laws of the Statc of Il!illois ''lith its princip,tl offce amI plaee
of business Jo(:ate,d at 919 North Iiehjgall AvellHe , Chicago , Illinois.

Hespondents Ha:vmondL. Hosen and .J ordan L. Lichtenstein arc
oiTc.ers and sole stockholders or tlJC corporate respondent and their
business address is the same as that of said eorpornte respondent.

Th( individual respondents fonnulate , direct and control the acts
policies and practiees of the corporat.e rcspond(mt, including the
ads and practices hereinafter set forth.

\n. 2. H( spondE llts are now, find for sorl1 time last pnst have

becn, cng;ag-cd in the offcring for sale , sale and distJ.jbution of water
repellent pRints and cORting's to dea, rs for r( salc to the puhEe
under the trade nam( s of " er-ICote" a,nd " lCoIor-Kote.

\n. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , n;spondents
nO\\' canse, and for some time last past have ca.nsed , their said prod-
\lcts , when sold , to be shipped and transported from t.heir pJace of
business in the St.ate of Illinois to purchasers thereof located in
nl'iolls other St.ates of the United States , fllld maintain , and at an

hlles hereinafter mentioned have mtdnta.iJl d, a substantial courS8
of trade in said procluds in commerce , as "eOmlnel'('p " is dd1IWd in

tJw F( del'a.l Trade Commission Act.
PAIl. 'L In the conduct of their business and at nIl times men-

tioned herein respondent.s have been in substantial eompetition in

(:ommDl'ee , \vith corpOl'atiOllt:, finns and individuals in the sale of

pl'oduets of the same general kind and nature as thos( sold by the
rpspondents.
PAn. 5. In the conrse and conduct of their lmsinpss , respondents

have operated , and continue to operate, a sales plan to market thejr
products by establishing dealerships lUHl( I' " Exdusive Dealership
Agreements." These exeJlIsiv( dealership agr! (m1(mt.s assign to indi-

vidmLl dealers a particular tenitory within whjch they may operate
and l'eselJ the n spondents' products to the purchasing pub1ie. Sales-
men , designated ""rcgional Jnanagers " are employed and trained
by the l't'pondcIlts to solicit and seClIn tlH: 8e dealers. The salesmen
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induce the c1caJcrs to enter into the agn emcnts \vith which they com-
bhw initial orders for thg respondents' products. The c1eah rs have

the option of paying for the mcrchandise in inll at. the time of pur-
chase or of p ying twenty-five percent dmvn ilnd of paying the
remaindcr by execut.ing three ncgotiable t.rade a.eccptanccs payable
in thirty, sixty and ninety days.

During the course of their s,t1cs prescntations, the rcspondents
salesmen use physiciLl demonstrations to portray the waterproof

properties of their products. The equipment for these demonstrations
is supplied to the salesmen by the respondents. In many cases , the,

products delivered to the dealers arc found to lack the properties

of the products used by the salesmen in their demonstraUons and

the dealers arc unable to perform t.he same demonstrations for their
custom( l'S as did the salesmen.

l' AR. 6. In the course and conduet of their lmsiness, as described

above, and for the purpose of indlH ing sales of their products by

and through oral statements and represcntations of respondents or
their salesmen and representatives and by me:lns of brochuros and

other written and printed material , respondents n prcsent, and have
rcpresented, direetly or by implication, to prospective purchasers

that:
1. The corporate respondcnt, 1Jnivcrsc Chemica)s, Inc.

) -

is (1, sub-

sidiary of , a division of, all exclusiyc licensee of, or is affiliated with
the 1.nion Carbide Company.

2. The respondents' products arc manufact.ured, or have been

developed : by the Union Carbide COlnpany.
3. The rcspondents ' products Imve been successfully test( d by the

U nioH Carbide Coropany, bV the (orporate respondent, or b:y an
independent testing laboratory-
t. The respondents' products arc unc.onditionally gnal'antced for

ten ;years.

5. The l'espondents product , 1\Jpcr- l\"ote , contains fourteen percent
siJicmH

G. The respondents' dealcl's wiJl rcali?;(' var1011:' profits np to
$18 000 per yeCLr 1'1'011 the resale of the l'e pondc'Jts products.

7. The snpply of the l'espoJHlents' pl'odllds pUl'chns ;d by Ow

dBakr "will be sold out before the tradl' , accept.ance.s which the dealer
has ,Q"jlr(m in payment on his supply lweome (hw and payable.

8. Th( respondents ; dCi\lcrs ma:y return to t.he 1.

(',

polldeDts flU)'

unsoJd qunnUties of the :re,spolldcmts' products or the respondents

will tral1s-fcr the llns01d quantities to another dealer and a refnnd
win be made to the dcakr.
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D. The respondents products are waterproof.
10. The respondent8 ' products prevent rust.
11. The respondents ' products are suitable for both the inside and

the outside of a building.
12. One coat of respondents ' products will be suffcient to produce

all of the, results claimed for such products by rp-spondents or by
th( ir salesmen or representatives.

PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

1. R.espondent -Univcrse Chemicals
division of, an exclusive licensee of

Union Carbide Company.

2. The respondents ' products are neither manufactured nor have
they been developed by the Union Carbide Company, although one
of the ingredients ill their products may have been manufactured by
the Union Carbide Compauy and is pJaeed in combination by the
respondents with other ingredients not manufactured by the said
company.
3. The respondents ' products have never been tested or evalnatecl

by the Union Carbide Cornp,my, or by any independent Jabomlory

or any other person or organization qualified to test or evaluate sllch
products nor have such products been tested by respondents.
1. The products sold by the respondents are not unconditionally

guaranteed for a period of ten ycars, but only guaranteed in a lim-
ited way and not unconditionally.

5. The respondents ' product , IOeer-ICote, does not contain four-
teen percent silicones , but a substantially lesser amount.

6. Ii' , if any, dealers earn $18 000 pCI' year from the resale 

respondents ' products or whatever lesser amount was represented
to them at the time of the purchase and in many cases make no
profit at all , but sustain a substantia-lloss.
7. The supply of rcspondent.s ' products purchased by the dealcrs

is seldom if ever sold out beior"( the trade acceptances which the

dealer has given in payment on his supply become due and payable.
8. The respondents' dealers are not permit,ted to return to the

respond(mts any unsold quantities of the respondents ' produds and
the respondents will not t.ransfer them to another dealer nor is any
refund made to the dealer for unsold merchandise.

D. Hespondcnts ' products are not watcrproof , but only water rc-
pellent to a limited extent.

10. Hespondents ' produets do not prevent rust.
11. Respondent.s' products are not suitable for use on the inside

of a structure.

Inc. , is not a subsidjary of, a
and is not alIliated with the
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12. One eaat of respondent.s ' products 1S not sufIc;icnt to pl'Odllee
all of the results claimed for such producJs by respondents or by
their salesmen or representatives.

Therefore, the statements and representations as set forth in Para-
graph Six hereof were, and arc, fube , misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 8. The use by tlH l'cspolldelJts of t.he aforesaid false, mis-

leading and deceptive statements , rcpl'cs(mtations and practices has
had, and now has , the capacity and t.('JH.1PllCY to mislead members
of tJw purchasing puhlic int.o the erroneous and mistaken bPlief that
the said statements and rcpresentations 'vore and arc true a.nd iIlto
the purchase of :mbstantial qllantiti( s of l'eSpOndmlts ' products by
reason of said erroneons and mistaken be1ic-f.
P AU. D. The aforesaid acts and pl'actic( s of the respondents, as

herein alleged, werB and are all to the prejudice and injury of the

puhl ic and of the respondents' compet.itors, and constitut.ed, and

HO\V constitute , llnfail' methods of competition in commerce and
unfair and deceptive aets and practices ill commerce , in violation of
Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

Jilr. Roy Pope , 11fT. EdwClT'd f). A/eans, Jr. and Afr. Donald L.
!JClclwna- supporting the complaint.

1/1'. FranJelin M. Lazm;u'. Chicago , Ill. , for rcspondents.

INITIAL DECISION BY \VALTEH K. BENNl!-;TT) HEARING EXAMINER
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Exhibit A.

PHEL1NIINAHY RTATK\JENT

This matter concerns aIJngecl unfair methods of competition and
unfnir and deecp6 vo acts and practices in interstate eomml' !,c.c in
p1Lints and coatings, cJaime,d to be in viobtion of Seetion ;) of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
Hespondents are: TTniverse Chemicals, lnc. , an IlJinois Corpora-

tion , and two of its offcers and its sale stockholdcriJ: Raymond L.
Hasen and .Jordan L. Lichtenstein.

The Pleadings

T1:w complaiut dated December 5 lDG7 : after identifying I.cspond-
nts , stntcs the nature of tl11 ir Imsiness and the responsibilitics of

tlw inc1ividuaJ respondents, and charges that t.hey arc engaged in
()JlJ1)( T'ee and lHtv( sulJstautial competltion in COmlnCrc.c. The com-

plaint then charges (pal'. fj) that respondents have operat d a sales

plan whid! i11'",01ves selling exclusive dealerships through salesmen
-.y ho mak( demonstrations. These demonstrations ac.conling to the
charge CmlllOt bn duplicated with respondents ' produets. The com-
pJa.int further charges (pal'. 6 and 7) f tJsc rcpl'cscntahons in rcgard
to t.he aHijjatiolls of the corporate respondent and thc Inanufacturcr
oJ its product; the testing of jts product; its gnanmtee; the content
of the product; prospecU vo profits; speed of sale; right of return
or exchange, and specific qualities inc1uding: watcrproofing, rust-
proofing, inside or ouiside useability, and one-eoat coverage.

By answer lied January 10 , 1D68 , respond"nts deny the charges but
admit the identity of respondents , the responsibility of the individual

I Sec. 5(a) (1) Unfair mcthod;; of competitJon ill commerce, Ilnd unfair or deceptive
acts or practkes in commerre , are hereby declared unJawful. (15 D. C. 45.

622
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623
624
625
626
626
627
627
627
628
628
632
632
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respondents , the interst.ate lIaturc of the business and the f lct that
there is some competition. The answer also alleges four afIrmativc
defenses: (1) meeting competition , (2) lack of control over the persons
making representations, (3) discrimination against respondents in
the bringing of the proceeding before the Commission which tends
to reduce competition, (1) vagueness of proposed order and

, (,,)

intel'fercnc( with freedom of speech and publication.

PTevio'u.s Trial

This proceeding was initially assigned to IIoJlorable Donald 
1\1001"0 and after extensive prehcn.ring proc\?,dures , ine1uding a 1'8-

quest for leave to appeal to the Commission from an onh r for hear-

ings in more than one location whieh was denil , was heard by him
at four different locations during the summer of 1968. The initjal
decision IJased 11pon thc first trial was issued September 27, 1968.

R.espondents appealed the initial decision and the Commission re-
versed and by order, dated April 2, 1969 , remanded the proceedings
for a trial de novo principally on the ground that in denying- leave

to n,ppeal from the hearing examiner s order to hold hearings in

mveral l() Ht:OliS the Commission harl violat.ed its own Tules. During
the pendency of this proceeding .nd beforc the issuance of the first
initial decision , the hearing examiner, by order dated .July 10 , ID6S,
amended t.11", complaint to expand the alleged false representations
of the products ' charactcristics beyond those origirmlly specified.

Following the remand, c01m8e1 for respondents moved to disqual-
ify the Jl( i1,ling examiner. This motion was donied , uy Ol'd( T elated
.Julle 5 , 1UGD; alld the Commission left the matter of designating
a hern.ing exa.miner to the Director.

Trial De Novo

On J HIle 10 1969, the undersigned was designated hearing ex-
aminer to conduct the trial de '1'17)0 and after conducting two pro-

hearing eonferenccs at Chicago , Illinois , commenced hearings there
on A ug-ust 4, 1 D69. J-Ienrings continucd until August 196D. They
were t.hen suspended by the undersigned so that he might certify
to tho Conunisstoll the question whctJlCr or Tlot the hearings should
be sllsp( nded until respondents ' rnotion for leflvl to appeal from the
llndersigncd' s ruling that a. mistrial should not be ordered ,vas
deeided. The matt.er was ( ertified to the Commission on August 12
1;)69 , and the Commis.'3ion all August 15 , l009 , ordered hearings sus-
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pended pending its deeisiol1 on respond(-mts ' motion for leave to
n ppea1. That motion was Iih d August 18 , 1969.

On S( piernber 19 lUGa the Commission deni( d respondents
motion for leave to appeal and hearing-s were resumed cn October

, 1969 , ,mcl conti1lllcl to Odober n , 196!).
At t.he heiLl'ing;s , counsel supporting the eornplaint calle.d the in(li-

vie! ual n:spolHlcnts who both testified -with respect to the business of
respondcnt corporation and their rcspective functions. Both tostified
that Jlr. Roscn was primarily concerned with the out-of-the-offcc
operation and :11:1'. Lichtenstein concerning the office work. Admin-
istrative and instructional materiaJ and employmcnt cont.racts with
independent contractors" were identified nnd an explanation was

givpn concerning the answers to requests for admissions submitted.
Then folJowed a large number of exclusive-dealer ,vitllessPB who

des(Tibed the activities of respondents' so-called "independent con-
tractors" in making rcpn selltatioTls and demonstrating l'espoJllc !lts
products Kleer- ICote and l(olor-ICote to them through the use of
visual aids purporting to est:tblish the waterproofing qualit1es of the
pro duds. Such -witnesses also described the execution of contraets:
payment. of substantial down payments, then the witnesses' disap-

pointment with the performance of the products and in several cases
their eomplaints to n sp()ndent corporation and discllssion with one
or the other of the individual responclents. Incidents occurring sub-
scquent to the first trial were relntecl by some wit.nesses. T,yo 80-
called " independent contraetor:' witnesses testified with rcga,rd to
clnployment and training, and concerning the demonstration kit.s
furnished to aid in their sales effort. Tw-o laboratory t( chTliciallS
rohlted tests roa-de on the product indicating a wid( discrepancy
between the representations of silicone content a.nd the adual test
amounts fOllnd in the prodlleC J\1eer-ICote and a represent::1tive of
Union Carbide denied that that company had any connedion with

sponc1ents.
The hvo individnal rcspondents ','8re the on !y wibwsSl S for the

respondents. They claimed lack 01 n:sponsibiJity for the n pr8selltfl-
t.ions mtuk by the so-called " independent contractors:'J and 101' the
qnality of t.he paint Jnanulact1u'cd for tlw,m. 'rbey claimcd fllso that
tlw advextlsing materiaJ was copied frmn that lIsed by a former
cmploYl:l' , the pRint mixture ,vas made as tIle former employcr
was lYuu:le and Hwt the FederaJ Trade Commission had investigatcd
the former mnplo'y8l' but had brought no proceeding against him.
Although complaints were made to the paint manufacturer no lab-
oratory tests ,yere conducted. Smne of the "independent contrac-

AW,. 'HV,. "'''
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tors" had their association terminated and the first paint manu-
facturer also had it.s coutrad terminated. Another manufacturcr
now rnakes the paint.

Denial of Alotion to Dismiss

At t.he conclusion of eOlnplnint connsp,'s casp- in- hief a motion t.o
aismiss \\'tS made. Decision ,yas then reven.;cd. TIle 1Iotion is my\\
dcnied.

Post II ertring ProcrxluTes

Due to tlH i!lness of complaint counsel the timo to tHe proposed
find ings and eonclusions and proposed orders and briefs was cx-

(,('

lHJnd to .J,U1W,.ry 5 uno , and t.he COllmission pxhmc1cd the ll(aring
xnminer s t.nw t.o file the initia.l decision llllt11 F( bnutry 1:2, lD70.
Hespondcnts filed their proposed findings of fact , conclusions and

order on .January G , ID70. III a footnot.e t.o the Iutrocluctioll n' spolld-
ents (Jaim that t.hey have been dClliwl dlle 1)1.0(' ('88 of law becallse
t.lj(\.y ",H\l"e not provided by the COJ1!missioll \yith il copy 0-( the t.ran-
sC1'ipt for which they calllOt aHonl to pay. They a.lso claim that the
JlilH'.f.P(', )l pel'soJ\s ,din t.l\stiJicd with l'e ;pcd to J"\spondcJlts' al1egecl

misleading" activities Vi'cre too small a segment of .it.s dealers to COIl-
stitute substantial (widence and that there \vas a lack of substantial
evidence to prove the allegations of the complaillt by a prep onder-

anc,('. of ericlencQ exc(\ ,pt inBoJnr a.s the gual'alltC(\ of l'' spolH!pnts
products is cOllccnwd. As exhibits to their proposals respondents

filed bvo IdJers from Oi-Reial Reporters ,Yard & Paul sho\villg all
ag' gl'cgate cost of $888 for the tra.nscript. Ko evidence was sllbmitted
that thc individual respondents werc indigent within t.hc lIEaning
or TV;llhnns Ol.7alunna Ody, ;)!H5 17. 8. 4;Jb (lnGD).

Complaint COLllSel also filed their proposed findings of fact, con-
clnsions of law alld order on .Ja.nuary 5 , 1970, accompanied by a
brief in snpport thereof.

In ea.eh inshulce the proposed findings by compJaint eonnsel \vere
followed by reasons therefor, including transcript , admission and
exhibit citations. \\Thcn reference herein is ma.de to a proposed find-
ing such refercnce is intended to include thc citations supplied.
Complaint counsel also rccommended a change in the langnage 
the pl'opospd orch.' l' to conform with l'eCUllt. Commissicn policy and
a court decision.

The hearing. (;s:tmincl' on .J anuary 8 , 1970 , on his O\V11 motion
ofFereu cach of thl'. individual respondents an opportunity to iie flU
?:n fOT71I,a prw,peTt8 affdavjt and to Irmke appropriate motiolls on or

bcIore ,j allllary 19 , 1D70.
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Respondents declined so to do in an "Explanatory Statement Re-
garding Allegations by Hcspondents to the effect that they arc being
and have been denied due process of Law" dat.ed January lD , 1970
and filed by counsel. '1'11i8 paper enlarged upon the claim ihat the
Commission abused its discretion by not proceeding against re-
spondents ' competitor I-Iydralum Industries , Inc.

Basis For Der;ision

On the basis of the entire record in the trial de nmJO 
2 and having

considered the demeanor and credibility of the witnesses, the hearing
examiner makes the following findings of fad, conclusions and orclcr.
Proposed findings and conclusions not adopt.ed in form or in sub-
stance are denied.

FINDING OF FACT

The Respondents

1. Respondent Universe Chemicals, Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing busil1 sS under and hy virtue of the laws
of the St Lte of Illinois, with its principal oHicc and place of business
located at 91D North Michigan Avenue , Chicago , Illinois, at the tjIt1C

of filing the answer (C. 4 It subsequently moved to JiWG Sherman
Avenue , Evanston , Illinois, and latcr to 2909 West Peterson Avenue
Chicago, Ilinois. (Tr. 9 , 16, 162; ex 16a- , CX 95; IlX 15.

"Tlw IHi"a1"n;. e"arniner hns not exurninl'l the rf'( ord in tile first trial 1)111. 011W of tI!f'
exhihits Dwrk('(1 i!l tIle -Erst trial W('l" reofIerpc! an(J r('('pivI'd and prior tPStiInOIl ' was
f'"hibitl d to a fpw witlles ('s to rdn'sl, t1Wil' rccolJcetiOIJ.

:1 In eomplinIwc ,vith Rulc 3. 51(1J), pe(;itie l)a: or cxbilJit rderf'l!('f'S art' malll' 1.0 t1Ie

prineij1al f'upJloniug items of ('Vil)PJi(' /, hlJt tlll cit;ltiOl1 to pal'Ucnlnr i(erm;(lops not
plll'pOl't to he ( "llaustivf'. Thf' impnd of 1.111 record ns a whole has bp(;!! controlling".
Dne to tlJe reqlJireJ1f'nts of Hnle ; ril (:1) J':Ji:lli('p bas lle(:es"ariJ ' bcen VliJCCll 0:1 refc!"-
('11(:('S madl' h

' (

llIlno;f'l Imt tllC fill(lin;,s of fn('t are h:I ('11 011 the re('o1!e('Uo!l of aJlI!
t\Jdy (,f the ev,dence by t.he IJlldpl'"lgn( (I. TiH; Jreftring examiner lIas h""H )!:\urJk:lpped

!J.r the fact tiJ11t ('lIun"el Ior rcspuJH!ent wns no! i:1iJ1plied hy lJis elil'llt" lh a (,op.Y of
thc tl'an:wl'jpl. CrJl1nSf'1 eu(leavon'll to ,,('('!Iff' jlJe 10ftn of the Cflmmis"iOll tran 'lTiTlt
withont "11(: :". A('conJing:ly, the lW:Jrinr; eX:Jmi1! r rPlaxe,l his usual rnh 111:11: dtatjnns
be sUPI1Iied in H'Sj)oll1Ipnts' proposed 1imlin t:s , alld reljl1Pste(l that r!'el'eIj('f'S tie ma(k to
statl' lJents of witucso;e8 alllJ d:ltcs from COII'JScJ' notes. Attac1ipt1 ns ExhilJH A is an
Indl x to te1-,UrnO:1.\ :11);1 exhihits. 'rhjs S11ppljps t!H pa;.e ref('Jl'IlCf'S to th( testimony of
witllf'SS( 8 au() "hows which witnesses idf'ntific(l the exhibits l'' eeivf'(l in cvidenl:r. 'l' L\i"
iIH1ex WitlHJ11t tll( des('riptiOIl of the vdtn( ,srs Wile; sllpplie() to !Jot.11 C01lIH'1.

. TIll' followin" ahbreviatiollS and l"efel'el1( PS wilI l!eI'f':l.fter sometimes Of' 11;;(',1 :
C. Complainf
A, An.'-W!'r

. CnITmi", inn Ex1Jillit
H.X. He"'1'() "llt Exhibit
'11' Tl'ans( ri1,j j1:J;;C. ' pap' e numhers J" f('' to the tr:1!lS(Tipt in

eomrnetH';:Jg' ' \IT II,;t 4 , :lfHJD

CF. COTnpl;J)J!1 (:()\!1sel' s proposerl1in(jjngs.
la' . H('"pnnrlrnts ' I'rOI1O"O'l JiIH1iT1i:S.
nA. A(;JIis in'IN T1umheret1 by request.

Ihe 1;(1'(H1(1 tr :J1
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2. J espondents Raymond L. Rosen 
t, and .Jordan L. Lichtenstein

are offcers and sale stockholders 01 the corporate respondent and their
business address is the same as that of said corporate respondent. The
individual responde,nts formulate, direct and control the acts , policies
and practices of the corporate respondent, including the acts and

practices hereinafter set forth. (C. , A. , CF. 2 , a , Entire Itecord.

JuriB&ictional Findings

3. Respondents are now, and for sorne time last past have been

engaged in the offcring for sale, sale and distribution of wat.cr-re
pcllent paints and coatings to dealers for resale to the public under
the trade names of "1(Jecr-Kote" and "J\:olol'-Kote. 5a (C. , A. ) Re-
spondents have beBn in substantial competition in commerce with per-
sons , firIns and corporations in the sale of products of the same gcn-
eral kind and nature as those sold by respondents. (1'1'. 32 , 33 , 40-44

117; Clf 8.
4. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents now

cause, and for some time last past have caused , their said products
when sold , to be shipped aud transported from their place of business
in the State of Illinois to purchasers thereof located in various other
States of the United StatpB , and lilaintain, and at all times herein-

after Inentioned have Inaintained, a substantial eourse of trade in

said produds in COlnmerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Comrnission Act. Respondents ' gross sales for the fiscal years
ending January 31 have been approximately as follows:
J 966 -

--- --- -------- ------ --------- ---------- - $

OOO

1!)G7 -

--- -- - - -- - ---- -- - ---- ---- - -- ---- - - - - ----- - -

- 452 000

1968 --

---- ------ - - ----- --------- -------- --------

- 39R OOO

1969 __ nn_ n______ n_n

___

____nn_ _nn_n - 400 om-500 OOO

(C. , A. , Cli. 5 , 6 ; 'l' r. 36-44; RA 50-56.

lJf ethod of Doing Business

5. Hespondents have adopted a method of doing business that they
ha,d learned from a former employer of the individual respondents.
(Tr. 121 122 1101.)

This lIlcthod consists of (see CF 9-12) :

"Tl:w ! :!!ne Hus('\! is mlsl1c1Jrll Rosin in su\Jstrlntially all of Il:c TCeOI'U following the

Augl1;.t 11 j Ci' t'S;;. ' here is , lwwevcr, no q\J('stiOil ahout the)IJe!ltit: . of: the l1erson refcrred
to ('11". 10;;nj; hefl( (', (:orrpction of tile r( ord is de2Inetl \In!H' ('e. SHry.

"" '

he:;c Jl;mcC' arc sOJI1p.tirn('s mis",pcI!cd in the reeonl- fl. , an initial letter C being-

m-;er1 inst,':1.IJ lif K. iue(' therr is ag tin 110 question of identity of the pl'odud no reeord
eOI'Leetion is (1e('med llC('Cc;;;:ll
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(a) arnlnging \vith a paint manufacturer to formulate IGcc.l'- lCote
and 1Color-1Cote to their specifications- and to ship it directly to re-
spondents' dealers. (1'r. 11 8.

(b) selecting salesmen who sign an " independent contractor" agree-
ment (e. ex 19a-b) and who a.re trained in a method of demon-
strating the product and sell merchandise to and exccnte exdusive-
dealer agreements on behalf of respondents (e. ex 40) with small
businessmeIl.

(c) supporting the efforts of "independent contl'flCtors" and the
exclusive deaJers" with advcrtlsing and promotional material , dem-

onstration equipment and samples , nnd arranging for deliw\ry of the
Klcer-I(ote and lCol()I- Kote t.o the d(-mlers. Respondents copied with
few changes the advertising literature that they supplied to the " in-
dependent contractors" and "exclusive dealers" from material llt1-
lized by a former employer of the individual respond(mt.s (see 
'fl'. 33 , 96, 121 , 122 , 1101). A number of the " independent contrac-
tors" had previously been engaged in selling materials for sneh for-
mer employer and had left that employer to :join the individllal re-
spondents in the corporate-respondent enterprise. ('11'. lGI , 1125
1105.

6. Hespondent clothed the (' independent contractors" with appar-
ent, authority to act for them anel ratified their activity (see eF 10).
For example, they supplied in some cases business eu'ds be:ll'ing the
corporate respondents ' name and describing the " indepmH1c\nt con-
tractors" as "regional manager (e. Tr. 1\); ex Mj, (7). They
supplied forms for exclusive-dealer contracts that the "independent
contractors" signed on their behalf as "regional mana,gel' '' and ap-
proved such contracts wd they supplied promotjonal material ('1' 1'.

19), samples , sales aids (eX 62), brochures and blank i'orms (Tr.
20), that bore the name of the corporate respondent. Respondents

t.ook no ctrective steps to rc pndiate the represent8.tions made by such
independent contractors" when complaints "were made concerDing the

performance of the product and the "independent eontradol's " rep-

resentations. (e. ex 51c.

Respondents' proposed findings suggest tlmt respondents took
prompt and effective action to Rdmonish and indeed to terminate the
relationship of jndependcnt contractors whos(- representations ",ycre

unacceptable (RF 5 , 6 , pa.r. 4). IIo'Never, the testimony given by 1'0-

spondrmts on the snbject is so conflictjng that it ca.nnot be credited.
On complaint counsd' s direct case and in the preheaTing admissions
both 1\11'. Lichtenstein and :TIr. Hosen made it clear thnt the relation-
ship with independent contractors just tcrminatc(l. (Tr. 110, Jl7.
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Aftcr complaint counsel's case was in and the tesUmony concerning
the recent activity of salesman Shelton had been adduced from the
dealers, Hosen testified that he had fired Shelton offcialJy ('11'. 1067).
IIowever, the emphasis seemed to be on Shelton s promise to give

bonuses in the form of lighters (Tr. 10(n). The representation about

the connection with UIlion Carbide appeared as an afterthought
(Tr. lO(2). Lah r Rosen "apologizcCdJ" for using the word " fired"
(Tr. 1083). Since Lichtenstein testified that Rosell dealt with the
independent contractors (Tr. 113) and that lw, Lichtenstein , didn
know how a sale was made his testimony concerning the rclationship
hebvccn (Tr. 1139) the cOlnpiwy and the independent eon tractors can
be given little or no w( ight. l-fcnce we find tJw.t there was no effective
action by respondents to prevent the misrepresentations of respond-

ents' produd by the independent contractors. Indeed by approving
the contracts presented, the respondents efI'eetive!y ratified their

sa csmen s ac Ions , J D

,) .

7. Iueli vidual respondent Raymond Rosen, the president of the car-
pm' ate respondent, as the "outside" n1an for the enterprise , hin'd or
approved the " independent contractors" ,vho conducted the sales of
the exdusi vc -franchise to dealers and in some instances he delegrLted
to one of the " independent contractors " the job of hiring oth( rs and
t.raining t.hem in their duties ('11'. 1078).

8. Individual respondent, JordanL. Lichtenstein was the oHice
man 1yith the title vice prl sident (eX 95) a.nll secretary of the C01'-

pOl' ate respondent. (Tl'. 9.
lIe handled the correspondence relating to the ImsillPss, often using

the pS2uclonynl .T. L. .Jordan (Tr. 115), dea,lt ,vith the banks and the
supplicr. lIe also supplied the prornotiollal litcrature and business
ennls (Tl' 19, 20) to the independcnt. contractors and handled Llle
acceptaJlCl' , of contract.s and tclephonc cOHlmunic.ations from "exeJusive
dealcrs '; including some complaints I'cganling the performance: of the
product supplied. (E' '11'. 243--5 , G4-

D. Thc1' is SOlIlC eonflict in the testimony about what W:18 snpplicd
the "indepenchmt contraetors" by way or sales aids and by way of
tl'ailling. Respondent Lichtenstein admitLea that C:X:: i1- WCl' sent
to " ilJdcpclldcnt contractors" and sOlne also t.o "exclusive dcnJel's.
(Tr. 55- 71.) But most he would S:LY about the use to ,vhich ihey
we:' c put 1YtlS "for what ever pnrpo::c the inc1( pendcnt contractors
want to make 01 it in his (sicJ salcs presentation, I assnrne." (Tr.

C7. ) At an earlier point he t( stjfied that he understood " )O pcrcent
of the stull' is thrown away anyway. " (Tr. G3. ) COllt;rash d with the

latter st.atement was testimony by sevcral cxclusi ve dealcrs that the
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"independent contractors" solicitor , showed brochures as part of t.heir
solicit.ation. (E. Tl'. 711 , 710 837. ) Sim-ibl'ly flc1vcrtisemcnts

display sheets , guarantee cards and other promotional material (CX
18b) ,vere conce,clecUy supplied to " independent contractors :' by re-

spondents. (Tr. 5G-113. ) Some of these materials \\":1'e, according

to 1\11'. Lichtenstein , copied from his former employer IIydralul1
Industries Inc. ('II'. 96 , 1101), and others from a booklet he claimed
was put out by Union Carbide. (Tr. D8 , 1099-1101; nx IG. ) The re-
gional sfllcs manager for coatings flnd adhesives of the L-;nion Car-
bide Company, "\Villimn Emerson , had a different Ye1'3ion. (1'1' 023-
45). I-Io denied that the booklet (eX 15) put 0l1t by respondents \Vas
suppJiccl by Union Ca:l'bide (Tr. 827), although :-rne of the llmte.1ial
therein WRS contained in a booklet published by Union Crl1'bide. ('11'.

827-2.8; li.X: lCa- ) Regardless of the conflict in the testimony it is
quite clCtlT that there 1,VE'xe represcntntions made by respondents. He-
sponc1ents intended the "independent contractors " f:.nd the "exclusive
dealers ': to use these 1'eprc3entntions in theil' sales prcsentations (eX

18b) and such representations and materials were so llsed ('11' 2n2

') , /:.( .

10. There is a. greater conflict in the testimony with re pect to t.he

training flnd deTnonslratioll aids given to '; inc1epcnc1ent contractors.
Respondent I..ichtenstein denied that. the "independent cOllt1'Qctors
,yerG gin n training as he understood the word step by step

methodical process by 1\hio11 to seeUI'e a sale. :' (Tr. 16- 18. ) lIe also

testiJi.ecL that independent contractors ,yere not. given " c1emonstnltion
kits:: (Tr. 2 1) a.nd t.hat. they did not use physic.al demonst.rations to
portray tlJe waterproof pr01Jert.ics of their prodr cts ('11'. '-16). lIe
admitted , 11owoye1' , tlnlt he didn t lwve any kno\vl dg8 of hO\v a sale
(1'1' 4G- 7) was made nor hflcl he discussed t.hat snbject \\- it.h any
independent contractors. " (Tr. 46. ) 111'. Rosen derJt. with the inde-

pendent cont.ractors and 1\11'. Lichtenstein "never questioned what the
cOnyersfltions \'\ere that took place between himseH (Hose.nJ and t.he

ind lle;ldent contractors. :: (Tr. 11;3. ) Lichtenst.ein also aJmittec1 that
state sldes guides by Dunn & Bradstreet wen supplied to " indcIJcnd-
cmt contractors" ('II'. 113) and that certain demonstration piCC2S 1,yeT8

supplied to thC'JT1 : inc.nc1ing blotters half treated \rith Kle2j; E()tl
and sC'l'c2ning rnaterial contr c1 OIl one s:de with I\olor-Kot.8. ('11'.

120. I1' Rosen testified thnt he \foulcl go along' v.it11 wl1f: t :-,11' 1.ic11-

tcnsteju s .ic1 about p:;:motiollal rnaterial (Tr. 15D) but later Hosen
adllcd that they used to send sh1ngles that WCl'C h8,li cOfltec1 'Nith

Kolor-I-(ote err. 1DD , 13-:) and still later he rderl'Cl1 to '; kits : (T1'

16;')) t.hat 11C said v.('1'e supplied 01' mailed to the " indepenc1e.nt COll-
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tractors" and either .Jordan (i.e. Lichtenstein) or the bo:,y took
care of it. ('11'. 165.

11. Two Ujndependent contractors" who testified , however, gave
a much lTIOl'C explicit and credible description of the training they
received. The first, J. J. I-IaJl J\fcGl'cw, now employed by a vending
lnachine company in :Milwaukec ;Visconsin, testified that in 1D66 he

met a Mr. Birnhcim "in 1)(,llvor, Colorado ('11'. 949). Bcrnhard Bern-
heinl was then an "independent contractor" of rcspondent corpora-

tion according to the corporate records (Tr. 126) and descrjb d him-
self as sales manager from lJniverse Chemicals, Inc. (Tr. 1165), Bern-
heim interested icGrew and another prospective " illd€'_pcndcnt con-

tractor " Joe vVcrtham, in taking on that function for Universe
Chemicals at a motel in Denver. (Tr. 9GO. ) Bernheim explained the
company procednres and the method of presentation. (Tr. 950. ) He
then hac11\cGrew listen to his presentation in Denver (Tr. 950) and
that of another salesman ill Fort Collins (Tr. 950). After this , Bern-
heim put McGrew on his own ill Kallsas City. (Tr. 950. ) McGrew
was unsuccessful there and rejoined Bernheim in Denver for further
training. (Tr. 950.

In his tndning l\leGrew W,lS shown tlw, materials and the "pitch"
shed Lo be used in t.elephone solicitation ('1'1'. 052). In addition to

wat.hing ot.her salesmen , lVIcGrew Hs d the "pitch sheet himself
t.o SCClll'C appointmcnts vit-h Pl'OSIH cts for a salesman he conlcl not
iclcntify and Gbscrved the latter s operation (Tr. $);"52). Bernheim
a.lso took l\JeGrevi to call on 1 1Jlunbcr of prospects and gave him a
dCJllOJlstratiml of how he sold the products (Tr. 032). As a result
of this process of education whkh extended over ;e\'cl'al days
JHcGrcw was hired as salesman with the tiUe " Did- rict 1\Ianager or
Division ?tlangger or Regicllal J\fanagcr uld a cOllunissloll of 20
to 25 percent (1'r. 85H). :rIE' was supplied wit!1 :l Dunn L Bradstreet
sales book (Tl'. 954) which gives credit ratings ftnd other infonna-
tiou. Ikrnhcim told 1\IcGl'cW t.o telephone sekcted l1e'iV businesses

with "good" credit ratings ,lnd 1-0 suggest in the telephone contaet
t.hn,t the prospect cOl1Jcl make bchveen $8-$5000 or $GOOO , dnpending
on t.h( business , \vithout c:, trft effo"i't. BCI"lheim also told J\JcGrew
how to make appointmcnts and vith what type of prospect and

then can on the prospects. ('11". 1)54-56.

Bernheim further instl'nded J\IcGrcw how to conduct the inter-
view with the prospect (Tr. 957) and supplied him with the fol-
lowing: (;r) a vial of silicone powder (like ex 9(;; Tr. 957-58)

The Dame Bernheim is sometimcs speI1ed Birllheim ill dillerel1t plJrts of tbp. rel'onL
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to dmno:astl'ate that a fing( r coated with silicone powder would
stay dry if dipped in \ntcr. (Tr. 937-38); (b) a piece of sheet
mob,l (like ex J7) all( ge(lly coated with Kolor- I\::ot( to d( mon-
strate the quality of the paint and that it would not crack , peel or
brutl.; evcn though the metal was flexed. (1'1'. D60- (2); (c) t\VO

porous pieces of brick-like material ) onc tn ated and the other un-
treat.ed , to demoJlstrat( by pouring water over them that the tr( ated
urick rcpelled the \yater (Jike ex 98; Tr. 962-6:3); (d) a piece
of asbestos roofing allegedly partly coated with Kolor-I(ote paint
(like G.-X. 99) to demonstrat( ''lith an infrared bulb the heat rc-
sisting qualities of the product (Tr. D64-66); and, (e) a sieve or
t.ea st!:n,iner to be eoated wit.h :t substancc PUl'por-ting to be ICleeI'-
Kote. to sbow that it wonld hold water (Tr. 9(6).

BC:i'nhcim instructed reGrcw to infer that they were under a
1iccnslng program by Union C:ubidc to further distribute silicone
products and that research had been conducted by Union Carbide
('fl'. 967- 68). Bernheim provided :McGI'cW \",ith purchasQ order
bhnks, t.l'ale acceptance forms , exclusive distributors' agreements

and dr:monsLration Inf1tcrials (Tr. 9(9).
Bernheim toJd 1\IcGrew that Wh( IH'VCr he goL all order he should

go to t,be purchas( I"s bnnk and obtain a cashier s or certified check

payable to respondent Universe Chemicals, Inc. , nnd mail it to the
corporation , toget.her with the contract. That was, according to
Bernheim, to prcvent the pm'chaser from sLoppil g payment ii he
got '( bllYcl' s remorse" (Tr. 971).

AlthGl_

:g'

1\1c01'e"\7 had no personal contaet with Rosen, Bern-
heim tdd J\1eGl'ew he vms calling- Roscn but did not let him hear
tJl( conversation (Tr. D82-S:i). :McGrew received a "Glad to
have you aboard" lettcr from respondent Rosen. (Tr. 072, 985. ) 7

On cross examination JUeGI'mv idcnl, ified an " jndependcnt cor.trac
tor" agn cmcnt signed by him and by BeI'nlH im (ICe 17; '11'. D80),
Although the contract did not conta,in the !lame Univcrse Chemicals
Inc., the I'ecords of that respondent sho,v payment.s to a J .J\:,
l\IcGnw (sicJ of 5280 E. 1-ligJ1J1ne Pbce, Dcnver, Colorado (Tr,
127), the witness ' present address (Tr. 94B).

The c(md " indcpcn(h nt contI'D-etoI' " TIiehard A. Shaw, vms
attracted by an ac1YerLis( mcnt ill a Boise, Idaho , newsp lpcr which
sought salesmen to carll $'1 000 pCI' month ('fl', D87). It was Shaw
recollection that this took place ill Fcbrnary 19G8 (Tr. 987). His

'We Dote JH're R,!nin tbat in tile tmnseript (see Tr. 105S) respondent Haymond L.
nospn s JJ:,1Je is IlJii"jJPlJl'l Hosin 111 almost all inst::n( c;; after tbe AI1!-\1st recess (see
fn. G).
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Indepcnc1c llt ConLraetol''' agreement corroborates this (EX 18).
It bears two dates February 28 , 1 DOS, and J\Iarch 5, 19G8 , and is
signed both by Sha,v and l'cspond(mt R.aymond L. Hoscn (RJC lSj
1'r. 1041). Shaw s connection thus followed the issuance of the com-

plaint and the filing of l'cspOndcnt8 ' answer in thjs matter (C. , A.
Shaw s testimony, describing the activity some two years after

that described by l\.fcGrcw , prese1its Hlllch the same general pattern
with respect to the recruitmcnt and t.raining or the " indepcndent
contractors" and the instructions and equipment suppJie.d to them
(Tr. 986-1(52).

A.fter answering fU1 advertisement , Shaw met n. La\vl'encc ,Vebu
who idcntified himself as a represcllbtive of respondent Univcrse
Chemicals, Inc. (Tr. 990), and as R.cgiollall\JanagcI' ('11'. 9D3).

The records of the company cor!'oborate "T ebb's conncction with
it (Tr. 129). Hespondent Lichtenstein also affrmed that IVebb got

an ovcr-write l sicJ on men he h-jT( d and that 'Vchb' s functioll ,vas
to take care of them ('II'. 1136). Hcspondcnt H.oscn further jdl'mtified

'\Vebb as Sales Manage!' and said he had the privilege of hiring

other mell (Tr. 10(;9).

Shaw s testimony continues that after spending several hours in

general convcrsation , 'V ebb told Shaw he would "give. . . the details
as to what the product is. " ('11'. 000. ) IIe thml demonstrated Kle81'-

ICote and 1\0101'- -1(01:0 with a practical de1110nstratioll (Tr. 990-93).
\Vcbb showed Shaw and two other pl'aspecbvc salcsrmm tJIC finger
dipped in raw silicones ,vhich became water- l'cpeJ1cnt , the sieve

\vhic:h , whcn allegedly coated vlrith lOeer-Kote, hold water, the
metal alleged to be coated with Kolor-Kote (1'r. 001), and the
tar- baeked shingle (Tl'. DDI-D2). lIe also hn.d two added d!::UlOllst:l'a-

tions: a Kleenex dipped in I\Jccr-Kotc which then held wat.er; ana
a blotter allegedly coated at one end with KIcer-Kate \yhich aJso
al1gedly demonstrated water repelling by the product ('1r. DD2).

,Vcbb told Shaw and the other prospects that respondent Uni-
vorse Chemicals, Tnc. , \VUS opening up the I\ol'thwest territory a.nd
that he WRS regional manager. He explaincl1 the salef; program :lld
went through the salcsbook ('11'. m);)). 1\r ebb ernphnsizecl 1,118 impol'-
b-llCC of the telephone contact and instrncted the group to indicate

t all calls worQ coming from C1- iC:lg0 to make the appointment
rnorc important to t.he prospective exclnsive clealer (1.1'. DD5-07).
ITe 'also gave each a telephone prcsc,ntation sheet. (CJ lOO; Tr.
90'-1, told them how to llse the Dunn 8: Bradstreet sa1esbook and
which type of business to seJcct (Tr. 995). \Y('bb then had the
prospective salesmen mdw telephone contacts (Tr. 9f)'). lIe in-
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stI'Hded them to refer to the Union Cm'bid( 27 silicones and to
say that they Wl re the largest formulator of such product as that
would interest the prospective dealers (Tr. 998).

Shaw was ycry m\1 h impressed with the product ('11'. 0DS) so
demonstrated , and indicated his interest in working 011 a diHcI'ent
scale having exclusive sales right for the Statcs of \Vashington
and Oregon (Tr. 998-99).

Although at first Shaw said he didn t believe he had signed a
1tract (Tl'. 9DR), he later testified on cross cxarrdnatioll that he

had (RX 18; Tr. 1041).
1W received a sales kit from '"Vebb consisting of a brief case

the equipment us( , three cans of EJeer-Kot( and one of KoloT-

Irate , thE', visual aids , dealership ngrecilC',nts, contrads, trade ac-
ecptanccs, a copy of the telephone presentations and envelopes for
submitting to Universe Chemicals, Inc., the finished contracts, 1n-

chIding the materials llsed by vVebb in making his dernolls1:ru.tion
(Tr. 1000).

About week and a half after VVebb toJd Shnw that he was
acceptable (Tr. 1002), Wcbb ealled Shaw and told him he had
a:a appointment set up ,vith the three salesmen who had gone
through the training prognlm to meet respondent Raymond Hosen
the president of Universe Chemicals (1'1'. 1002). The three trainees
ViT(mt down with their wives 8.lld met with :1\1' Hos( n. ::1'1'. llosen

asl(( cl Hi:; speeifically how \ve felt , ,vhethcr we thought 'iVC could
get out 8.nd seH the product in sneh a short trHi1l1ng program , and
so on. ,Yo indicated that 1:\8 did and he asked us somc C\uestions
relative to how the product was p1"es( ntccl and sold; wc :\lswcred
them as l)(st we could. 1-1( asked if \V( knew how to sell , or rat.her
how to fill out the dealership agreement nnd we indicded that we
can fsieJ; thcn he tested. 118 to see whether OJ" not we could do it
properly and then at the end of the convel'sation , then he said, ' ,Yell
it looks like yon fellows can h:ul(ll( it. I am somcwhat s:u'prised
because the training period should have taken longer but I think

you can handle it.' " ('11'. 1002- ) Thus 1\11'. Hosen afrrmed SJmw
appointment (id.

). 

Mr. ROSEll testified that he had mct the men
at 130isB and had a genexal discussion that last.ed a couple of hOllrs
with the wi,ces a1so presellt (Tr. l0G8-GD).

In conncctim1 with the typed instl'llctions for telephone presenta-
tions (CX 1(0) vVehh dictated to the tminees the milUc!' conl:inecl
in handwriting on the exhibit ('1r. 1004,

Shaw in his tcstimony gave a, dctaDed description
presentation that he was instructed to give and had

of the type of

gi ven to pros-
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pective dealers , and he also described th( papers executed including

the fornl contract (See ex 40) and the cash paynwnt required and
the trade acceptances secured (Tr. 1008-26). This approach was

similar to the various approaches described by the prospective deal-

ers who testified , although all the dealers did not recall in as great
detail the varions demonstrations (Tr. 167-776 , 831-81).

12. Accordingly, on the basis of the entire rocord, we
rcspondcnts ' method of doing business is substantially as
paragraph fisc of the compJaint and is as foJlows:

find that

stated in

In t.he course and condud of their lJUsiness , respondents have operated, and
continue to operate, a sales plun to marl;:et their products by establishing dcrtler-
ships under - Exclusive Dealership Agreements." These exclusive dealen;hip

agreer!.wuts assign to individual dealers a particular territory within wbkh
they may operate and r('.sell tbe respondents ' vroducts to the purchasing public.
Salesmen smnetim6s designated "regiOTJal managers and independent contrac-
tOT8 are approved bU re8pundcnt8 and trained by the respondents through other

ale81ncn to solidt and secnre these deaJers. 'rhe salesmen induce the dealers
to enter into t:w agreempnts \",'ith which they comlJine initial orders for the re-
sl1ondeuts ' products. The dealers have the option of pa;ring for the merchandise
in full at the time of purchase or of paying twenty-five perecnt down and of
paying t.he remainder by exeeuUng three negotiable trade acceptances payable
in tIidy, sjxty find ninety (lays.

During U1P course of thcir sales IH.psfmtatinns, th2 respondents' salesmen
use l:hy,,;ical dpmonstrations to por-boay the watprproof properties of their proll-
uc:ts. SUII' G of the equi!mwnt for these demonstrations is surriied to the sides-
men hy the ITS!)OIHlen1.s. In many case. , the pro duets deli VI' red 1.0 the dealers
nre fcund to lntk the proiH;ort.C1: of the products used by the salesmen il1 their
demonsjraLions ano the dealer..; are unable to pcrform the same demonstrations
for OH'ir customers ns (lid the salesmen.

(1\fodificatiolls from t1w languag-e of the complaint are underlined; :-uhsr.-
quent fiudings cite rderences Wllidl deal \vitli the faJsity of the representations
(CF 11).

Tlw Specific A llegedly Misleading Representations
and the Oorresponding Facts

TImler ensuing headings one ,vin consider t.w, allegations of the
snhp'lr:1gr,lphs of paragraphs six n:nd seven of t.he complaint" U18
proof offered . in cOl1l1pction with the l'epI' scntat.ions , a.nd the pel'-
forrnancc OJ' other fa,cts alleged t.o constitute slH h representations
fals(\ llis)rading and dc cptiv( . :It -is noted at t.he 01lU:;( t that the

int.roduction to parngrnph six alJrges that sneh representations as arc
descl'ibul in the subpara.graphs were made directly or by implica-
t.ion. IIc;jcc , the prccise 1angnagc OT t.he suoparagY'1'phs of the com-
plaint IH:cd not be cdab1ished in so many \Vorrls the implication in
somp. (' 1SCS will be tl)( controlLing fador. ' ho first thre( allcgfttions
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deal with alleged mjsr( pl'csentations with regard to Union Carbide
Company and while they arc described hereafter under separate sub-
headings the facts established must be considered as hu.ving cross
implications.

Affliation with Union Carbide Company
13. The complaint alleges that the following representations were

made:
The corporate respondent

, -

eniverse Chemicals , Tnc. , is a snbsidiary of, a

divi ion of, and exclusive licensee of, or is affliated with, the Union Cnrhide

Company (C. par. 6, subpar. 1).

It further alleges that the true facts are:

Respondent Universe Chemicals, Inc., is not a subsidiary of, a division of
an exclusive licensee and is not affliat.ed with, the "Gnion Carbide Comvany
(C. par. 7 , subpar. 1).

11-. Heprescntations by salesmen varied from flat assertions that
the salesman was an empJoyee ('11'. 169) through the leeseI' c1aims
that Universe Chemical was a subsidiary, an exelusive licensee, or
an atlJiated company (Tr. 168- , 174, 185- , 308, 329, 492, 508

510- 020 535 , 543 , 501, 685, 836; Clf 13). These representations

continued until February 1969 (Tr. 167). Protest agaiust such rep-
resentations was made by a J' presentative of Union Carbide as late
as October 8 , lUG8, to the individunl respondent Lic11tenstein (Tr.

929-;\1; CX 95). Moreover, the Jiterature suppJied by respondents
was such that there was an implication of aJfdiation (CX 11-. , 5, 8
15A , UiB). Prcsumably ex ISH was changed to remove the specific
reference to Union Carbide ('11'. 109). Bernheim , who was one of
the sa1csmcn who left l-lyc1ralum to join Rosen and Lichtenstein in
the Universe ChemieaJ Company ('11'. 1165), iustructed McGrew in
the presentation about silicones to infer that respondents were li-
eensed by -Union Carbide ('11'. H6G- (8). And, in respect to Shaw
st.atement of the suggestion throt 1J nion Carbide s name be ased to
appeal La the customer but you "cannot say that we arc a part of

Union Carbide ('11'. 1026), Mr. Roseu said: " V,re11, I think you
heard it with this Mr. Shaw that just left the stand. I nevm. spoke
to men who traveled for us without llle telling them in a very positive
fashion that he is never to imply, or intimate, that we are either a
subsidiary or have any connection with Union Carbide. It is supposed
to be stated in exactly that lllanner. 1r. Shaw repeat.ed it exactly in
the way that I telJ them alL" ('11'. 1062.

Hi. \V f', ftccordingly on the basis of the entire record find that re-
spondents by implication represented that U niverse Chemicals , Inc.
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is a subsidiary of, a division of, an exclusive licensee of, or is affli-
ated ,vith the lTnioll Carbide Company.

16. H.cspondents admit and we find that Universe Chemicals, Inc.
is not a subsidiary, division , or exclusive licensee of Union Carbide
Company (RA 7G-78) and that its products are not manufactured
bv n Jljon Ca.rbide Company and none of the ingredients of its

oc1ncts are so manllfactm cd except silicone H-27 (RX 80, 82).

I\Iorcovcr, the corporate respondent is in no way affliated with
Union Carbide Company ('11'929). Sales of Union Carbide silieone

27 arc rnade to the formulator who mixes the coatings, not to

respondent Universe Chemicals , Inc. ('11'. 943).

l\fanufactul'c by Union Carbide
17. The complaint alleges that the following representations were

made:
Tl1e respondents' pl'odm:ts are manufact.ured , or have been developed, by the

T;nion Carbide Company (C. par. 6 , subpar. 2).

It further allegcs that the true facts are:

The respondents ' products are neither manufactured nor llave they been
develorw.d by the Union Carbide Company, although one of the ingredients in
their products may have been manufactured by t.he Luion Carbide Company
and is placed in coml)inatioll by the respondents with. other ingredients not
manufactured by the said company (C. par. 7, suhpar. 2).

18. Lil\E the reprcscntations concerning affliation \vith Union Car-
bide , t.here was some variation in what the salesmen told the dealers
abollt the product. There were some fiat assertions by salesmen that
the Imint was the product of Union Carbide and some luore indirect
suggestions. (Tr. IG8- , 174, 185 , 209, 341 , 418 , 511 , 8a6. ) The printed
material dirretl.Y supplied by respondents although n10re subtle (CX

, G, 8 , 15A, 1813), left the jmpression on the prospective dealers
(TJ'. 2(0), presumably because of the emphasis on the name 1Jnion
Carbide, that they were dealing \vith a wcl1-lrnown company, 1Jnion
Carbide Company, and could l'cly on the valuc of the product.

19. Concededly, the rcspondents ' products were never lnade by
Union Carbide ('11'. 29- , 118; RA 81 , 82). They were made for
respondents initially by Federated Paint Manufacturers ('11' 30-
and no\y arc made by Centex , a company located in Glcnview, lllinois
(Tr. :JO-8).

20. Accordingly, on the basis of the entire record , we adopt para-
graph six, subparagraph 2 and paragraph seven, subparagraph 2 of
the com plaint, quoted above , as our findings.
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Testing of Product
21. 'Vith further reference to the use of the name Union Carbide

Company by respondents, the complaint allcges the :following rep-
resentation :

The respondents' products have lJeen successfully tested by the Union Carbide
Company, by tl.t corporate respondent, or by an indevendent t.esUng laboratory
(C. par. 6, subpar. 3).

1 t further alleges that the true facts are:
l1e respondenLs' products have never lJeen tested or evaluated by the Union

Carbide Company, or by allY independent Jaboratory or any 01.1er person or
organization qualified to test or evaluate such products, nor have such prod-
ucts lJeen t( sted by respondents (C. par. 7, subpar. 3).

22. R.espondents

' "

independent contractors" used photographs and
brochures provided by respondents as early as 1DG6 to il1ustrate the

oral rcpresentations that the pl'odU( t had been tested or the product
had been applied several years be:fore (Tr. 312 153 , 492- , 591 , 6\)0

714: 837-39; CX 55). Some of the brochures provided also stated
particuJar tests used (CX 8, 1013, 1813, 55).

. Clearly, the claim that tests were made 3 years before on a
company product when the company was only in business for a year

A 2i1), is mi.sleading. Respondent Lichtenstein at the hearings in
eHect conceded that the representations had been made and were au-
thorized. Such a concession is inherent in his argument that because
they were using H-27 silicones and Union Carbide Company had
made representations about them, respondents were entitled to claim
the tests :for Univcrse Chemicals' products (Tr. 1006-07) a1though
Lichtenstein denied he had made the I'epresentationsto any independ
nt contI' lctor. Hespondents concede that their products were not

tested by the Union Carbide C01npany at the request, direction or
instructions o:f respondent (RA 88). A witness :from the Union Car-
bide Comrmny testified that that company docs not customarily test
the resulting products after it had sold its silicones (Tr. D28) and he
knew o:f uo such tests (Tr. H29).

24:. Accordingly, on the basis of the entire record, we :Gnd that
respondents imp1icd that their products had been tested by the Union
Carbide Company, by the corporate respondent , or by an independent
testing lnuol'atory on its behaH. 'Ve also find that such representations
were false , mjsleading, and deceptive.

Guara.ntee

25. The complaint alleges the following representation:
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The respondents' products are unconditionally uaralltced for ten years

(C. par. 6, subpar. 4).

J t further states that the truc hcts arc:
'l' he products sold by the respondents are not unconditionally guaranteed for a

period of ten years , hut only guaranteed in a limited way and Ilot uncondi-
tionally (C. par. 7, subpar. 4).

26. Concededly, respondents caused to b( preparcd for distribution
to saleslDcm a.lld ( XclllSive dealers , statement.s in their brochures con-
taining the following "guaranteed for 10 full years" (GX 4, 11; Tr.
80-1). Other wriLten statemcnts 'vere prepared implying a guarantee
(CX lA, 2A, 4 , 7, 11) and respondent Lichtenstein testified that it
was a ten- year unconditional guarantee as far lS he was eoncerned.
lIowever, Liehtcnstein admitted that, the gWll'antee was mCI"c:ly for
replacement of the paint (Tr. 1158).

27. Oral representations concern.ing a gnarantee werc alt10 Jnadc
(Tr. 176, 181- , 226, 263 , 300 , 347-48 , 38- , 410 , 428- 44D 473 , 401
527- , 5HO, 622-26, 665- , 683 , 714, 727, 7U5 , 83(---:37, SUO). Gen-

erally, these were statements that the product would be replaced jf
defectivn and thero w( re a Hnmber of instances wh('n rl' ,p!acement
was made (e.

.?, 

Tr. 700 , 770-71). In ot.h( r inshmces , rdHl'n was re-
fused (Tr. 457 , 50;) , 6$)4-).

28. The gnarantee, however , was dearly Hot unconditional and the
conditions were not st;a,ted in the a.dvertishlg (CX lA , 2A , 4_, 7, II
IGn. b). It WitS limited to r('p1acl rnent of the pt!int ('11'. lIGS). _I-cncc
respondents ' rcprcsentaLiolls ivore false misleading and dceepLive.

Silicone Conient
2D. The

made:
complaint aJlpgcs that the following reprcsentation was

The respondents' vroduct, IGecr Kate, contains fourtecn pen'cut .silicones
(C. par. 6, subpar. 5).

It further tntes that the truc facts n, l'c:

The respondents' product, lUeeI' Rote, does not conlain fonrteen vercent
silcones , but a substantially lesser amount (C. par. 7 , sulJIKlr. iJ).

30. The l'cpresenbtion eOJ1cl,1'1l1ng the t()ill'tC(- n pel"ecnt silicone
cont(mt is contained 011 the Inet'.r- ot(' label (C=.; 2b; Tr. 1'1:r)).
This repn n(- nti()ll , or a l'OprCscllt;lt:ioll th d; the product had the
highest silicone; eO!ltcnt of ::my on (,he HHLrkrt, 'V:1S 0110 of t.he )clljng
point.s used by .mk ;rllm t.o obtcjn p:;'o;lpcc jve eX(:hlsj\T dealers (Tr.

;: Q() lJ-

-- " ("('"- " , '--' : .: .

, oJ':.. "

, . -' , 

u" 

in. R(;sponclcnt Liel1t.ensLein t1!icd his llse 01' the i'ol1rL(- en per-
cent Ilgllre by his tatcm(;nt that IJC l1'vd copied the blJd i'coHl one
used by hi fonnel' cmployer a.nd dia t.he same i.hiJlf2,T that the -fOl'IIWI'
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employer had clone (Tr. 11ml). That is , fourteen percent of the soln-
tion whieh came from Union Carbide in a 55-gallon drum was p1aced
ill an empty 55-gallon drJlm. The latter was then filled with solvcnt
(Tr. 1103- , 1158). The resulLing product, however, was Hot four-
teen percent silicone because the Union Carbide solution W:1S not
one hundred percent silicone bnt a thirty-three percent solntion ('.1'.
938; RX 16L). Henee, the result of the formnla.tion by volume, as

described Wilt) not a fourteen perCl',llt silicone solution but fourteen
percent of a solution that was slightly less than silicone resin.

. Evaporation tests by two diifcnmt well- (lua.1iGcd chemists on
ICle( r ICote esUtb1ished that the product was not uniform in silicone
content but that the silicone content tested by weight v8,ried i'rom 2.
perecnt (Tr. 803) to 1.SH percent (Tr. 900-2).
33. Accordingly, we find on the basis of the entire record that

respondents reprcsented that Kleer ICote contained fourteen pcrcent

silicones when , in fact , it contained much less than fourteen perccllt
and nUtt such representation YlaS :false , misleac1ingand d( ceptivc.

Prospccti VB Profits

g4. 'rho complnint flncg( S the following representation:
he respollients ' dealers wHi rcalize various IJl"ofits up to $1S 000 per 'year

from the resale of the respondents ' prouuds (C. par. 6 , subpar. 6).

It further states that the true facts arc:

:F' , if any, dealers earn $J.S OOO per year from the resale of respondents

products or whatever lesser amount was represented to them at the time of the
purchase and in many cases make no profit at all , but sustain n substantial 108i'

(c. par. 7, subpar. G).

35. The proof ( stablished that it was a reg1lIar praeticc for the
salesmen of respondents to telephone pros peets for exctllslv dcaJr,
ships and to attempt to inten st the prospects by suggestinG' that they

cou!(l obtain specified profits in amounts depending on the locality
and the business ill which the prospect WfLS engaged (1'1'. rJ3'1 , :1010).
The telephone presentation shed (CX 100) 'vas OHe of tho saJe
aids given to the salesmen and this \vas sllppJemenh , at lea,st in

the case oJ: ='Ur. '\?'lebb' s trainees , by addcd instrudions (Tr. 100'1).

Blanks on the slwet are filed in to show prospective profits of $7 000-
$16 000 (eX JOO).

The prosp( ctive profits us( d to induce t.he prospective exeJusive
dealers in the Colorado area weTe ITonl $:3- 6000. (Tr. 904. ) In

IdaJlO the sah en vvere instructed to suggest from 7-$lG OOO net

profit ('11". 1010). A nnmher of the prospects testified that when they
ere appronchec1 , the sa1psrnan promised large profit.s with little or

4(;7-207-72,--
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no effort (1'1'. 189 234 263 406- 425 447 489 , 592 , 626 , 6. , 689-
717 , 725- , 832, 8.53).

3G. Of the dealer witnesses who testified none indicated that they
ha.d made g profit on the transaction ('fr. 275 , 60S , 673 , G9;1 , 8'1:2; see
ex 5la-b). SevenLl made no sales at al1 (1'1'. 178- 221 418 4)\3
t159 3i)9-1.0, 720 , 7/10 , 8(8). Respondent Lichtenstein , moreover, t( sti-
!ied that only about 40 percent of the 1 500 dealcrs reorder and those
reorders ,vere in much smaller quantities and were just to fill in ('fl'.
1178-80). Mr. Lichtenstein eXplained that this was because the in-
dependent contractor , (1. cOlnmissioll rnan , was going to sell the cus-
tomer as much product as he could the first time (1'1'. 1179). Thus
the c:sclusi vo dealers were oversold and that fa.ct was known to re-
spondents.

:17. Accordingly, we find 011 the basis of the cn6re record that the
prospective exclusive dealers were promised large profits and that
such prof-its never materialized and respondents had no reasonable
expectation that sueh proflts would materialize. Such representations
were nn ordillg1y false , misleading, find deceptive.

Rapid Sale
18. The complaint

made:
alleges that the following representations were

The sUPl11y of the rr::pondents ' products purchased by I:he dealer wil be sold
out hefore the trade accpptances .vhiclt the dealer has given in payment on bis
SUpJ1ly uecome due and J1ayablc (C. Pftt'. 6 , subpar. 7).

It states that the true facts are:
The supply of respoIHknts ' products purchas0d by the dealers is schloIn if

ever sold out before the trade acceptances which the dealer has given in pay-

llent on his suPVly hecome due and payable (C. par. 7 , sublmr. 7).

9. As part of their sales techniqnc the " indepcndent contractors
told a number or tbe prospective dealers that they would completely
sell ant the product before the trade aecEptances given tS part of

thc Pllrehasc priec wcre due (1'1'. 125 430, 460, 597

, (j'

, (84).
40. I' one of the dealer witnesses testified that the pl'oduct pur-

chased was sold out before the trade acecptanecs -were due. In fact

the amount.s initially sold to the dealers were so large that there were
very smaJJ qu:mtities reordered (1'1'. 1178-1180), and nHtuy dCi11ers
Inadc no salcs at all (Tr. 178- 221 , 418 , /um , 459 , 539-40 720
8(8).

41. Accordingly, we find on the basis of the ( ntjrc record that n
resentations were made t.o the prospective dealers that the supply of
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IClcer Kole and Kolor Kote otTered for sale would be sold before the
trade acceptances that such deaJ( rs had given in payment became due
and that such representations were false, mis1cading and deceptive.

Hjght to Heturn or Transfer
42. The cOlnplaint a11eges that the following representations

made:
were

The respondents ' dcnJers may return to the resJ)ondents any unsold quantit.ies
of the reslJondents' products or tbe respondents wil transfer the unsolU quanti.

ties to another dealer and a refund wil be made to the dealer (C. par. 6,
subpar. S).

It states th"t the true facts are:
he respondents ' dealers are not permitted to return 1:0 tl1e respondents any

unsold quantities of the rl'sI-1Ondents' products and the respondents will not

transfer them to another dealer nor is any refund made to the dealer for
unsold merchandise (G. par. 7 , sulJpar. 8).

4:1. A nmnber of the deaJer \vitnesscs testified that they v,, ere assured

that if any of the products were unsold they could be transferred to

another dealer or returned for a refund (Tr. 435 , 454- 598 604 , H27

694 , 841 , 861-5).
41. There were a few cases in which the company accepted a return

of the merchandise after receiving complajnts or as sett1ement of tlw
refusal of the prospective dealer to pay for the product ('11'. 750

770- 775). Refusal to accept a return was more characteristic (e.
'1r. 369- , 457, 4G1, 503 , 603-4, 694 , 721) moreover, there was no
explanation given by respondents and there was no evidence that the
merchandise was, in fact, transferred to another dealer.

45. lIenee, we find on the basis of the entire records that there wpre
false and misl( a.ding reprcsentations concerning the right to return
or to transfer the goods sold to the respondents ' dealers.

"lVaterproofing Quality

,(). The complaint alleges that the following representations were
made:

The re"pondents ' product.s arc waterproof (C. par. 6 , subpar. D).

It further states that the true facts are:

RCSrlOJH1cnts' product" are not waterproof, uut onJy watt'T rppellent to a

limited exh'nt (C. par. 7 , sulJpar. 0).

47. As we havc heretofore pointed out in describing th8 demon-
strations (Linding No. J 1) respondcnts supp1ied the "independent
contraetOl' JJ salesmen with materials to demonstrate the products
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offered shed ,vater. Demonstrations were given to prospective dealers
that implied that the product would waterproof surfaces and that
when treated, porous surfaces would hold water. (Tr. 184 , 191 , 212
252, 259, 263, 341 , 383 , 415, 418 , 426- , 417, 448- , 465- , 4;,0

452, 190- 538 , 589- , 623- , 682- 711 727 733 762 835
85a , 860; ex 55 , 62. ) There was some confusion in the testirnony
of some ot the witnesses as to distinction betwecn waterproofing or
water repelling (Tr. i1:3:3 381-- , 443; see, however, 46H- , 548

551); some witnesses used the terms interchangeably (Tr. 5:38 , 551
723). Thero were some express representations that the product would
prevent water frorn leaking into basements ('11'. ;- , 318 , 447 , ,t50

451- , 690-- , 709- , 71IJ , 734 , 767- , 7m).
48. Although ono witness who coated both the inside and outside

of a basement (Tr. 432) indicated that K.loo1'-1(ote was satisfactory
('11'. 4 , 44-5--4G); many of the witnesses who testified concerning
their use or the products also tcstified that the procha:ts did not
waterproof as the representations would indicate (Tr. 175 , 181 , 218
27:3- , 317- , 3G3-6;\ 115 , 452, 4!J8-9IJ, GOO, G7:3- , GIJO- , 7G7

813; ex 51a-d).
4H. Accordingly we find on the basis of the cnth'c 1'oco1'1 tlwt

respondents represlmtcd that their prodllets would prevent water
from penetrating a surface treated with th0111 and that such repre-
sentation was -false, misleading and deceptive.

Rnst Prevention

50. The complaint
made:

allcg( s that the following representations we1'C

The respundents' productC1 prevent rllst (C. par. G, subpar. 10).

It also states that the true facts arc:
Respondents ' pruducts do not prevent rust (C. par. 7 , sl1bpar. 10).

51. A nmnbcr of express TC'.prescntations were mndc to prospectiyo
exelusive dealers by the "independcnt contractors. " Thc locality fwd
type of business ill which the prospect was engaged was apparently
a deciding factor all how must emphasis ,vas placed on the alleged
l'W;t preventing qna.lit,cs of the pa, lnts. In several il1:;t8,ncl 8 this
alJegr.d qnality was specifically referred to because it W,tS a farming
a,.,\lt amI (;ho1'O were rusting farm implernents referred t.o (Tr. -12D
GG8). In a11Ot.heI', children s toys were mentioned (Tl'. tJ5 5.n; 

81:jl1 another, concrete mixing trucks ('11'. 2G- ). The l'epJ'2s( :ntatlons.
howc'lCr , in one fonn OJ' another were testified to by a TIlUDbcT of
the dealer witness( s (Tr. 188, 2G4, 311

, g;-

)fj, 344 , ,no , 4, , 45;::-
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534-3G , 590- , G98, 668, 686, 711 , 73;' , 862) and one of the sa1es

materials pTovided by respondents contained a specific reference to
the rustproofing characteristics of the product (CX 9).

52. In fact , there arc no special rust preventing qualities in the
product (Tr. 70:: ) and one of the prospeetive dealers testi-
fied that he observed that rust appeared on implements coated with
the product (Tr. 454 , 481).

53. J. ccol'dingly, we find on the basis of the record as a whole that
respondents lWlde false, misleading, and deceptive representations
concerning the rust-preventive qualities of their product.

Inside or Outside Use

!)4. The compln.int alJeg-cs that th( following representations were
made:

The respondentf: ' products are suitable for both the inside and the outside of
a building (C. par. G subpar. 11).

It states that the true facts arc:
Respondents' products are not suitable for use on the inside of a structure

(C. par. 7 , subpar. 11).

55. Respondents ' labels and other literature either expressly or by
impJication represented that exterior and interior use of the, product
wou1r be effective (CX lA, 2A , 1, 9 , 10 , 15L). The independent con-
tractors usnal1y informed the prospective dealers that the product
\,"ould work s well on the inside as on the outside err. 234 , 265 , :111

3u9 , 110

, '

, 461 , 4Dl , 527 , (;02- , 627, 668, 68u , 711- , 735- , 7G8

t1:G , l (2); some "'lent further and represented that the preparation
placed 011 the inside of a eelbr or basement would prevent water
from seeping thl'Ollg11 (Tr. 265 , 3

, .

, /160- , 482- , 736) some of
th( literf1t, lH' also implied that seepage would be prevented (CX
18fl-b). One jndependent contraetor made it a particular selling point
that the product eould be llsed on the outside of a basement wall and
later covered with soil and also on the inside of a wan after the
'vater Be( pcd through (Tr. 2(5). Another told the prospcdivp, dealer
in dctaii abont preventing basement s( epa.ge (Tr. 471-72).

56. Tn -f::, , the product would not prevcnt Wttter se( page when
placed on t.he :inside \valls of a cellar 01' OIl the floor of a basement
01' gantgc (Tr. 296 317- 452 480 690- 710 767- ); see l X 16p).
And , it was not satisfactory on jnt.el'ior work (Tr. 175 , 218 , 273).

57. Accordingly, on the basis of the record as a wh010 we find
that respondents made false , misleading, and deceptive rcprcsenta-
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tions concerning the
ments and ce1bTs.

suitabiJity of the product for use inside basc-

One-coat Coverage

58. The cOlnpIaint as amended a1)eges that Ow following repre-
sentations were made:

One coat of tbe respondents ' products wil be suflicient to produce all of the
results claimed for such pl'oduds by respondents or by their salesmen or repre-
sentatives (C. par. 6 , subpar. 12).

It aJso states that the true facts are:
One coat of the respondents' products is not suffcient to produce aJI the

results specified for such products by respondents or by tlleir saJesmen s repre-

sentations (C. par. 7, subpar. 12).

59. The "independent contractors" made it a practice to tell the
prospective dealers that one coat was adequate to cover and implied
th:lt it ",vas adequate to create all the other proteetion cJaimed (Tr.
lBO, 2:15 , 2G- , 311 , 318 , 32;-1, 362, 410, 42;), 433, 491, 535, 598, 627

633- , 668 , 686 , 768 , 714, 7:5 , 8:37, 862). Respondents ' labels , letters
and pamphlets made a similar claim (CX lA , 2A, 3 , 4 lOB , C
15L, 18a; RX 4 5).

GO. In fact good coverage could not be obt.ained with one coat (Tr.

175, 273 , 218 , :119 , 323, gGO- f);) , 385 , 4-15 , 42;) , 455, 535, 530 , 5G;) , 634
673, 718 , 76;)) and cvcn when several coats were used the product
ffJ,iJed to perform in the fashion represented ('11' 4:18 , 4DS; See find-
ings 13 through 57).

Effects

61. On the ba,s1s of the entirc record Wt find that the nse by the

respondents of the aforesaid false misleading and deceptive state-
ments, T( presentations and practices has had, awl now has, the
capacity and tendency to mislead members of t1w purchasing pubJic

into the erroneous and mistaken belief that the said statements and
rcprcsentations were and are true and into the purchase of sub-
stantial quantities of rcspondents ' prod nets by reason of said
erroncous and mistaken belief.

62. "\Ve also find thRt the aforesaid acts and practices or the re-
spondents were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of the respondents ' competitors , and constit,utcd , and now con-
stitute, unfair methods of competition in commcrce and unfair and
deceptive acts and practices in commerce, in violation of Section 5

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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Faots Relating To Respondents ' Affrmath'e Defenses

'tt pages 3 and 4 of their ans\ver, respondents in .five numbered
paragraphs al1ege their affrmative defenses. The first thT' e l1Uve a
factual basis and we shaH deal with these in ensuing paragraphs. The
last two deal with the form of order proposed and its results and win
be considered under conclusions.

.fccting Competition Defense

6:1. R.espondent Lichtenstein hl his testimony stated that he and
l\.fI'. Hoscn had left a formcr employer, IIydralum Indnstric3, Inc.
(hereinafter som( times referrcd to as I-Iydralum), awl had taken
with them a number of that corpora6on s salesmen. a contrary
testimony 'v,rs offered.

Lichtenstein testilied without contradiction that I-Iydra.lum was
cngaged in the saJe of paint and that he had copied the brodnlI'

prepared by IIydralum , had copied thc laheJs used on the paint: cans
and had evcn copied the method of formulating the product. The
salesmen who joined respondents had been trained and had been

seJJing for Hydralum.
64. Respondent Lichtenstein on the issnc of good faith testified

without cmit.ra.diction that representative of the Federal Trade
Commission had exam ined the files of IIydralmn ftnd had tnkell 
large volume of evidence and no complaint was issued by the Federal
Trade Commission against IIydl'alum.

Independent-Contractor Defense
G5. Each of the salesmen sigJl d an agreement cntitled " rnde,pend-

ent Contractor Agreement " 1I111e1' the terms of which the parties
agreed that the salesmen should not be employees but indepenuent

con tradal's.

66. Each of the salesmen were paid on a strict commissiOll basjs
and in the reporting form to the Internal Revenue Servicc, 1':8pond-
end claimed that such salesmen woro not employees but inde, lldent
contractors.

G7. On the other hand , as pl'evious1y found (findings 6- 12), l'e-
spondcnt8 clothe these individuals with apparent authority to act

for them and supplied to them some of the means of making the

representations complained of, including printed pamph 1ets and can
JabeJs that contained some of such representations.

8 Citation to tJJC rreonJ is (l('eln('(l l1nnf'cr!- l1ri1 y Tl'petitiollo; of thr cit:1t!nll flirt'I!!1:,
given in prl'cN1iug tinr1illgo; find wlll not br mude, 11!rticular1y tncc we regard the facts
1mn1!tcrjD.I to tbis decision.
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A lleg-cel Discriminatory Enforcement Against Small Hespondent,

68. Respondent corporation has two stockholders and these stock-
holders (the individual respondents) are oflicers and directors
(C. ). Its gross illcomB i810ss than a half-million dollars and its

employees, as distinguished from its salesmen, numbered only three
pprsons. Respondent corporation is thus a small one.

G0. Hcspondent Lichtenstein, as heretoforc stated in finding No. G4;
testified without contradiction that an invcstigator of the Federal
Tra.de Commission examined the files of Ilydralum and no proceed-
ing was thcn aftcr brought. There has been no evidence offcred con-

cerning the state of the investigation , if any, -in the Federal Trade
Commis:iion Hor any statement whether or not an assnrance of volun-
tary compliance or other assurance has been secured.

nEASO="S "t'OR DECISION 8a

On the basis of the entire record, it is the opinion of the hearing
cxamiw\r that a violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Com-
mission Ad has been esta.blished Sb and that respondents ' affrmative
defenses are insuffcient to prevent the jssuanee of an efleetive eease
and desist order. From the testimony as a whole and the exhibits
receiv(', , it r-ecms quite clear to the hearing examiner t.hat false awl
misleading representatiolls wcrc made t.o prospective exclusive
dealers :for respondcnt.s ' prouucts V.;1O Wl re located in StaLes other
t.han that of respondents ' domicile. Of necessity, these practices had
a tendency to reduce interst.ate commercc in watcrproof coatings. The
repre.sentaJ,ions were persuasive and goods had to be shipped to
various States. Exposit7:on Press, Inc. v. Fede7' al Trade 001n7ni88'lrJ'n
2% F. 2rl 860 (2d Cir. 19(1), ceTt. den.ied 370 U.S. 917 (19G2);
FedrI'al TTude C01nrnission v. Brown Rlw( Oompany, Inc. 884 U.
;nG (lDGG).

Some of thes( misleading representations were on the labels of the
product or containcd jn exhibits sent out by respondents to its "in-
dependent contra,ctors" for use in making salcs to dealers. Hespon-
dents c1e j,rJy cannot avoid responsibility for these.

at-her misleading reprcscntations were mi1de
iHd('p( :ndent contractors and respondents seek to

orally by the

avoid respollsi-

" ,

\s rpqui)"('(! by Hl1 P :1,!il (b) 0).
8h I-:(' p(\nd('l1t'i elaim tlwt lW( l\H' onJ.\- ;J slnail pcr('('n!;Jr.p of rlea1en W(,r'(' cn11ui to

tc;:1ify t!' f\' ,\ as no sl I!I"j,antinl cyidpnrf' , might JH\V d v:1Iirlit ,. In. iur to the \Vhec!er-
L(' :l /l-mcD!lnll'nt hut clparly has no yaJi.:lity t,llr!er the prescnt I::\w
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bility for these salesmen s statements. H.espondents, nowev( , cJothed
these salesmen with apparent authority to act for them and ratified
the transactions these salesmen initiated. Thus , they are responsible
for the representations such salesmen made, even though such sales-
mell were expressly :forbidden to make them. PaTke

, ..

tusti'n &
p8c01nb , Inc, v. Fede'f'al Trade Oom, m/lsr,rion 142 F . 2d 4 )7 (gel Cir.

1944); Steelco Stainless Steel v. Fedeml Tmde Oommiss';,on, 187

F. 2d 69:, (7th Oil'. 1951); Standard Di8t1'ibutoT8 v. Fedeml Tnule
Oommission 211 F. 2d 7 (2d Oil'. 1054) Libbey- Owens-Ford v. Fed-
eral Trade Oomm'i88ion 852 F. 2d 41;' (6th Oil'. 105;'); Goodman v.
Federal Trade Oornrnission 244 F. 2d 584 (Oth Oil'. 19;'7).

Similarly, it is no defense that tlw practices complained oJ were
merely copies from someone else PaLi-PoTt, Inc. v. de?' al J'T(ule

Omnrn'i8sion 818 F. 2d 103 (4th Oil' 1053), llcl the fact thot the
Federal Trade Commission has not yet brought a proceeding against
a competitor is equaJly immaterial. The Commission possesses the
discretion to determine ,vhich cases to bring. See FedeTal TTade

OmnmiS8ion v. Unive'Jsal- undle OO'JpO'fat1 387 1J.S. 2 ':l (1967);
3foog frn(Z,u8t'F e8 v. Fedentl Trade OO'lUn'lSsion 355 U. S. ,HI (1008);
Natio1La1 Trade Pnbl,tcai,tO'M) Serm:ce , Inc, v. Federal Trade Oorn-

mission 800 F. 2d 700 (8th Oil' 1952).

The related contention that rcspondents are bbmeless because they

merely took aetjon to meet the competition of othcr distriblltors of
paint is another way of claiming that two wrongs make a right.
Even where meeting competition is a statutory defense under the
noblnson- aLman Ad, 15 U. C. 13, that defense does not ext.end

to meeting an illegal plnn of competition or a. competitor. Federal
'l-rde OO'l1mdssion v. A. 

!\ 

Staley Hfq. (/0. 324 U.S. 745 (19'10);
Inte1YI,ctt'tonal Art 00. v. FedeTal Trade Gorn..miss'ion 10D 1, ; 2d 39;1

(7th Oil'. 1940), ceTt. denied 310 U. S. 582 (1940); Da.ndy Pmdllct"
,0 

. ,, ' . "''') ' ;. 

10"
nc v, e , era /(fCJ6 -, orn1n1Mj!01" ,)d iJ. 11, 1 ), 1. - -./1) - ,

ceTt. den'ted 379 U. S. D61; Leed8 TT((odwaTe , hw. 61 F. C. -1;)2

168 (1052), Docket 8140.

The Commission s power to prevent deceptive practices is slIch that
it may be exercised althol1gh tlw at-Tectad business could not success-
fully continue without the use of such practices. S. Dean Slouqh 

Federal TTade C01n1n?:88'i:on 396 F. 2d 870 (5th Cir. 1DG8), cert.
rlcrl/Jxl 393 U.S. 980 (19()8). And , the Commission in preventing un-
fair pr ctices is not bound to ofIer the same type of a.greement to
Gease and desist to aU competitors alike but has discretion in the

remedy it will seek depending on the facts in eac.h pn,rticuJar caso-
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001' , Inc. v. Federal Tmde Comrnis8ion 238 F. 2d 14V 152 (1st Oil'.
1964); Ferlc1'al T'fade (/om;tn-l88?:on v. Ja'ntzcn, Inc. 383 F. 2d 9Rl

(Vth Gir. 1V67) Murray Space Shoe Corp. v. Federal Trade Corn-

'J17 s8ion 304 F. 2d 270 (2d Cir. 1962). Similarly the Commission
decision not to conduct all industry wide investigation before enforc-
ing its ol'deragaillst a parLicu!ar respondent In the absence of a clear
abm;c of discretion is not grounds for a court to refuse to enforce its
decision even in cases where met ting competition is a statutory
defense. Federal Tl'ade (/om;ln,j88'lon v. Uni1)eT8aZ- l.ndle Corpora-
tion :\87 U. S. 244 (UJ67); AI oog Industries v. Fedeml l'mde Com,-
mi8sio' j;jf) 1J$. 411 (1958). No such abus( appears to exist here.

cspondents ' claim that their freedom of speech would be inhibited
1ikewise has 110 va1idity as Cil' uit .Judge 1Vclck of the United States
OOl1t of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit very recently stated:

'Ve find no violation of petitioners ' Fin;t Amcndment rights in the Com-
mis ion s Order. They are free to adveriise tllCir pJ'oduet; they arc prohibited
only from making faJ e and misleading sLatcmcnts which tiley have no consti-
tutional rigl1t to disscminate.

S. CrFlnpany, Inc. v. FedeTal l'Tade Om7wnission 41G F. 2d 226

231 (6th Oir. 19G9). See also Regina COTp. v. FedeTal Trade Oom-
1i7/I!P:J2:0T/" 322 F. 2cl 765 U)lTl Cir. 19G

)) ; 

E. F. 1)T811) 00. v. FaleTal
'lT(u!c OO'n'niS8'ion 235 F. 2c1 7;- ;) (2d Cir. 1D3G), cwrt. dcnJ, , 352
U.s. 9GD (lV57).

The fundanwntal constitutional right of free speech despite its
recent wide a.pplication 9 has long lmo11 held to have no app1ication to
cOIJrncrelaJ frauds or misreprcsentation. Leach v. Oarli87e 258 1J.

, 140 (lD22) ; Donaldson v. Ilead il1agasine 333 U.S. 178 (1948);
Valentine , Pol1:ce (/01nmiS8ioncT v. Ohrislwnswn nG U.S. 52 (1912);
lfTt3(tTd v. Alc,'X'andI'7:a :-4-1lJ.S. 622 (1951).

The COllrts and the Commission have c.onsistently held that there
is no constitutional right to disseJnill:Ltc false advertisements by mail
or in COHlrncl'CC. AnwTican A/edidnal P'/odu, cts , Inc. v. Federal Trade
Cmn' :ru:88' ioTI- 1:36 F. 2d 426 (Dth Cir. lD4;-

;), ;-

)(j F. C. 1167; H. 

lJl'GW (6 00. v. Fedcral l''Jude COllwnission 2:JG F. 2d 735 (2d Cil'
19:j(j), Gert. denied 352 U. S. V69 (W57); lIurray Space Shoe COTp.

v. FedeTal TTade OonwnJ8sion :;04, F. 2d 270 (2d Cir. ID(2) ; Reg7:na
001p. v. Federal Tr'ude Oom'miss'iun :122 F. 2d 76,) (3rd Cil". 19(3).

This lad;: or constitutional protection extends even to false adve.r-

S\' t' X"i-) l Jr!,; 'limc8 Y. SIUUI;rm , :\75 u. s. :.5-1 (l!)(;4) , wIH' it 'Ya hcj(l in erred
th:lt ,c JH" p"!Jlr JJ1:1:,t !ie lJot; vatf d h \' m:\liee to he held l'r I)(1I1silJle for al1('; ed liiwlolls
tatemt"lh: ;\t ()l1t IJliilie oi;!dal ('onj-:!iIle!l 111 au l1tlverti eJJeJlt pl1blh,l:eu hy it. See

al;;o S3 I-Ian' . L. Itev. 518 , .January 1!J70.
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tising used to sen publications. Hillman Periodicals , Inc. v. Peder'
Trade C01mnission 174 F. 2d 122 (2d Cir. 1949); New American
Library of W. L. v. Federal Trade Cornmi8sion 213 F. 2d 143 (2d

Cir. 19M), 227 F. 2d 384; Bantam Booles, Inc. V. Federal T1'de
Cornmission 275 F. 2d 680 (2d Cir. 1960), cert. denied 361 U.S. 819;
IV-it7cower Pre8s , Inc. 07 F. C. 145 (1960) ; Fa7"1'r , Straus and Com-
pany, Inc. Docket No. 8088. (Final order dated April 9 , 1961) (65

C. 2531; Rodale 1','e88 , Inc. Docket 1\0. 8619

, .

Julle 28 1907 l71
'J. C. 11S-1J (remanded because of unclisc10sed change of theory;

Rodale PTe88 , Inc. v. Federal Tr'ade Omnmissio7/ 407 F. 2d 1252 (D.
Cir. InGS) and thereaHer dismissed as moot , December 1 , 19G8 , by the
Commission (74 F. C. 14291-

This is true although the Commission has been granted no power
to deal wit.h the publications themse1ves because the expression of

ideas is not commerce. Scientific 111 anufacturing 00. , Inc. v. Fede1Yll
Trade Uommission 124. F. 2d 610 (3d Cil' HJ41); Koch V. Federal
Tn,de (/ommi88ion 20G F. 2d 311 , 317 (Gth Cir. 1953).

From th( foregoing it clearly appears that there is no constitu-

tional inhibition against preventing false advertising provided the
prohibitions are clearly sLated.

The prohibitions contained in the order proposed by complaint

cOlInsel d( al expressJy with th0 misrepresentations established and , in
addition, prohibit by a well-recognized rule or construction others of

:L s11nilru' character. In light or the compl:lint and the proof, therc can
no lingering. doubt that responuents ' widespread rnisl'cpresentation

of their product must be pre, vented and that the orcler must. be sufIi-
ciently broad to pJ'evcnt ing-cnions attempts to circumvent it. Federal
Trade OOln1m:ssion v. lVational Lead Co. 352 U. S. 4,19 , 427 (HH57);
fi' ed(;' al Tua!e (/07JLiJL,isin:on v. RuueT07:d Co. ;)4317.5. 'fro , 1/73 (1!J52);
Federal 7'Tade Cornm/l88ion v. Col,qote-Palm.ol"ive 00. ;)80 U.S. 374

)G5) ; .iuco?; Siegel Co. v. Federal Trade ()o-rnm,Jssion :1271J.S. GOS
612. Tho fact that misrepresentations continued during the period

after the complaint was issued and aJter tJ1( first trial underlines the
ltec(\ssity Jor prornpt and strong relief. Th( easy t.ransition from one
corporation to anothcr, as occulTed here, requjres that the individuals
who own and control the eOT'pOl'ate rcspondent be individua.lly oound
by the order.

The Commission s proposed ordr.l' rather than broadly prohibiting
an n;presentations conccrning the properties of their pl'oduets and
thc ea.rnings t.o be ant.icipated has allO\ved un escape dause. This
cl( cl'eases the rcspondcnts ' burdcn rather than imposing one on them.
Jiedend Trade Oommission v. Colgate-PalmoU'lJe (/0. 380 U.S. 371
(19(-5); S.

'-Y
. OO'npany, Inc. v. Fede1'al T'tade OO'nmi88'ion, 416
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F. 2d 226 (6th Cir. 1969). Accordingly, the order shouJd be issued
as prcRentedin the eomplaint with modifications suggested by com-

plaint counsel in his proposed order. It is not deemed necessary to
include the further ordered clause proposed since there has been no

proof that the corporate respondent operates through divisions , but
it is deemed necessary to include the sale of franchises or rights to
seU products since rcspondmlts in their sales efforts cloaked the sale
of their products with the purported creation of a.n exclusive dealer-
ship. :M.oreovcr , the first three paragraphs of the order should not
appJy only to the Union Carbide Company but to auy other well-
known eompany and htllguagc to that effect should be ineorpol'ated
in the order. Since silicones arc manufactured by several other well-
known companies , the same eff( ct on consnmcrs could, if not prc-
vented , be obtained by the use of one of such other companies ' names.

Cl,USIONS

1. The Federa.l Trade Commission has jurisdiction over respon-
dents and the subjed matter of these pToee( dings.

2. llcspondcnts have engaged in false, misleading and
acts and prHctices in commerce in violation of SecUon
Federal Trade Commission Act.

3, The complaint gave respondents adequate notice of the offenses

charged and the proof adduced was within the general allegat.ions of
the charges.

4. R( sponde1Jts' afIrrnative defenses are immfficient in law.
5. The easy movement of the indiviclualrcspondents from a former

employer with the misrepresentations there learned to a new cor-

poration controlled by them and practi illg the saIne type of mis-
representation requircs an order against the individual respondents.

G. The follO\ving order shonld issue.

deceptivc
5 of the

ORDER

It is ordered That respondents Universe Chemicals , Inc. , a corpo-

ration , and its oiEcers , and Haymond L. Rosen and Jordan L, Lich-
tcnstt , individual1y and as offccrs of said ear-poration , and respon-

dents' agents, representatives and employees, direeUy 01' throngh

any corporate or other device, in connection with Uw advertising,
offering for sale, sale or distribution oi any paint or paint products

or any other articles of merchandise or rights to trade in or sell
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merchandise in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade C01nmission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

A. Representing, directly 01' by implication , that:
1. Respondents are a subsidiary of , a division of , an ex-

clusive Jieensee of, or are affliated with the Union Carbide
Company or any other wen-known company; or misrepre-
senting, in any manner, respondents' trade or business con
neetions or affliations.

2. Any of r( spondents ' products were manufactured or
developed by the Union Carbide Company 01' any other
well-known cornpany; or misrepresenting, in any manner
the company or organization which manufactured or devel
oped any of the products sold 01' distributed by the respond-
ents.
3. Respondents' products have been tested or evaluated

by the Union Carbide Company, any other well-known eom-
pallY, or an independent laboratory or any other person or
organization qualified to test or evaluate such products or
that respondents have tested such products; unless respond-

ents shall have in their files written reports clearly and ae-
curately reflecting sueh test results and snch tests wem
devised and conducted so as to constitute a suitable basis
for evaluating respondents' products with respect to the
properties thereof.
4. Uespondents' products arc guaranteed unless the nn-

ture , conditions and extent of the guarantee, the identity
of the guarantor and the manner ill which the guarantor
will perform thereunder nre clearly and conspicuously dis-
closed in immediate conjunction with such represenbltion
and unless respondents, in i'act, comply with the terms of
such represented guarantee.

G. Respondents' products contain any specific percentage

or amount of silicones; unless such percentage or amount is
in fact, true as represented; or misrepresenting, in any maIl-
ner, the quantity or quality of the constituent elements corn-
prising respondents ' products.

6. Dealers will earn any stated or gross or net amount;
or representing, in any manner, the past earnings of dealers
unless, in fact, the past earnings represented are those of a
substantial number of dealers and accurately reflect the
average earnings of these dealers under eirclunstances sim-
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ila!' to those of the dealer to whom the representation is
made.
7. Respondents' products wi1 be sold out by the pur-

chaser within any stated period of time; or represcnting,
in any manner, that dcalers , in the past , have sold out their
supplies within any stated period of time unless the past
sales represented are those of a substantial nnrnlJ( r of deal-

ers and accurately Tefiect the average sales of these dealers
under circumstances similar to those of the dealer to .whom
the representation is made.

8. l espondcnts ' dealers may retllI'n to the respondent any
unsold quantities of the respondents ' prodncts or the re-
spondents will transfer the unsold quantities to another

dealer or a refund will be made to the dealers for unsold
merchandise or that tho contract is other than an outrjght
sale of the respondents ' products to the dealer.
9. Respondents ' products are watcrproof or will cause any

surface to which tlwy aTe applied to becOlne waterproof;

or misrepresenting, in a.ny Inanner, the performance charac-
teristics of respondents ' prodncts.

10. Respondents ' products prevent rust or v\,ill prcvent or
impede the rusting of any material to which they are ap-
plied.

11. Hespondents ' produets aTC suitable for use OIl the jn-
side of a structure; or rnisreprespnting, in any manner, the
usc charaeteristics of respondent.s ' products.

12. One coat of any of the respondents ' products is suff-
cient to cover the surface to be painted; or Inisreprcsenting

in any manner, the cifecti\ cness of any of respondents
produds.

B. F'ailing to deliver u copy of this order to cease and desist

to all present and future salesmen or oOWI' pl !'sons engaged in
the sale of respondents ' products or services and falling to secure
from each such salesman or other person a signed st.atement
acknowledging receipt of said order.

C. Furnishing to, or otherwise placing in the hands of , others
including salesmen, rctailers or dealers , the means or instru-
mentalities by or through which they may mislead or deceive the
public in the manner or as to the things prohibjted by this
order.
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EXHl1JIT A

IND!':X TO 'l' 1'STIMONY AND !;;XIIIBJTS

VOL, TIt.

2--_-
8/416\) Jorclan T,. Lichtenstein . Rl'sponctent

_____--

8/5/69 Jordan L. Lichtenstein , Hespondent_

-----

Haymond L- Hosen , He pondBnL_-
CharJesA. Leo , Jr , De:Jlor_

___

Wayne M. Scl1exllilyder , !Joaler -
8/5/59 \Vryne M. SehCXlllyder , IJeaJcr-- -

-----

George DixOIl , DcalnT--
Howard Hurd , J)calcL--

--- --- ---

Hermal! E. ChristeJls()Tl, DoaJer

--_

flj7/59 Carl A. Rin1onSCll, j)H:llrr - --
William L. Burkllan , j)iJa!cL----
R:llph L. .'lelzler, J)tcalcL-- -
David A. Witzir,rcuter , Dealer-

8jSjB!) Junior.E Sharin , IJcalcL--

_..

BIlliG!) John Thomas Lang, Dealer-
J. CccilA!denJicr , Doak!-
Neil C, Sch:lcffer Dcaler

IO(G/Ga TravcnIlopkins J)!':\Jor
Donnl\! SUlI.'ser, De,J1()r- --
Thelma Stiles , Widow of De tleL-

1O/7j69 ItitJph n. Comfort , Dealer - 
Charl( s Nt'urotlJ , Expert

-- -

Hiram W. Trautman , Dealer_
IO/B/GD !toy II. Dose , Dealt'

___--

Charles Sf.eineT, K:.:pcrL

_-- --: ----- - -

Wjllam E:lHirSOn, UnlOn C:l1hH

- ---

1O/'JfG!J J. .I. Hal! McGn'w , Inrlcpendcnt CO!lt.ractor
Hjc!J:m) iI. Sh"W , InUPjJendenl, CO)Jlri)cf.fJL-
Rf'Lllond L. Hosell , Respondent..--
JordnnL. Lichtenslein , HespowJmlt

JOjlnju!! Jordan L. Lieht! Hstoin , HespondcnL

76- 13!
147-1f,7 u
J67-205 40-41 u_-
20!i-- 2:,n 42-
233-:.M u-
255-305
305-33!1
33\HO
4()542:)
4:N_--4,'i
'14(;- '185
41\7- .'rIJ
520-552
584--17
GIII-657
G57- !i77 -
GSo-7m
7mH23 --

-----

7:'A- 7.'7
750-77G
777- R30
83I-R50
1\52--81\!
R82- !J::4
!J25- r!.1(;
018- !JH5
!Jf:l)1052

--- J(fj!HOR8-
!)- 131 -

1133-118'l-

5--

___--\)- ---

10-

- - - -
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m!5

4!H:6 ----
47-

5(;-1)8
5!)

62-
fHJ

70-

ili-i!) -
RO-!j2
R3--fl(j
87- 13 -
!J4-!J5
!lu!I!J

10G-J02

l.'

----

""hereas, the hcarjng- examiner entereel an Initial Dedsioll lWl'ein
on February 10 1070 concluding that the respondents had violated
Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and rcspoudellt.s
through thejr counsel filed due notice of intent to appeal, \vhich WitS
thereafter withdrawn by letter from said counsel elated April11 , 1970;

lVhereas, respondent Jordnll L. Lichtenstein notified the COlTnnis-
sion by jetteI' d(tted April 24 , 11)70 , that be did not have the llInds
to pay counsel for proscclltjon of an appeal, and rcqncsted that the
Commission appoint one of its own attorneys to represent him in the
conduct of snch appeal and juclieiall'cview proceedings;

vVhercas, each of the respondents have been represented continn-
al1y in these proceedings by their own couns( l and have expressly
nsscrtcc1, by statement fiIed by their counsel , that their financinJ
situation did not qualify them to proceed in fm"1na paX(pe1"t8; nnel

vVhcl'cas , the Commission has concluded as to respondent.sUni-
verse Chern1cals, Inc. and Raymond L. Rosen , and respondent ,J ol'c1an
L. Lichtenstein in his capacity as officer of the corporate respondent
that the initjal t1ecision of the hearing examiner ar1equateJy disposes
of the issues in this case;
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Now therefore , it ordered That the initial decision of Hearing
Examiner '''alter _ K. Bennett entered on February 10, 1970 , be, and
it hereby is, adopted as the decision of the Conunission , except as
to Jordan L. Lichtenstein as an individua1.

it i8 fUTther ordered That the motion of ,Tordan L. Lichtenstein
as an individual for the appointInent of counsel be , and it hereby is
denied lor the reason that no showing has been made to support
such claim;

1 t 

;, 

further or-de red That the Jett.er of ApriJ 2-1 , 1970, from
.Tordan L. Lichtenstein as an individual being treated as a renewal

of his llotiee of a.ppeal and as a request for an extension of time
within which t.o perfect. said appeaJ beyond May 1 , 1070 , such re-
quest be, and it hereby is, granted, and that said respondent shaH

have an additional lourteen (11-) days after being served with a

copy of this order within which to perfect his appeal.
It is further ordered That respondents ljniversc Ch micals , 1nc.

and Raymond L. Rosen and Jordan L. Licht.enst.ein shaJJ, wit.hin
sixt.y (GO) days after service of t.his order upon t.hem , tUe a writ.ten
report with the Commission, signed by said respondents, setting
forth in detail the manller and form of thcir compliance with the
order to cease and desist hereby adopt.ed by the Commission.

It iE further ordcred That respondents notify the Commission at
least. thirty (:30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution , assignmcnt or sale resulting in the
enH l'gell( C of a Sllccessor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidjaries, or any other change in the corporation whieh may affect
compliance obligations arising under this order.

IN TUB :MATTER OF

KORELL CORPORATION

CONSEXT onrmn , ETC. , I HEGARD TO THE ALLJ':Clm VIOJATION OF

SEC. 2 (D) 01" THE cr A YTOK ACT

Docket 8171. Cmnplaint, Apr. 10 , 196. Decision, May 19,'

Consent order requiring a l\echanicvile , N. , :manufacturer of women s dresses
to cease maJ;:ing advertising and promotional allowances to some of its retail

ornel"s but not to the comr1ctitors of sueh retailer,' on proportionally
equal terms in violation of Sec. 2(d) of the Clayton Act.
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CO:MPLA1

The .Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe that the
party named in the ca.ption hereof, nnd hereinafter more particularly
designated nnd described , has violated and is now violating the pro-
visions of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act, as amended
by the Robinson-Patman Act, D. C. Title 15, Section 13 , hereby
issues its complaint, stating its charges with respect thereto as fol-
lows:
PARAGHAPU 1. Hespondent, )(ore11 Corporation , is a corporation or-

ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New Jersey, with its ofIce and prineipal place of busi-
ness located at 18 South Main Street, Meehanieville , New York.

PAIL 2. Respondent is now and has been engaged in the manufac-
ture , distribution and sale of women s dresscs under the trade names
of Korell and Patty Petite. MeKcttriek, a third trade name used by
rcspondent was discontinued during 1966. Respondent sells its prod-
ucts to retail specialty and dep lrtment stores located throughout the
United States. H( spondent' s total annual sales have been substantial
exceeding nine million dollars for the calendar year ending Decem-
ber 31 , 1965 , and eight million dollars for the calendar year ending
December ;31 , 19G4.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of its business, respondent has
engaged and is now engaging in commerce, as "commerce" is defined
in the Clayton Act , as amended, in tlHtt respondent sells and causes
its products to be transported from its place of business located in the
State of New York , to customers located in other States of the United
States and in the District of Columbia. There has been at all times
mentloned herein a continuous course of trade in commerce in said
products across State lines between said respondent and its customers.

P AU. 4. In the course and conduct of its business in commerce , re-
spondent paid or contracted for the payment of son1ething of value
to or for the benefit of some of its customers as compensation

01' in consideration for services or facilities furnished by or
through such customers in connection with their offering for sale or
sale of products sold to them by respondent, and such payments were
not Inade available on proportionally equal terms to all other custom-
ers competing in the sale and distribution of respondent' s products.

PAn. 5. lnduded among the payments alleged in Paragraph Four
were credits , or sums of money, paid either directly or indircctly by
way of diseounts , allowances , rebates or deductions , as compensation

467--207-7::; -
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or in consideration for promotional services or facilities furnished
by customers in connection with the oilcring for sale, or sale of re-
spondent' s products , including advertising in various fonns, such
as newspapers and catalogues.

Illustrative of s11ch practices , but not limited thereto , respondent
during the period 1965 through 19G6, made payrncnts and alJowa-necs

to various cust01ners in various areas, including the cities of Phila-
delphia , Pennsylvania,; Atlanta , Georgia and the surrounding areas
of each, for dvertisjng serviecs furnished by such customers in con-
nection with the sale or oHering for sale of respondent's products as

follows:

P!u:tadrlphia , Pennsylvania, Area

Amountofallow01nco
CllstOI1lOr

1iJ65 J\JGG

Sll',1,wiJ)'idge& Clotl!lCL 50. $851J. OIJ

Allanla, 0('01(/,/(1, A rea

Allountofal!owUllce
Custolll:r

---

JOGIi 1\)66

Riclt' sInc--

--- ---

$GG8. 1i58. 00

Hespondent did not oiIer and otherwise Inake available sueh pro-
motional allowances on proportionally equal LenDs to all other cus-
tomers in the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Atlanta, Georgia.

metropolitan areas , competing with those who I'eeeived such n!low-
ances.

P AH. G. The acts and practices of respondent as alleged above arc in
vi01ation of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act, as
amended by the Hobinson-Patman Act (U. C. Title 15 , Section B).

DJiJCISION A ,m ORDER

The Commission having issued its complaint on April 10, 10C;9

charging respondent with violation of Section 2(d) of the C1ayton
Act , as amended , and respondent having been served with a eopy of
that compJaint; and

The Cornmission having determined upon respondent' s request
that the circumstances are such that the pubJic interest wou1d be
served by waiver here of the provision of 34(d) of its Rules that
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the consent order procedure shall not be available after issuance of
complaint; and

The hearing examiner Imving certified to the Commission rcspond-
cnt' s duly executed agreement containing a consent order, an admis-
sion by respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the com-
plaint, it statement that the signing of said agrEement is for seU1e-

ment purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respond-
ent that the law has been violated as set forth in such complaint, and
waivers and provisions as required by the Commission s Hnles; and

The Commissioll having considered the aforesaid agreement and
having determined that it provides an adequate basis for appropriate
disposition of this proceeding, the agreelllent is hereby accepted , the
following jurisdictional findings are Hmde, and the :following order
is entered:

1. I-espondent J(01'ell Corporation is a corporation organized , ex-
isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of New Jersey, with its offce and principal place of business located
at 18 South Main Street, in the eity of lIlcchanicvile, Sbtte of New
York

2. The Federal Trade Commi sion has jurisdiction of the snbject

matter of this proceeding and of respondent.

OnDER

It is orde'red That respondent Korell Corporation , 11 corporation
its offcers , directors , agents , representatives and employees , directly
or indirectly, or through any corporate or other device, in the course
of its business in commcrce, as 'c commerce" is defined in the Clayton
Act, as amended , do forthwith cease and desist from:

Paying or contracting lor the payment of anything 01 vnJuc
, or for the benefit of, any customer of the respondent as com-

pensation for or in consideration of advertising or promotional

services, or any other service or facility furnished by or through
such customer in connection with the handling, sale , or offering
for sale of wearing apparel products manufactured , sold or of-
ered for sale by respondent, unless such payrnent or consideration
is lnade available on proportionally equal terms to all other cus-
tomers competing with such favored customer in the distribution
or resale of such products.

It;" further ordc-red That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to ea.ch of its operating divisions.

It is further ordel'ed That respondent notify the Commission at
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least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.

IN TBti MATTER OF

MOUNTAIN STATES HEARING SEIWICE , INC. , ET AI"

CONSl'JNT ORDER , :Wl'C., IX mWARD TO TI-IE ALLEGED VIOLATION 01" TIlE

l'-'EDlmAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT

Docket 87'9S. Complaint, Sept. 196!J--Dccis'ion , May 1910

Consent order rcquiring a Bilings, J\lontana , distributor of hearing aids and
accessories to cease misrepresenting- that it is a multiple city firm , that it
conducts research in hearing disability, that its devices wil restore
normal" hearing or prevent its deterioration, faiJing to disclose its business

i.s selling hearing aids, claiming that its salemcn have been sdentifically
trnined, or misrepresenting in any ''lay its business, sales personnel , or
effcacy of its hearing aids.

COMPLI\INT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade C01nmission, having reason to be1ieve that J\fountain States

HmLring Service , Inc. , a corporation , and ,Vil1iam R. Vota , individ-
ually and as an oiIcer of said corporation , hen inafter referred to as

respondents , have violated the provisions of' said Aet , and it appear-
ing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof

would be in the pub1ic interest, hereby issues its complaint stating
its charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Iountain States Hearing Service, Inc.
is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Montana , with its principal oJ!ice
and placc of business located at 4 North Broadway, in the city of
Billings, State of Montana.

Respondent vVi11iam R. V ota is an individual and an offcer of the
corporate respondt nt. lIe fonllulates, directs and controls the acts
and practices hereinafter set forth. His address is Route 3 , in tlw
city of Bi11ings , State of Montana.
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PAR. 2. Respondents are now, and for some time, last past ha vo

been , engaged in the adve1'6sing, offering- for sale , sale and distribu-
tion of hearing aids and accessories which eome wilhin the cIassiii-
cation of device as the term "device" is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

p AU. L In the course and conduct of their al'oresaid business , rc-
spondents now cause, and for some time last past have cansed , their
sa.-icl devices when sold, to be shipped frOln their place of business

in the Stttte om 1\:lontana to purchasers thereof located in various
other States of the -United StaLes , and maintain , and at all times men-
tioned herein have maintained, a substantia,l courso of trade in silid
devices in commerce , as "commerce" is d(-dilH d in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, and
nt all times mentioned herein , respondents have been , andno\v arc in
suostantinl competition in commerce, with corporations, flrms and

individuals in the sale 01' hearing aids and accessories of the 8;1118

general kind and nature as t.hat sold by respondents.
PAll. 5. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid busilWSS , re-

spondents have disseminated, and caused the dissemination of, cer-

tain advertisements concerning the said devices by the Uu;(-ed States
mails and by various means in commerce , as "cornrncrce" is dd-ined in
the Fl deral Trade Commission Act , ineIuding, but not IimiLe(l t.o
advertisements inst'xted in newspapers , and by means of radio broad-
cast.s transmitted hy radio stations locfttec1 in the State of Jontana
having suffcient p()w( r to carry snch broadcasts ftcross St tc lines

for the purpose of indueing- and which were likely to induce , dil'ect1y
or indirectly, the purchase of said devices.

Among and typical of the statements and representations contained
ill said advertisements dissl 1lilmted as hereinabove Sf t forth are the

folImving:
Hcaring lnfonllation Center
102D Vermont Ave. , N.
Washington , n.C. OOO::

IIf aring Information Center
215 Commerce Bldg.
St. Paul , l\Iinnf'sota.

l!'rom research carried on since lD60 we have found several ways to
n'Rt()l. e the heariJJg of :: ;1('h IK'rsons- even if they 1m Ye "nerve loss" or poor
hearing in both cars. . .

. . . But a new invention (by a deaf inventor) is proving that you can have
good hearing again \vithou1. surgery.. . it can overcome deafness.
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To learn more about this new way to hear better. . .
l'OP DEA1!NI!jSS VnTHQU' l' SURGERY! ! !

If you have nerve deafness. . . the most important thing you can do is find
out how you can be helped with one of today s newest inventions. . .

. . . CANNo'r be seen when you arc wearing it.
INVISIIn m HEARING AID? . . . Send for fascinating details on this in-

visible (when you wear it) hearing instrument. It positiycly cannot be seen.

Representative and illustrative, albeit neither verbatim nor all in-
clusive, of oral statements and represcntations made to prospective
purchasers are the following:

If ;you want to be helped with your hearing problem. . . be sure to contact
1Iountain States Hearing- Service, Inc. . . . ' he peopk most qnalitie(l to help you
are located at Mountain States Hearing Service, Inc.

The Mountain States Hearing- Service understands the problems of the hard
of bearing. . . that's their business.
The following is a hearing test. . . courtesy of 1Ifountain States Hearing

Service, Inc. Here is a 4 000 cycle tone * , '1'. Perhaps you have a hearing

prob1em . . . perhaps you had diffculty hearing the 4 000 cycles.

PAR. 6. By and through the use of said advertisements, and others
of similar import and Ineaning but not expressly set out herein , and
by oral statements and representations of their salesmen and repre-

sentatives, the respondents have represented, and are now represent-
ing, directly or by implication that:

1. They maintain offces or places of business in St. Paul, Minne-
sota , and Washington, D.C.

2. Their primary activity is the dissemination of free information
or that they arc other than a profit-making organization, through the
use of the assumed name, Hearing Information Center.

3. They conduct or have conducted research in the hearing disabil-
ity field.

4. They merchandi.se a hearing aid which is a new invention or in-
volves a new mechanical or scientific principle.

5. They merchandise a hearig aid which will restore or improve
an individual's natural or nerve hearing, or win prevent an individ-
ual from becoming totally deaf.

6. They merchandise a hearjng aid which wil be beneficial regard-
less of an individual's type of hearing disability.

7. They merchandise a hcarjng aid whi('h is invisible or indis-
cernible when worn.

8. Their sales personnel ha vo had medical or scientific education
or training which enables them to diagnose hearing disabilities or to
prescribe the proper hearing aid for an individual with a hearing
disability.
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D, Diffculty in hearing a 4 000 cycle toue, broadcast over radio , is
an indication of a hearing disability.

PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

1. They do not maintain an oiIce or place of business in LlY town
or city other than BiJJngs , Montana.

2. Their primary activity is not the dissemination of free informa-
tion , but engaging in , as a profit-making organization , obtaining the
names of potential purchasers, offering for sale, sale and distribution
of hearing aids and accessories to the public.

3. They do not conduct nor have ever conducted research in the
hmlring disability field.

4. They do not merchandise a hearing aid which is a new invention
or involves a new mechanical or scientific principle.

5. They do not merchandise a hearing air which win restore or
improve an individual' s natural or nerve hearing, or will prevent an
individual from becoming totally deaf.

o. They do not merchandise a hearing aid which will be beneficial
regardless of an individual's type of hCftring disability.

7. They do not merclJandise a hearing aid which is invisible or in-
discernible when worn.

S. TheIl' sales personnel lw. ve not had medical or scientific edu-
cation or training which enables them to diagnose hearing disabilities
or to prescribe the proper hearing aid for an individual with a hear-
ing disability.

9. DiHiculty in hearing a specially emitted tone broadcast over
radio or otherwise reproduced , except on equipment in general use in
the. testing for hearing disabilities , is not an indication of the listen-

s ability to hear.
Therefore , the advertisements referred to in Paragraphs Five and

Six were and are misleading in material respects and constituted and
now constitute "false advertisements" as that term is defiIH d in the

Federal Tmde Commission Act, and the aforesaid stateme.nts and
representations referred to in Paragraphs Five and Six were and are
false, misleading and dcccpti ve.

PAR. 8. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, re-

spondents by use of advertising mailers, including reply cards at-
tached hereto, invite the addressees to return the reply cards with
their addresses to respondents in order to receive helpful information
relative to improving their hearing.

Eespondents represent through the use of the aforesaid advertising
mailers, and the reply cards attaehed thereto, that tbey are makig a
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bona fide oiler to furnish free of charge helpful information io

those handicapped by deafness.
In truth and in fact the respondents ' aforesaid representations \vere

not and are not bona, fide offers to furnish free helpful infol"nwtion
as aforesaid, but to the contrary, said representations wen , and arc
111adc by respondents, for the purpose of developing .Leads to pros-

divc purchasers of respondcnts ' devices.
In numerous illstanel;B persons sending in respondents ' reply cards

for "free" information were visited in their homes by respondents
saJesmcn for the purpose of selling respondents' deviecs , and said
salcslnen have attcrnpted to and oft.en succeeded in selling such per-
sons respondents ' hearing aids.

PAR. 9. The dissemination by respondents oE the aforcsaid fa1se

advcrtisements and the use of the aforesaid fa1se , mis1eadillg and de-
ceptive statements, representations and practices have had, and 11mv
have , the capacity and tcndency to mislead lllcrnbcrs of the purchas-
ing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said advertise-
ments, statements and representations were and arc true and into the
purchase of substantial quantities of respondents ' dm7iccs by reason
of said erroneous and mistaken belief.

PAH. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of rcspondents , as herein
aUeged, inc111ding the disselnirmtion of faIse advertisements as aforc-
said, were and arc all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents ' conlpditors and constitutc , and nOlv constitute, lln-
fair methods of competition in cormnerc!? and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce 111 violation of Sections 5 and 12 of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECIRTON AND OR(Hm

The Commission having issnedit.s complaint on Sepl:embt r 9 , 19()9
clmrging LlJC rcspondmJts ll:1HlCd ill the capt.ion hcn\of with violation
of thc Fedend Trade Commission Act and I'Psponclent.s hfLViJlg be(
served with a copy of that complaint; and

Tlw Commission ha.ving dnly detcrmined upon motion duly cer-
tified to t.he Cornm ission that, in the circumst.ances presented , the
public interest wou1d be t1erved by waiver here of the provisions of
Section 2. ;)4 (d) of its TIu1es , that the consent order procedure shaH
not be avai"ab1c after issuance oJ cumplaint; and

Re::pondcnt.s and counsl-d for the complaint having therea1tpr
executed an agreemcnt containing a consent order , an admission by
rcspondents of a1) jurisdictional facts set forth in the complajnt.
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statement that the signing of t.he agreement by respondents is for
settJement purposes only and dOGS not constitute an admission by
rcspondents that the law has been violated as set fOTth in such

cOITlpJaint; lnd
\Vaivers and provisions as required by the Commission s 1 ules;

H1Ill

The Commission having considered the matter and having deter-
mined that it provides a.n l(lequnte basis fOT appropriate disposition
of t.his proceeding, provisionally accepted the executed consent agree-
ment and placed such agreement on the public record for a period of
thirty (30) days; and having received and duly considered the com-

ments from an interested party and having determined that the
adoption of the proposal in said comment would not be in the public
interest for the reaSon that it would lessen the effectiveness of the
order, now, in further conformity with the procedure prescribed in
Section 2.34 (b) of its rules, the Commission hereby accepts the agree-
ment , makes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters the
fol Jowing order:

1. Respondent l\Iollntain States I-Iem'ing Service, Inc., is a cor-

poration organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the Jaws of the State of J\Tontana, with its principal offce and

place of business located flt 1: North Broadway, in the city 
BiJlings, State of J1onbma.

Respondent vVil1iaID R. Vata is an individual and an offcer of the
corporate respondent. lIe formulates , directs and controls the acts
and practices. His address is R.oute 3 , in the city of Billings , State of
1\Iontana.

2. The Federal Trude Commission has jurisdietion of the subjed
rnatt.er of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
js in the pnbJjc interest.

orWEll

PART I

It "is oTdered That respondents lVIoll11tain States IIcal'ing Service
Inc. , a COl'pol'f1tion and its offcers , ancl1Vil1iam H,. V ota , individwllly
and as an off( er of said corporntion, and respondents' represc-mta-
ti1' , agents and employees, direetly or through any corporate or
other device, in connection with the offering" for sale, sale or c1istibl1-

tion of hearing aids and aeee sories do foriJnvith cease and desist
from:

1. Disseminating, 01' causing the dissemination of finy adver-
tisement by means of the Unitt:d States mails or by any means in
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commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act, which represents directly or hy implication, that:

(a) They maintain an offce or place of business in any
town or city other than Billings, Montana.

(b) They conduct or have conducted research in the hear-
ing disability field.

(c) They rucl'chandise a hearing aid which is a ncw in-
vention or involves a new mechanical or scientjfic principle.

(d) They merchandise a hearing aid which win restore an
individual' s "natural" 01' "normal" hearing, will prevent
deterioration of an individual's hearing, win prevent an
individual from bccomiug deaf, wil physiologically improve
or corrcct a sensorineural hearing disability.

(e) They merchandise a hearing aid which will be

beneficial to individuals unless in immediate conjunction
therewith it is cleady and conspicuously disclosed that not
all individuals suffering from a disahility will benefit from
use of a hearing aid.

(f) They merchandise a hearing aid which is invisihle
or -indiscernible when worn.

2. Disseminating, or causing the dissemination of any adver-

tisement by means of the United States mails , or by any means
in commerce, as "coIDrnerce11 is defined in the Federal Trade

Commission Aet , which fails to clearly and conspicuously dis-
close that:

(a) The business of respondents is the sale 01 hearing
aids.

(b) Persons replying to respondcnts ' advertisemcnts will be
contacted by salesmen, or otlJerwise , for the purpose of in-
ducing them to purchase a hearing aid sold by respondents.

3. Disseminating, or causing to he disseminated , by any me.ans
for the purpose of inducing or, which is likely to inducc directly
or indirectly, the purchase of heaTing aids in commerce, as

comTncrcc" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act
any advertisement which contains any of the representations
prohihited in Paragraph 1, Part I of this order or fails to

comply with the affrmative requirements of Paragraph 2 of
Part I hereof.

PART II

It is further ordered That respondents Monntain States Hearing
Service, Ine. , a corporation , and its offcers and William H. V ota
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individually and as an offcer of said corporation, and respondents

agents, representatives and employees, directly or through any cor-
porate or other device, in connection with the offering for sale, sale
or distribution of hearing aids and accessories in commerce, as

commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission --t\_ , do

forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Representing, directly or by implication , that:

(a) Their sales personnel have had medical or scientifc
cdllcatioll or training which enable them to diagnose hearing
disabilities or to prescribe the proper hearing aid for an
individual with a hearing disability.

(b) DiffcuJty in hearing a specially emitted tone broad-

cast over radio or other otherwise I'eproduced , except on
equipment in general use in the testing Tor hearing dis-
abilities , is an indication of the 1istener s ability to hear.

2. Misrepresenting, in any manner:
(a) The nature and purpose of their bnsiness.

(b) The edncation or training of their sales personnel.
(c) The effcacy of their hearing aids.
(d) The efficacy or the results of tests , testing devices or

testing procedures employed in connection with the hearing
of any individual eithcr before or after a sale of said dev.lces
to said individual.

8. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist to

all operating divisions of the corporate respondents and to all
offcers, managers and salesmen , both present and future, and
any other person now engaged or wbo becomes engaged in the
sale of hm1I'ing aids as respondents' agent, representative or

employee; and to secure a signed statement from each of said
persons acknowledging receipt of a copy thereof.

It i8 jurther ordered That respondents notify the Commission oct

Jeast 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate re-
spondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emerge-nee of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

ft is JUTther ordered Thoct respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mission a report in writing settjng forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order.
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IN TUE IvIATTEH OF

FUNERAL DIHECTORS INSTITUTE INTERXATIONAL
INC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ORDER ETC. , IN HI GARD TO THE ALLEGED Vror.ATIOX OF TIlE

Fl';D1 RAL THADJ.J COl\nnSSION AC'l'

Docket 0-1"13.9. Com-plaint , May j9,(O-DcciMon, May 1970

Consent order re(luiring a Chicago Heights, 11L , public relations agency which
seUs memberships, advei"tising and 1J1lhlic relations IJrograms to funeral
directors, to cease rnisrepresenting that it is a large organization with
several departments, using the words "institute" or "funeral directors
institute" as part of its trade 01" corporate name, exaggerating the uenefits
:,ccrning to its cns1omers, find wisrCVrE'Sf'llling the nature and extent of
its services.

COl\fPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the l ederal Trade Commission Act
md by virtue of the authority 'Tested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having rpason to helieVf that Funeral Directors

Institute IntcnwtionaI lllC. , a corporation , and .f ohn T. Arends, in-
dividnaUy and as an offc.cr of said corporation , he1" inafter referred
to ns respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act, and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect

thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint
stating its charge in that respect as 10Uows:
PAHAGHAl'Il 1. Respondent Funeral Directors Institute Inter

lJational , Ine. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business
under and by virtue of the la:ws of DIe State of Ininois , with its
pl'incipfll offce and place ofbusincs;. located at 2706 South Chicago
Hoad , Chicago IIeights, Illinois.

cspondcnt John T. Arends is an individual and is an offcer of
the eorporat,c respondent. Said individual respondent formllJatps

(Erects a.nd eontrols the acts and practices of the corporate respon-
dent , illclncling the acts and practiecs hereinafter set forth. J:Is
business address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. n( Sponde.llts are now, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the advcrtising, offering for sale , sale and distribu-
tion of memlmrships and services in conneetion therewith to fU1leral
directors , morticirUls and similar corporations , firms and indi \rjdllals
for use in selling funeral services to the general public.

AR. 3. Tn the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid
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respondents , their employees and ag( nts) from their principal phc(
of business in the State of 1111noi8, hav( sold memb( l'ships in and
services offered . by the corporate n spondent to purchasers theI'
located in various other States of the United States, and rnaiJiU:dn
and at all times mentioned herein have maintained, a. sl1bshmtia1
course of trade in commerce, as '" commerce" is deiill d in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4-. In the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid busincss, and
for the purpose of inducing the pl1n hase of membership in and serv-
ices from the eorporate respondent, the respondents have made, and
arc now IImking, nun18rous statements and representations in adver-
tis( mcnts inserted in magazines a.nd profcssiona.I puhlications, in
promotional matcrial , in written correspon lence and in oral prescn-

tations to prospective member funcral directors.
Typical and illustrative of said statements and representations , but

not all inclusive thereof, are the following:
1. Since that time IUlfil), Funeral Directors Institute has enjoyed phe-

nomenal growth. . . .
Funeral Directors Institute, Int.ernat.ionaJ , is now entering a world-wide

expansion program which will give it an even stl'ong-t' r position , as the foremost
leadpr in the funcral service profession.

2. Puneral Directors Institute , International.
3. "Qua1ification for Memuership" requires an intpIJsive investigation of the

appJicant funeral director s ullsiness record , the poJicies and IJrinciples of the
firm, ethical practices and reputation for honesty, integrity and sincerity of
purpose." Qualification for memhership is JJased upon the mem!Jer s public

concern , honesty and high st.andards of versonalized service. And to mnintain
active membership requires ;vearly re-qua1ification.

1. The Institute is staffed wHh the top UWll ill the field of Fnnf'ral Directing,
Business Administrn.tion and CounciJng (sic) and Pll!JliC HeJations.

5. The Institute is a fellowship organization. . 
6. AU membe1's of tbe Funeral Directors Institute )1aYe experienced and

reported that they have md hundred.'), yes even thonsnnus , of new familes
through the use of the many progressive programs the jnstitutc provides for
its members.

7. Quarterly survey by service representative Consultation Service
52 Pieces of Indiviuual Prepared Copy
Market survey
\-Vorkshop
ColJection Service
Accounting-Bookkeeping-Business AnaJysis.

PAR. 5. By and through the use of such statermmts and representa-
tions and others similar thereto , hut not speciiieally set forth herein
separately and in connection with the oral sales presentations of the
individual respoudent and othcr representatives, agents and eII-
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ployees of the corporate respondent, respondents have reprcscnted

and arc now representing, directly or by implication:
1. That respondent, FI1IH ral Directors Institute International, Inc.

is a large organization with many members which maintains more
than one place of business and a substantial stall' organized into sev-
eral functiona.l operating departments including an Art Department
Copy Department, Business Departmcnt, Production Department
and Family Contact .Department.

2. 1'hrollgh the corporate name -Funeral Directors Institute Inter-
national , Inc., that respondents are conducting an instjtution of
learning with a competent, experienced and qualified staff offering
instruction pertaining to the subjects of . funeral home operation and
management.

3. That respondcnts carefulIy screen applications for mcmb(",rship
Rud limit nlCmbel'ship to the most ethical and progressive funeral

director in each community.
4. That the staii of the corporatc respondent includes individuals

highly skilled in the vttrious fields of Funeral Directing, Business
Administration , Counseling and Public Relations.

5. That corporate respondent is a, fellowship organization
society or association of members with an equa,l voice in policy and
planning which seeks to promote its cause through tlH mutual ex-
change of ideas and experiences.

o. That all funeral directors who have become members of the
corporate respondent have met hundreds or thousands of new fami-
lies through the use of the programs which the corporate respondent
provides for its members.
7. That the respondents will provide member funeral directors

with the following serviccs:
a. Public opinion surveys of the member funeral directors ' com-

munities performed at quarterly intervals by respondents, or their

agents or representatives;
b. Consultation with staff personnel of the corporate respondent

concerning the problems of melnhcr funeral directors in the are,as of
funeral home openltion and management;

c. Advertising copy spceially prepared for the member funeral di-
rector s particular market situation , if the advertising service was

purchased;
d. Complete market surveys of the areas in which the member

funeral home was located;
e. Annual workshops which would be held at times and locatious

convenient for member funeral directors; and
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f. Complete collection service, complete bookkeeping and tax serv-
ice and complete business analysis service if any of these services
were purchased.

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:
1. The respondent , Funeral Directors Institute Intcrnational , Inc.

is a small organization with few members which maintains only one
place of business and a staff whieh consists sol( ly of the individual
respondent and his secretary.

2. The respondents ' b1lsiness is not an institution oJ learning. Re-
spondent has neitheT a curriculum , teaching faculty nor f2wilities for
the purpose of teaching or providing educational courses to prospec-

tive mcmbe,rs in the field of funera.l home operation and management.
Respondents are merely a commel'cia.1 enterprise engaged in selling
memberships a,nd advertising and public relations programs in con-
ne,ction therewith for a profit.

3. The responc1onts do nor. carefully screen applications lor mem-
bership, but ndmit to membership any funeral director willing to pay
tlw annnal dnes.

4. The corporate respondent is sta.ffed only by the individual re-
pGTldent and his secretar:v f1ncl not b - persons highl kinec1 in Fu-

neral Directing, Business Administration and Counseling and Public
ReI ntions.

5. The respondent is not a society 01 members with an equal voice
in policy and planning which seeks to promote its ca.use through the
mutual exehange of ideas and experiences but is fL corporation orga-
nized for profit.

Few : if any, members have experienced llnd reported that they
have met hundreds or thousands of new families through the use of
pl'ogrnms ',yhich the corporate respondent provides lor its 111embers.

7. a. Public surveys are not performed at quarterly intervf..s by
respondents or their representatives, agents or employecs : on behalf
of members;

b. The respondents do not provide members with o.,n expert con-
sultation service;

c. The advertising copy supplied t.o members by respondents is not
specinJ1y prepared for the individual members : market situation;

d. Complete market surveys arc not performed;
e. AIUlual workshops are not held at times anc11ocations convenient

to member funeral directors; and
f. Respollch-mts do not provide complete collection services : com-

plete bookkeeping and tax services and complete business malysis
services to member funeral directors.
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Therefore : the statements and l'epresenttltions set forth in Para-
graphs Four and Five were , and are false, misleac1illg tlud deceptive.

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of th(;ir aforcf;:lic11msiness : and
,lt all timc's J":cwntionml herein , re::ponc1ents have becll, and no,y arE' : in
sncstantin 1 C0J11wtition, in commrl'ce 'I',ith cOl'pOrnticIls : i-l'l1S and in-
c1ivichwls in the sale 01 memberships and scrvices of the sarne gen-
era.l kind and nat.ure as those solel by respondents.

A1L 8. The use by the respondents of the a.foresaid false , mislead-
ing and deceptive statements : representat.ions !'nd practices has had
flncl now has : the eapacity and ten(hmcy to mislead members of the
funeral servke industry and the public into the erroneous and mis-

takcn belief that said statements and representat.ions "were and are
true and into the purchase of memberships alld selTices oflcl'cd for
sale by respondent.s on the part of the said funeral directors , and
into the patronage of the establislunents of members of the corporate
respondent : on the pa.rt of the general public : because of such erronc;-
ous and mistaken belief.

PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents : flS herein
aJleged , \fere and arc a.ll to the prejudice and injury of the pnblic
and 01' respondents competit.ors Hnd constituted anrl no\V C'onshtntc

unfa.ir and deceptive acts and practices in commerce in \ iolatioll of

Section;') of t.he Federal Trade Corrunission A.ct.

DECISIOX AXD Orumn

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts a.nd practices or the respondents named in the caption
hereof. alld the respondents having been furnished the-reaftcl' with a
copy of a draft of complaint \\hich the' Dureau of Decepti\-c Practices
proposed to present to thc-: Commission for its consideration and
,Thjch, if issued by the COlllmission : ,\"Otllcl charge respondents \"ith
yiolation of the Federa.l Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission haYing thereafter
exernted nIl agreement containing a, consent order, an admission by
t.he respondents of an t.he jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said dra.ft of complaint: a statement thnt the signing or said agree-
ment is for settlemcnt pnrposes only and (lacs not constittlU'; n11
admission by responclpnts that the Jnw has beell ,-iohtcd as alleged
in such compJaint and waiyers and other prm- isions as rcquired b:
the Comrnission s Rules; and

The Commission having" thereafter considered the matter and hav-
' c1eteTminecl thnt it had reason to belieY(: that tlw l'espOJlIC'llts l1aye
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violated the said Act, and that comphl,illt shonlcl iS l1e stat.ing its
charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement and place.c1 snch agreement on the public record
for a. period of thirty (30) days : now in further contonnity with the
procedure prc: cribed in S 2.34(b) of its Eules, the Commission hereby
issues its complaint , mnl;:es the follow"ing jurisdictional iindings , and
enters the following ordcr:

1. Respondent Funeral Directors Instit.ute International. Inc. : is a
corporation organized, existing and doing lmsiness uncleI' and by vir-
tue of the laws of the State of Illinois : with its prinicpal offce and
pIa,ce of busine s located at 2706 South Chicago Hanel : Chicago

Heights , Illinois.
Respondent John T. Arends is an indivic1na1 and an oilerI' or said

eorporation. Hc formulates, directs and controls the ;lets and pI'flC-

tices of said corporation. His addrcss is the s ane as that of the said

corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents : and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordeTed That respondents Funeral Directors Institute Inter-
national , Inc., a corporation, and its offcers , and J ohn T. Arends
individna.lly and as an offcer of said corporation, and respondents

agent.s, represent.atives and employees , directly or through any cor-
porate or other devicc, in connection with the advert.ising: offering
for sale , sale or distribution of memberships in the corporate respon-
dent and services in conneetion therewith, do forth,yith cease and

desist from:
1. Representing: directly or b T implication that respondent

Funeral Directors Institute International , Inc. is t lnrge orga-

nization, or has many members : or maintains more t.han one
place of business , or has a substantial staft , or is organized into
several fnnetiona.J operating depfu'tments including but not lim-
ited to an Art Depa.rtlnent , Copy Department, Business Depart-
ment : Production Department or Family Contact Department;
or misrepresenting, in any ma.nnel': the size: scope, extent or

amount or volume of respondents ' business or operations; or mis-
representing, in any manner , the number or size of C'p::rate func-
tional c1( partments or divisions; 01' llsing un:y fiCtitiOllS orga,niza-
tional description or designation.

2. l7sing the words " institute :: or " funeral directors institute

467-207- 73--
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eithcr singly or together or in conjunction with any other word
or words of similar import and meaning or any abbreviation or
simulation therof as part of respondents' trade or corporate
name , or using said word or words in any other manner to des-
ignate, describe or refer to respondents : business; or misrepre-
senting, in any manner , the nature of respondents' ol'ga,nization.

3. Representing, directly 01' by implication , that respondents
screen applications for membership or limit members.hip to the
most ethical and progressive funeral director in each community;
or misrepresenting, in any manner, the criteria for admission to
membership in the corporate respondent.

4. Representing, directly or by implication , that the staff of
the corporate respondent inc1udes individuals highly skil1eel in
the various fields of funeral (tjrecting: business administration
counseling and public relations; or misrepresenting, in any man-
neT : the number , kind or qunJlfications of the persons employed
in the respollc1ellts organization.

3. Hcpresenting: clirf:ctly or by implicatio1l 1 thnt the corporate
respondent is a fellmvship or otlH r nonprofit organization; or

misreprescIlting: in an:, manner, the nature of l'' SI)01l(1pnt-s : bllS-
iness.

6. Representing, directly or by implication, that an persons
SdlO 11 e purchased memberships in the corporate l' esponc1ent
have met :1. large number of new potontiflJ cust.omeTS through the
use of the programs which the respondents provide Jor their
customers; or misrepresenting, in any manner, the effect or bene-
fits t.hat membership in the corporate respondent has bestowed
UpOJl member funeral c1ireetors.

7. Representing, directly or by implicntion , that lOl' tho' basic

purchase price of membership: or for all additional fee, the re-

spondents will provide any of the following named items or serv-
ices to persons purchasing lTlomberships in the corpol'f'. te re-
spondent:

(a) Public opinion surveys 01 the member fnnerftl direc-
tors : comnmnity performed at quarterly intervals by respon-
c1ents or their agents or repn;sentati vos;

(b) ConsnlultioJl servic.es 'ivith stai!: pe1'sonne1 of the eor-
pOl'atc respondent ooncerning the problems of member fu-
neral directors in tilc areas of funeral home. operation and

management;
(c) Advertising copy specially prepared for the member

funcral clirector s particular market situation;
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(d) Complete nmrlwt surveys of the areas in which the
member funeral diredor s establishment is located;

(e) Annual workshops which arc held at times and places

convenient to member funeral directors; or
(f) Complete collection service, complete bookkeeping and

tax services and compll te business analysis service;
, misrepresenting, in any manner, the services or items which

the respondents provide member funeral directors.
8. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist to

all operating divisions of the corporate respondent, and to all
present or future salesmen or other persons engag(. d in the sale

of respondents ' memberships or scrvices in connection therewith
and failing to secure from each such salesman or other person a
signed statemcnt acknowledging receipt OT said order.

It is fUTther ordered That respond( nts notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corpon1te respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
aT a successor corporation, the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may aired eompliance
obligations !rising out of the order.

1 t is further ordered That the respondents herein shall , with in
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission a report in wrjting setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have compJicd with this order.

IN TUB M.ATTER OF

TEXTRON INC.

CONSENT ORDEH , OPINION, ETC. , 1K REGARD TO TJU'J ALr EGED VrOI ATION OF

SEC. 7 OF TITB CLAYTON AUf

IJ()c7a t 0 1"1l,0. ComplaInt, M fly JYiO- Decis'ion , 1'rl1J 22 1!J70

COllStllt order requiring a rnajor mamJfaetl1J"l'r of iwluslxinJ machinery and
ot.he1' jl1'oducts headquartered in Providncc Lo divl'"t within one y('ar
its Aetna Bearing Co. Division and to refrain from acquiring any m:mu-
facture!" of anU:fridion bearing assemblies for a period of t,('Il years \vithout
prior Commission approval.

COMPLAIN'!'

'lh( Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe that Tex-
tron , Inc. a eorporation subject to the jurisdjction of the Commission
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has acqnirC'cl The Fal'llir B( aring Company, in violation of Section 7
of the Clayton Act (15 U. C. Sedion 18), hereby issues this Com-
plaint , pursua.nt to Section 11 of that Act stating its charges in that
respect as folJows:

1. Definitions

1. For the purposes of this compla.int, the following definit.ions
shall appJy:

(a) Ball bearings arc alltifl'iction bearing assemblies consisting- of
an outer and inner race or upper and Jower washcrs separated by

bans as rolling clements.
(b) Radial ball bearings arc ball bca,l'ings primarily designed to

support load perpendicular to shaft axis.
(c) Thrust ball bearings are ball bearings primarily designcd to

support load parallel to shaft axis.

U. Textron Inc.

2. Textron Inc. (hereinaftcr "Textron ), the respondent herein , is

H corporation organized and doing business under the laws of the

State of Delaware v.rith its principal offce and plac( of busincss lo-
cated at 10 Dorrance Street, Providence, Hhodc Island.

3. Textron ranks among the 50 hrgcst industrial corporations in
the Unit.ed States. In 1968 , it had sales of $1.7 billon , assets of $892
million and net income of $74 million.

L1. Textron s growth has been achieved in 1al'ge pad; since 10;")1

through mergers and acquisitions.
5. In 1963, Textron aequired PU1'kesbnrg-Actna Corp. , a producer

of bail bearings among other procluds. In addition to its sales to
dist.ributors for the replacement market , Textron s Aetna Bearing
Company Division is a substantial supplicr of ball bearings to lDaJlU-
fadurers of automotive equipment, farm machinery and gcncntl
machinery equipmellt. In 1D67, Textron shipped ball bearings having
a value of over $7.8 million , amounting to 1.6 percent of total indus-
try shipments.

6. At all times relevant herein , Textron sold and shipped its prod-
ucts throughout' the United Stat.es and was and is now ellgag( d in
commerce as "commerce" is defined in the Clayton Act.

III. The Fafn1r Bearing Company

7. The Fafnir Bearing Company (herinufter "Fafnir ) W,1E a cor-

poration organized and doing business under the laws of the State
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of Connecticut with its principal offce and place of business located
in New Britain , Conneeticut.

S. Fafnir was a leading manufacturer of ba11 bearings , and sells
to numerous industries including the a.utomotive, farm machinery,
machine tool , construction machinery, aircraft, and aerospace indus-
tries. Tn 1966 , Fafnir had sales of $113.8 miJlion, assets of 572.1
mill ion, and net income of $11. 8 million. Its 1D67 shipments of b,,11
bearing-s totaled more than $77 million rcpresenting 17.1 pereent of
the industry s shipments.

D. At all times reJcvant herein, Fafnir 801d and shipped its prod-
ucts throughout the .United States and cngagnd in commerce as ""com-
merce" is defined in the Clayton Act.

IV. Trade and Commerce

10. Trade and commeree in the sale of ball be 1rings is substantial
with 1967 shipments amounting to over $453 million.

11. Concentration in the produdion and sale of ba11 bearings is
hjgh. In 1067 , the four largest producers accounted for 63.4 percent
of total industry shipments and the eight largest producers accounted
for 80.3 percent of such shipmcmts. Between 196:3 and IDG7, the l111m-

bm. of ball bearing producers declined from 38 to 34
, a dec1iJl(

more than 10 percent.
12. Barriers to entry into the produetion of ball bearings aTe high.

In a,ddjtion to the high investment required for production machinery
and equipment, highly specialized technology and manufacturing
kllmv-how is rcqllir( d. Further, satisfactory completion of lengthy
qualification testing is often required by purchascrs of ball bearings.

13. Acquisitions and mergers have significantly decreased the num-
ber of firrns producing ball bearings. Since 1955 at least 11 ball bear-
ing manufacturers have been acquired by firms already producing

vaD bearings. Seven of these acquisjtions have OCCUI'1( d since 1961.
11:. Given the existing high b lrrieI's to entry and t.he high concen-

tration in the ball bearing industry, the most liln ly Soun es of jn-
el'cascd competition are firms already in the industry which have
both the eapabiIity and the inccntive to expand their exisUng product
linc. The skills , technological know-how and plant fadlities used in
the production or one type of baJ 1 bearing can be utilized to produce
other types of ball bearings.

1;1. TBxtron, through its Aetna Bearing Company Divisjon , is the
leading produc( r of thrust ball bearings whieh compete wLth radial
ball bearings for use in automotive c1utch release applications. Tex-
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troll also is a significant producer of un ground adapter ban bearings
for use in mounted power tnulsmission applications and is a signifi-
cant producer of unground ball bearings mounted in idler pulleys
and sprockets. Unground adaptcr ball bearings and unground ball
bearings mounted in idler pulleys and sprockets compete with preci-
sion bajJ bearings in low speed and load applications.

16. Textron, prior to its acquisition of Fafnir , was one of the few
firms with prospects of becoming it substantial producer of precision
radial ball bcarings.

17. Fafnir was the second largest producer of precision radial ball
bearings a.nd a leading producer of adapter ball bearings for use in
mounted power transmission applications and ball bearings mounted
in idler pulleys and sprockcts. Fafnir possessed the technological
know-how and the resources necessary to be it substantial producer
of thrust ball bearings.

18. Textron is a significant purchascr of ball bearings. In 1967 its
purchases of ball bearings totaled approximately $4 million.

V. Thc Transaction

19. On or about .January 3 , 1968, Textron acquired the business
and assets of Fa-fnir for a consideration of approximately $184 mil-
lion in Textron stock.

VI. EfIeds of the Acquisition

20. The effects of Textron s acquisition of Fafnir may be substan-
tially to lessl n competition or tend to create a monopoly in the manu-
facture and sale of ball bearings gencrally and in particular kinds of
ball bearings throughout the United States in violation of Sedion 7
of the Clayton Act , as amended , in the fol1owjng ways among others:

(a) Substantial actual and potential competition between Textron
and Fafnir may be eliminated.

(b) Competing mttnufacturers of ball bearings may bc foreclosed
from a substantial segment of the market and .may thereby be de-
prived of a fair opportunity to compete.

(c) Already high barriers to entry of new competition in the ball

bearing industry may be heightened with the result that concentra-
tion may remain high.

(d) Additional acquisitions between ball bearing producers and
ball bearing users may be encouraged.
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VII. The Violation Charged

21. The acquisition by Tcxtron of the asscts of Fafnir constitutcs
a violation of Section 7 of thc Clayton Act, as amended (15 U.
Section 18) .

STATgMENT OF COMMISSION

MAY 22 , 1970

The Commission reconsidered the proposed consent agreement in
light of the comments submitted and decided to accept the agreement
in the manner and form proposp.d. Th( consensus of the public com-

ments was that the proposed consent order was inadequate in that
it represented a rejection of the " leading company approach" to con-
glomerate mergers recommended in the FTC staff Economic Report
on Gorporate M e'rgen, That approach is that acquisitions by large
diversified firms of Jc ading firms in concentrated industries should

bc cballenged.
The Commission has determined that under the particular circum-

stances presented , it probably would not haVF challenged respondent'
acquisition of Fafnir , absent respondent' s ownership of Actna. While
the Commission rejeds any peT 1'ule of " ading cOlnpany" illegal-
ity, it looks most carefully at leading finn aequisitions by conglomer-
ates into a concentrated industry, and stands ready to challenge these
acquisitions where they may tend to eEminate potential competition
create reciprocity or cross-subsidi:tation opportunities, or result in
full-line forcing, prcdatory pricing, tie-in sales, or other anticoII-
petitive practices.

Respondent, through Aetna, was a small fadm' in the ball benTing
industry, producing different, though related types of ball bearings
than those produced by Fafnir. Commission concluded that the ae-
quisition of Fafnir did not eliminate potential competion , siJlce Tex-
tron absent its acquisition of Fafnir and \vithout its position in Actna
which it is now required to divest, would not have been considered a
likely potential entrant through internal expansion into Fafnir s ball
bearing markets,

A review of respondent's ovcrall purchase requirements indicates
that it has littlc 01' no ability to force its bearing customers to deal
with it in a systematized reciprocal manneI'. Moreover, there is no
evidence to indicate that rcspondent will confer additional power to
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subsidiz;e Fafnir s bearing operations in the light of the laUer

profitable operations.
The Commission reasoned further that in the circumstances of this

case , it was more in the public interest to obtain an order requiring
prompt divestiture of Actna , in that sneh divestiture would not only
rcinstate the competition that formerly existed between Aetna and
Fafnir, but would also recreate the opportunity for the new owners
of Actna to expand internrLlly its product line to compete more di-
rectly with Fafnir.

DECISION AND ORDIm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of the acquisition of The F'afnir Bearing Company, a eorporatio11
hereina.ftcr sometimes referred to as Fafnir , by Textron Inc. , a cor-
poration , hereinafter sometimes ref( rred to as respondent , and t.he
respondent having- been furnished thereafter with a copy of a draft

of complaint ,vhich the Dureau of Restraint of Trade proposed to
present to the Commission for its consideration and which , if issued

by the Commission , would charge respondent with violation of Sec-
tion 7 of the Clayton Act as amended; and

The respondent and COllllSel for the Commission having t.hcreaItcr
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admisslon by
the respondent of all th( jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-

said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of sajd agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and docs not. constitute an
admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged
in sneh complaint and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined t.hat it has reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Act, and that cornp!a, int should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon provisionally ac-
cepted the executed consent agreement a.nd placed slich agreement
on the public record for a, period of thirty (30) days1 and having
received a11(1 duly considered comments :from several interested mem-
bers of the public , now in further conformity with the procedure pre-
scribed in Sectioa 2. 34 (b) of its rolos the Commission hereby issues
its compJaint makes the following j llrisdictional findings , and enters
the follmving order:

1. Respondent Textron IIH , is a corporation organized, exi:3ting
and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws of the State of
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la"vare , \vith its offce and principal pJace of bw;inet:s located at 10
Donanee Stmet , Providence , .Rhode Jsland.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the sub:iect
matter of this proceeding a.nd of the respondent) and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That mspondent, Textron Inc. , and its offccrs , direc-
tors, agents, representatives, and employees shall

, -

within one (1)
year from the efT( ctjve date of this order , divest itseH ahsulutdy ftIld
ill good faith , sllbject to the prior approval of the Federal Tracie
Commission, of all the assE , propertics, rights t"ncl privileges
tangible or intangible, including but not limiu cl to all properties

plants , machinery, ( quiprnenl: , rn\..., material reserves , patents, trade
names, trademarks, contract rights, marketing organizations, and
good will , acquired by said respondent as a rcsult of its acquisition
of the Aetna Bearing Company, togetlll I' with an additions and im-
provements thereto , so as to assure tlmt said compan y is reestablished
as an effective , viablc eompetitor in the productioJl , distribution and
sal( of antifriction bearings.

It is furtheT o'Ilered That, if respondent is unable to selJ or dis-
pose 01' Aetlla.Ben.rillg Compa.ny for cash , nothing in thi,-; order shan
he deemed to prohibit respondent from retaining, ttccC',pting and en-
forcing in good faith a.ny seeurity intercst thcrcin , Hot to exceed five
years in duration , for the sole purpose of 3o(:uring to I'csponc1( nt iull
payment of the price, with intcrcst at which Aetna Bearing Com-
pany is sold or disposed of; Pro1Jided, lwwe'L' e'r That if alter a good
faith div( stitnl'e of AeLlla Bearing Company pursuant to thisordcl'
th( buyer fails to perform his obligations and responu(mt rcgains

ownership or control of Aetna Bearing Company by enforcement of
allY security interest therein , respondent. shalll'cdivcst such company
within aIle year in the same mannoI' as provided lor herein.

III

It is i'nTtlwr O'yleTr3d That pending- divestiture, respondcnt shaH
not make any chanp;es , oth( l' tJWll in till ordinary course. of lJ1sincss
or permit any deterioration in any of the, pIn,nts) machinl'ry, build-
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ings, equipment or other property or assets of whatever description
of its Actna Bearing Company Division which may impair said Di-
vision s capacity for the manufaeture, distribution or sale of antifric-
tion bearings.

It is further ordered That the divestiture required by Paragraph
I of this order shall not be effected, directly or indireetly, to any-

one .."ho , subsequcnt to such divestiture, is an offccr, director, cm-
ploy(- , or agent of, or otherwise under the control 01' influence of
respondent, or who owns or controls , dircctJy 01' indirectly, morc
.than one (1) percent of the outstanding stock of respondent.

It ?:S further ordered That , pending divestiture , respondent shall
cease and desist from a( quiri!lg, directly or indirectly, thl whole
or any part of the SL()' , share capital , or assets (other than pro-
ducts , machinery and equiprIlmt sold in the ordinary course of
business and non-exclusive patent and know-how licenses) of any
concern engaged in the manufacture and/or distribution of anti-
friction bearings in the United States.

It 'i8 further ordered That , for it period commellcing !lpon t.he
ef1edive date of this order and continuing for a period of ten (10)
ye.ars from and after the date of completing the divestiture required
by this order, respondent shall cease and d( sist from acquiring;

directly or indirectly, without prior approval by the Federal Trade
Commission, tlw wholl or any part of the stock, share capital , or
assets (other than products, machinery and equipment sold in the
normal course of business and non-exclusive patent; and know-how
licenses) of any domestic concern , corporate or noncorpol'ate, en-
gnged in the manu-facture and/or distribution of antifridion bear-
ingsin the 1Jnited States, or any foreign eoneeI'n , corporate or non-
corporate, engaged ill t.he manufacture and/or distribution of
antifriction bearings \vhose sales in the United States in the five
years preeeding t1H acquisition exceeded an average of $500 000

JJPJ" yen J'. (For the, purposes of this order a concern will be deemed
to bt engaged in the distribution of antifricUon bearings if it derives
50 percent or more of its total annual sale from such activity.
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This prohibition 011 acquisitions sha1l include , but not he confined
, the entering into of any arrangement by respondent pursuant

to which re pond(mt acquires the market share, in whole or :ill part
of any concern , (11) through such concern discontinuing manufac-
turing or selling antifriction bearings und( r a brand n Une or label
it o\vns and Lh( reaiter manufacturing or sening any of said products
under any of rcspondent's brand names or labels, or (b) by reason
of such eonccrn discontinuing manufacturing anti friction bearings
and th( rcaftcr transfcrring to l' spondent customer lists or any
ot.bel' ",vay Inaking available to spondent access to customers or
customer accounts.

VII

It ,:8 f1trther ordered That commencing upon the effective date of
this order and eontinuing for a perjod to ten (10) yc trs from and
after the date of completing the divestiture required by this order

respondent shall cea.se and dcsii:t from acquiring, directly or in-
directly tl1lough subsidiarjes or otherwise, without the prior ap-

proval of the Federal Trade Commission , the whole 01' any part
of the stock, share capitaJ or assets (other than products, machinery
and c(111iprncnt soJd "in the ordinary COllrS( of business and non-
excluslve patent and known-how licenses) of any domestic concern
corporate or noncol'porate , whose purchases of precision ball b( al'-
ings (ABEC--l and above) for use in original eqllipment manu-
in,dure III any of the immediately preceding three years exceeded

one milJion donars ($1 000 000).

VIII

It ';8 JUTthe'" oTdered That respondent shaJJ, within sixty (60)

days after the effective date of this order, and every sixty (60)
dnys thereafter, until respondent has fully compJied with Para-
graph 1 of this order, and annually thereafter, submit in writing
to tbe Federal Trade Commission a report setting forth in detail
tJw IUanIler and form in which respondent intends to comply, is
complying, or has conlpJied with this order, All compliance reports
shall :inclndc, in addition to such other information and documenta,

tion as may hereafter be l'equlT'cd , without Jimitation , a summary
of all contracts ftnd negotiations with any partjcs concerning divesti-
ture of the specified assets and properties, the identity of all such
parties and copies of all written communications to and from such
parties.
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THE J\lA'n'EH OF

CAMPBEI. COUJ' CO""lPAXY , ET AI..

COKSENT ORDEH , OPINIONS, ETC., IN REGAIm '10 TI-lE ALL1':GEn VIOLATION

OP THE FEDlmAL TRADE cOJ\unSSlON ACT

Docket C- 1. Omnpl(1J,nt, May 25, 19iO-J)cci.s;,011, May , 197()

Consent order requiring n mnjol" sour compauy \vith bcoc1qu:uters in Camden
, and its ;,.)ew York City adverUi'ing age!lcy to cease fnlscly advertising

soup and ot.her food products by the deceptive ll C of experimcnts or

dcmaHRt.ratioIl": sueh ns a TV commercial in widell marbles were vJnccd
in a bowl of soup in order to increase the apparent aiJundnncc of so)j(1

ingredients. '1'he order a180 dcnies nu: J'' qu('st of S01;P. Inc. (Stu(lents

OPI1m;ing Cnfail' Practices), for further interventioJl in tIle case, lmt g:.:1nJ8

SOUp' s request for a free COIJY of the trnn,scri!Jt of the oral. argU!lWllt
he::rd FelJruary 5 , 1070.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions 0-( the Federal Trade Commission Act,
nnd by virtue of the authority vested in it by sa.id Ad , the Federal
Tntdc Commission , having- rC:1son to believe that Campbell Sonp
Company, a corporation, and Batten , Barton , 1)111'8tine & Osborn
Inc., a corporation, h( rcinafter referrcd to a.s respondents, have
vio1ated the provisions of said Act , and it fLppcal'illg" to the ' Com-
mission that a procceding by it ill rcspe( t thcrcof would be ill tJw
public interest, hcreby isslLes its comphlint stat.ing its charges in
that respect as follows:

P ARAGRAPII 1. H,espoJldcJlt Campbell Soup Company is a corpora-
tion, organized , existing and doing business ulldcr and by Vil'tlW

of the la"\vs of the State of New .Tersey, with its principal offic(

and. plftc( of business Ioeated at :375 Jfernorial A venne , in the cit:y
of Camden , State of e\V .Jcrsey.

Hcspondcnt Batten, Barton, DUl'stine l ,bol'n , In( , is a cor-

poration , orga.nized ) existing aud doing business undcl' and by virttw
of the laws of the State of Xew York , wit.b its principal oLIcc and
place of business lo( atecl at )S3 :;Uadiso:n A vcnue, in the city of
N (;\V York , State of ?\ew "York.

P/d . 2. HespondeJlt CampbcU Soup Company is nO\I/, and for
some titUl last past hn,s engaged in HlC sale and distribution oJ
CampbelFs canned sonps.

Ilespol1dcnt Batten , Bart.Oli. , DU1'stjnc & Osborn , lno. , is now nnd
for some time last past has been , all advcrtising agency of Campbell
So lip Company, and now prepares and plael , and for somc time
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last past has prepared and placed, :for pllbEcation , advertising ma-
tcrial, induding but not limited to the advertising referred to herein
to promote the sale of t.he said canned soup and other products.

PAn. 3. nt spondcnt Campbell Soup Company causes said pro-
anda , when sold , t.o be transported from its various places of busi-
ness located in the State of New .Tersey to purchasers thereof located
in various other States of the United States and in the District of
Columbia.. Thus respondent maintains a course of trade in said

products in commerce, as "commerce" is dofjned in the Federal
Trade Commission Act. The volume of business in snch commerce
has been and is substantial.

PAn. 4. Rcspond( nts, by means of advertj ements v,thich depict

and have depieted a bowl or container of Campb( ll soup, appar-
ently prepared in accordance with the dilution directions on the

, in a "ready-to-eat" situation, demonstrate the quantity or
abundance of solid ingredients (garnish) present in a can of Camp-
hlJj soup.

PAR. 5. Tn truth and in fact, in many of the aforesaid advertise-

ments, which purport to demonstrate or offer evidence of the
quantity or abundance of solid ingredients (garnish) in a can of
Campbell soup, respondents have placed, or caused to be placed
in the aforesaid bowl or container a number of clear glass marbles
\vhieh pn- vent the soEd ing-redients (garnish) from sinking to the
bottom , thereby giving- the soup the appearancc of containing morc
solid ingredients (garnish) than it acLmdly contains, which fact
is not disclosed.

The aforesaid demonstration exaggerates, misrepresents , and is
not cvjdmH c of, the quantity or abundance of solid ingredients in a
can of Campbell soup; therefore, the aforesaid advertisements are
false , misleading and deceptive.

PAR. G. In the COU1'se and conduct of its business as aforesaid
and at all times mentioned herein, respondent CampbeH Soup
Company has been , and is now , in substantial competition , il1 COlI-
merce, with other corporations in the sale of canned soup of the
same general kind and naturc as that sold by said respondent.

Tn the course and conduct of its business as aforesaid, and at
all times mentioned herein, respondent Batten, Barton, Durstine

& Osborn, Inc., has been, and is now, in substantial competition

in commerce, with corporations, firms and individuals in the ad-

rtising business who represent sellers of canned soup.

PAR. 7. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive advertisements has had , and now has, the tendency
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cUHl capacity to mislead members of the purchasing
the quant.ity 01 solid ingredients (garnish) in a can
soup and into the purchase of ubsta,ntial qmtntitics
soup by reason thereof.

PAlL S. The, ;: foresa.id ads and practices of respOndl llts , as herein
alleged , wen aud arc all to tho prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in commcrcc ill violation of Scction 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

public as to

of Campbell

of Campbell

OPINlON 01" TI-lE COl\DiISSION

MAY 2G 1D70

By VV EIJ' ImlrGER C O1nrniss'ioner:

This matter :involves a number of advertisements by the Campbell
Soup Company which the Commission has challenged as being false
lnislcading, and deceptive in violation of Scction 1) of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.. TJIC ac1y('rt, isl' ITHmts in ql1('stion included pic-
Inn' ;:; of a bmvl of ::O\lp, a.pparent! \, pn' pared ill aceonbJlcc with the
(lirections on the can, in a ready- to-eat situation. Solid ingredients
appear ftt the top 01 the bowl. The Commission charged that this
picture diclnot accurately rcpresent the appearance of a bowl or soup
preparcd according to the jnstructions on the can because Campbell
had ':mockcd up" the bowl of soup pictured in the advertisements by
placing glass m trbles in the bottom of thc bowl. It was further
charged that these marbles at the bottom of the bowl were designed
to fOJ'ce the solid ingrcdients to the top, thus making visible in the
picturc that which would not have been visible in a bowl of soup
prcpared in the home.

V\Then th1s practice came to thc Commission s attention jn 1969 , it
proposed to issue a.n order prohibiting Campbell from using any such
picture or any deceptive test or dmnonstration in advertising its
products and , further, from misreprcsenting the ingredients of any
of jts products in any manner. Respondents consented to the entry of
th;o order. On Scptember 10, 1%0, the Commission provisional1y
accepted the order and, in accordance with FTC Hules i: 2.34 (b),
directed that it be placed on the public record for thirty days , until
Octobcr 20, 1060 , to permit interested members of the public to fie
comments concerning it.

On October 20 1060 SOUP , Inc. , filed a petition requesting tbe
Commission to withdraw its provisional acceptance of the consent
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order and made a motion to intervene in the proceedings. SOUP

also asked an opportunity to present ora1 argument to the Commis
sioll : nrging that the consent order as provisionaJly accepted was in-
r.c1ecmate to l)rotect the public interest.

0;1 Febl'u ;l'Y QL 1070 , after a hearing had been held on February
,), lU7l). OE SOllI:" s !notion to intervene, the C011Tnis'31on allo\''ec1

SOLTl nn61 :Jlal'ch 20 1070 , to submit further written comments on
the adequacy of the proposed conscnt order. "Intervention" in the

proceedings wns granted to this extent. The Commission delayed
ccnsidel' tion OT tl1 ' consent. order 11l1tiJ after SOUP's comments
'.vere fi.1ed. This was done on :March 20, 1D70.

' petidon of that date SOUP presents llS with the following
issnes fOl' decision. (1) "\V c are r sked to withdraw OUT provisional
ncc(-:pt.rmcc o-f the con ent. order for the rcasons givcn in SOl,Tp:
brief of ::Iareh 20 , 107(\ yhich snpersedcs the petition of October 20

HISS) , 011 this point.. ( ) 'lYe are asked to reeonsider our decision of
Febnwry 24 , U)70 , and to grant SO'CP a hearing on the issues raised
ill its J\'Inl'ch 20 , 10"1"0 , brief. (3) ,Ve a.re asked to reconsider our de-
cision of February 24 1970 , and to grant SOUP intervention in
\Ilesc' , pl'cccnlillg:-;, (-1) SOCP rer111csts the Commission to provide it
with n free COPT of the complete transcript of the February 5 , 1970

01'01J argmnent.

11, of the Commissio-n s Eu1es of Practice provides for the
submission of COlnments by illteTestec1 persons on consent orders

,;.

;hich ha,\ e been provisionally ftcceptecl by tJ1C Commission. SOL
has submitted extended connnents which have been seriously consid-
ered hy the Commission.

'\Vhile the Commission s rules do not explicitly provide for " inter-
vention :' in its consent order proceedings- an omission which we
lUlve referred to our Advisory Council on Rules of Practice ttnd
Procedure-: 'lye feel that the participation permitted SOUP in this
case provided it. a.n adequate opportunity to bring its views to t.he

COl1mission s attention. ITac1 the arguments made in SOUP' s brief
raised substant.nl issues of the law or the fa-cts involved in this case
further presentations , perha,ps in the form of a hearing, might Imve
been nppropriate. Of. Offce of 007nmunica,tion of the United ChU1'h
of Christ Y. YC. ;)3D F. 2d 994. (D.C. Cir. 19G6). But the short of
the matter is that there is no disagreement between petitioner and the
Commission a,s to either the facts of this case or the Commission
power to deal with them.
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In SOuP' s brief of March 20 , 1970, there is no suggestion that the
Commission has misconceived what Campbell actually did in this
case. Onr complaint was in agreement with petitioner that Campbell
put glass marbles in the boLtom of its bowls of soup before photo-

graphing them, and that this practice was a deceptive OTIC in violation

of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
Nor is there any disagreement between the Commission and peti-

tioner as to the scope of the order which the Commission has the
power to issue in this casc. Particularly, petitaner argues at length
that the COIDlnission has the power to require respondent to make
affrmativc disclosure in future advertisements of the deceptive prac-

tices discovered by the Commission in order to alert the public to
these practices. 'Ve have no doubt as to the Commission s power to
require such aiHrmativc disclosures when such disclosures are reason-
ably related to the deception found and are reqnired in order to
dissipate the effects of that deception. All-State Industris of North
Carolina , Inc. Y. 423 F. 2d 423 (4 Gir. , No. 13 568 , decided
March 19 , 1970) ; POTtwood Y. C. 418 F. 2d 419 (10 Gir. , No.
9983 , decided November 14 , 1969). Nor is there any doubt as to the
Cornmif)sion s right and power to alert the public as to the acts and
practices 'which it has challenged as deceptive, as weU as to all orders
entcrcd with respect to these acts and practices. O. v. Oinderella
CareeT Finish-ing Srihoo!s , Inc. 401 F. 2d 1308 , 1:114 (D.G. Gir. 1968).
AJI that is required is HUlt there be a "reasonable relation to the un-
lawfnl practices fonnd to exist. Jacob Siegel CO. Y. 327 U.
608 613 (1946).

Because there is no dispute as to the fa,cts of this particular case
or as to the Commission s powers to remedy them in the way which
petitioner suggests, it does not appear to us that any purpose would
bc senreel by permitting SOUP to make additional submissions
,,,hether in written or in oral form. It remains only for the Commis-
sion to decide, in light of thc arguments made by SOUP and other
rclevent considerations , whether the final acceptance of the provision-
ally accepted consent order is in the pnblie interest.

III

The petitioncr rccognizes , as it must that the Commission has wide
discretion in detcrmining the scope of its orders. Indeed , the thrust
of InllCh of petitioner s brief is to the cirect that the Commission
should use its discretion to include additional provisions in its order
in this casc. The Supreme Court has summarized the state of the law
in the following passage, cited in petitjoner s brief:
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It has been repeatedly held that the Commission has \-vide discretion in deter-
ruining the type of order that is Ileccssary to cope with the unfair practices
found. . . and tha t Congress has placed the primary responsibilty for fashion.
ing ortle'rR upon the Commission. 'l. C. v. Colgate-Palmolive Co., 380 U.

:n1 , 390 (lB65).

The issue before liS, then , is simply what provisions we should in-
clude in this order so as to protect the public.

SOUP contcnds that the order provisionally accepted by the Com-
mission is inadequate to protect the public. It argues that in order

efl'cctiveJy to protect the public from the deception involved in Camp-
bell' s advertisements the order must require Oampbell's future soup
advertisements to disclose that their prior advertisements of this

produr: had been challenged by the Commission as heing deceptive.
It is proposed that this disclosure be required to be included in adver-
tlsements for the same period of time that the challenged advertise-

ments appeared , and in the Same media.
Petitioner raises three principal questions concerning the provi-

sionally accepted order: whether members of the public wil be
adequately informed of respondent's aJ1eged deception and thus be
nhle to protect themselves from future recurrenceR; whether it con-
tains sutJcient assurances that the alleged violatioIls win not be
cpeated in the future; and whether the order adequately insures that

the efIects of the deception alleged here have been adequately dissi-
pated.

Thesc questions are, of course , among those which the Commission
must consider in determining whether final acceptance of the proposed
order is in the public interest. There are also other questlons which
we should consider among them the extent and type of the deception
,,,'hethel' it involves a danger to health or safety of consumers , and
what is particll1arly important where a proposed order has been
agreed to by respondent, whether the matter merits further expendi-
ture of the Commission s limited resonrces when compared with other
matters within our jurisdietion. All these questions, it should be noted
concern the genel'al policy of the Commission in administering the
stabltes referred to it by the Congress; they arc in no way peculiar to
t.his case or to this order.

Considering all of tlJPse -radors. and gi,-ing particular attention to
tJH' nrgnment.s mnde ill petitiol1ees brief , the Commission is of the
opinion that tiwd acC'eptan('p of tilt, proposl'd eOllSf.nt order is in thp
public interest. OUI' reasons follow.

This ord(')' is sl1bstantiall r jeJpnt.ieal in its terms to orclm's in othcr
lIO('k.. lq/' casps onjprs which han' bPPll llplH'ld b y the courts. S('e

4t)- 07n-
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C. v. Colgate-Palmolive Co. 380 U.S. 374 (1965). It would pro-
hibit respondent from advertising any of its food products 
presenting pictures or demonstrations which do not accurate1y repre
sent the products and , further , frorn misrepresenting the ingredients
of any of its products in any manner. A violation of this order will
be punished by the imposition of substantial fines pursuant to Section
5(1) of the Federal Trade Commission Act. vVe think that the order
completely describes the practices alleged to exist and will deter

respondent 'from repeating them. The order also covers some practices
not actualJy used by this respondent hut which are reasonably related
to these practices. :v e further think that the COllunission s press
release describing its disposition of this case , while perhaps not as
widely dissemiilated as Campbell' s advertisements including the affr-
mati ve disclosure proposed hy petitioner would be, will give the
public adequate notice of the respondent's conduct here. V,Tith regard
to petitioner s final point about dissipating the efIE cts of the alleged

deception, we think thnt stopping the said deception itself should
be our principal oojecti\lc; further, We arc doubtful that to require
perhaps only in 1972 or 1973 or even later, after trial and appeal, a
publie apology for placing marbles in soup ad \'crtlscmcnts of 1968

. ,,,auld have the effect petitioner secks.
These considerations, while important, are not, however, what

JJl'inclpally persuade us that final aeceptance of t.he proposed order
is in the public int.erest. It is because we t.hink that the Commission
has other iml)Ql'tant mattcI'S to deal \vi1.h t.hat we do not belicve
further rcsonrces should be devote,d to this casc. A sensible assessmcnt
of our priorities eOl1\'illces us that the added amount of rc11cf which
might thcol'ctic:alJy be obtai1H d afLpI' years of pl'otl'adecllitigation is

not worth the expcuc1itln'e of resources which coulLl be put to better
use elsewhere.

,VhiJo the all( gecl deception hcro is not one which creates dano' crs
to the health and safety of consmncrs , as do many matters wi7ich
come before (be COllllnissloll , and \vhile it docs not eve.!l involve an
affrmativc misstatement of fact, it is, of course, a deception-un-
necessary and deceitful-designcd) as the complaint alleged , to crcate
n. false jmlH'ession of 1-1( amount of solid jngredient.s in Cu.. rnpben'
sanj). I-Iowevcr, we dolJave an order, ohLtined withont an intel'miwLhlc
trial a.nd sm'il S of appeals , \"hi('It js l'ulJ:y adeqna.tc to prated, t.he pnb-
lie; we shall not hesitate to ellfoJ'c( this order i1' t.his tawdry pl'actic.c
is revived.

Therc sJJOulc1 now bc fLn cnel to tJlis mnttcl'.
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"\Ve make, then , the following disposition of the issues pre,se.nte-cl

to us in SOUP's petition. The motions to grant a hearing on the
issues raised in SOUP' s :\farch 2, , 1070 brief, and to allow fnrtheT
inten"cntion in these proceedings , and t.he motions to reeonsiclel\
are denied. The rnotion to withclnnv our provisional acceptance of

the proposed consent order is also denied, and the proposed consent

order is final1y accepted. Our N Q\cember 12, 10G9 , order , according
petitioner s limited request to proceed in fO'ima pauperis is still in

effect , and we hold that petitioner s request for a copy of the tran-
script of the February 5 , 1070 , oral argument should be granted.

An order accompanies this opinion.
Commissjollers Elman and Jones hayc filed separate statenwllts.

SEl'ATI" \TE ST.-\TE:\IEXT

)IAY .2:3 , 1D70

By EL";\IXX CmiUilt8SioiW1'

On October 20, 1D69 , SUCP fiJecl a petition for intervention
,yhich rajsed sPTiollS and snbstantial questjolls-qllcstions of law
fact, polky, and discretion-as to the. adrqnacy of thc propm:ed
eon sent onler to remedy the deceptions alleged in the complaint.
The order, it wns contenued, ,yas t.OO l1arrOlV in that it WfIS limiteel
to a nEga,tiyc prohibition of fntul'c a(hcl'tisemcnts involving mis-

rcprcscnt.abons similar to those chal1engctl by the Commission.
SOLP urged , ,yith considerahle force : that. the anle)' shmdcl !2'
j'l1rthel' and rcquirc rcspondents ' futurc acln'dising to contain

affrrnatinJ disc10snres designed to OITl'Came and clissirmte an - l'
sidnnl decc ptions af the public J'esnlti11"! from past misl'eprt'sl'll-
tations.

It seemed clear to rnc ill Octoher 10G:\ f!S it docs now, that tlil'
public interest ,yauld 110 best sern:d by prompt, adindication 0
these issues in an aclYcrsary procceding in y,"hich SO CP could pn)'
ticipato il5 it public interycnor. III my Yll' , the, propel' COll' l" fOJ'

the Commissioll ,Y;JS and is, to lle a formal complaint ullder
Part :3 of the Rnlps of Pl'ncticc : refcrring Ow cnsc f01' tJ'jal bdOl'l'
n, hearing exami11Cl' Consent dP(,l'' l'S amI on1c, l's undonbteclly SCl'n

a nsefnl pnl"pO :tlyillg tlw timc and (' :,lWIlse of lihgatioll when"
no real contl'Ono sy (:.xists. That CaJlllot be said here : where ba2i(
issues rC'bhng to illl, ac1('jWlcy 01 the rcmedy lwn not been fuJly
cnnvassed OJl an c\cidentinry record and remain unre.solved.

There is no doubt of the Commission s general fll1t,hority, ('011-
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parable to that of a court of equity, to insist upon aflrmative
disclosures or other actions llecpssary to remedy unlawful acts and
practices found by it. The question for the Commission to consider
in each case is whether, in light of the nature, gravity, duration

and effects of the illegal conduct, adequate protection of the public
requires such additionaJ provisions in the order.

III determining whether, and to what extent, there is a need in
this cuse for the type of affrmative relief urged by SOUP, the

el'ucial fads-which the Commission does not now have-arc those
bearing on the residual efFects of respondents ' allcged misrepresen-
tations. Consumers ' buying habits can be influenced by many fac-
t.ors, including the impressions left by past advertising- claims long
diseontinued. Although a deceptive advertising campaign may have
run its conrse , its adverse effects on t.he public , and on honest com-
petitors , may continue unabated , thus creating the need for a remedy
hcynnd a simple order to cease and d( sist.

SOUP' s claim that there is such a need here seems to me to
call for a factual inquiry-which the Commission has not made-
into the effects of respondents ' advertisements. As I see it , the need
for an affrmative remedy to dissipate the effects of t.he flTIe-gcd de-

options cannot be dismissed on the basis of conjecturc 01' unverified
assumptions. It may well be that, after evidence is taken and find-
ings made on a record , the Commission would still conclude that
a merely negative prohibitory order is all that the public interest
requires. But I am not prepared to make that judgment now, in

the absence of facts sh(nving the extent, if any of the residual

harm to the pubLic which would remain after discontinuance of
the challenged advertisements.

As all agree, the questions raised by SOUP have a broad sig-
nifi( allCe in- the general arca of the Commission s consmncr protec-
tion responsibilities which is not confined to this ('aSl . Issues of

sllch large importance t.o tlw public hollid not be '"settled" on the
basis of -respondents ' ac.ceptance of a consent order whose adequacy
has been seriollsJy eha.llenged b '/ rcsponsible represPlltntives of the
puh1ic interest.

Regrettably, the disposition of this case has be,en nndnly delayed

by the periphcral and pointless controversy over SOUP' s standing
to intervelle-\vhich seems to me too dear for argnment. The kind
of " intel'vention " \vhi('h SOUP has been permitted thus far is indi-
.cated by the (FlOtation marks which the C omlIission pnts around
the word. The fact is, as the Commission recognizes , that Olir present
llulesmakes no provision for int.ervcntion in proceedings disposed
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of by consent orders. SOL'P's petition to illtervenl has, at least
served a useful pnrpose in bringing this. defieicney to our attention.
I n any evcnt , it surely is not a valid reason for denying the peti6oD-
that it cannot easily be fitted into our present procedures.

If the allegations of the cOlnplaint are true, we are confronted

here with an egregious violation of law by one of America s largest
companies. The charge is that, several yea.rs after thc Supreme
Court had specifically outlawed the praetice, respondents used a
deceptive "moek- " in advertising their product, a household
staple. In dealing with snch a case , it is important that the Com-
mission s response be swift and snre. I fear that, in both these

respects, the disposition of this matter wi11 be fonnd \vanting.

SEPAR.ATE STA TKUENT

l.uY 25 , 1970

By .J0Ni Oom"rni8sioneT:

ohn Gnl'dfl , speaking of the problems rajsecl by dissenters

said recentJy that " The solution lies in giving them outlets ithin
the 8ystmJ?. tlmt is. in providing thpm constructive paths of action.

Grant.ing members of the pub1-c aft'oded by and eoncel'Hecl v'lith
I'-' caeral Trade Commission actions t.he right of intcrvention in

Federal Trade Commission proceedings "wulrl provide one lcgit.i
mate and traditional dm.nnel for members of the public to make
proposals , pl"(' ent dat.a or express their viewpoInts and jdeas to

the Commissioll about Commission actions.
Th( instant pebtion for intc rvent.ion by SOUP rai es import.ant

issues going to the eiIectivpness of Commission action. These issues
aIred 1.he basic viability of the Commjssion and its potcntial for
eft' ective action. It presents a graphic illllstr:lt.ion of the responsi-
bility and high quality of tlll subsim1tivc contribution which mem-
bers of the puhlie are in a position to make to the \:vork of federal
agcneH

rhe jsslles posed by the SOUP petition do not involve questions
respecting the scope of Commission s remcdial po\vers. 'rhey go
clirectly to a key issue respecting the ord( r proposed to be entered
here, namdy, its adequacy to prot.ect the public. Pd,itioncrs argued
that thc Commission s proposed ordcr wa.s inadequate. They went
further and made it concrde proposn.1 respecting a rcmedial p1'o-

visioll \"hich tJH 'y n1'ged would go it long \\ny to rectify the order
inadeqllaey.
I cannot a.gree with the majority s interpretation of petitioners
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proposal as calling for "a public apology" :from the respondent.
It is designed for much mol' serious purposes: to scc:k to dissipate
hc effects of the al1eged deception involved here. This cOJl ept of

l'c1ief is a traditional onc and integral to all antitrust decrees. It
slirely deSEW\'CS more thoughtful considpxatioll than labeling it 

Cftl1 for public apology.

XOI" can I ag:l'CC that the adequacy of relief should only be of
concern to the Commission ,,,hen the deception involves the health
01' safety of members of the publie. Congrcss did not make such a
distinction in :formulating Ollr statutory mandate and we should
not uudertake to do so at this late date.

I believe the constructiveness of the proposal and its direct 1'01e-

YiU1CC to the substantive performance by the Commission of its
statntory duty compels the Commission to hold n hearing on the
issue of the order s a.dequaey, and to grant petitioner the right to

lntervene and in that hearing to pn sent their argnments and offer
evidenc.e. Therefore, I dissent from the Commission s decision which
disregards the substantive proposals of the petition and dcLermines
inskad to enter the order as originally proposed.

i\,-GnEE::IE T COKTAIKING CO:\TSKXT ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST

The agreement herein, by and bPtwe( n Campbell Sonp Company,

n corporation, by its dilly authorized oiIcer, and Batt.en , Barton
Dlll'st, inc 8: Osborn : Inc. , a corporat.ion , by its dul 'l authorized offcer
pl'opos( d n spondents in a proceeding the Federal Trade Commission
jntcnc1s to initiate, and their aU,ornc)' , and counsel for the Federal
Trade Commission , is entered into jn accordance with the Commis-
sion s l'ule gO\, l'ning; COIU::ient order procedllrc. In accordancc there-
with t he parties hereby agree that:

1. Proposed respondent CampbeJ1 Soup Company is it corporation
ol'g: nized , existing and doing business lindeI' and by virtue of the
laws of the State or Kew .Jcrsey, with its oUice and principal plaee
of business locat.ed at., 375 l\fmnol'ial A venue , in the city of Camden
Stotc of ""ow .Tersey.

csponclent Batten , Barton , Durst.lno , & Osborn , Inc. , is a corpora-
Lion , orga.nized, existing and doing business muleI' and by virtue of
the laws of the State of New York , with its principal offcc and place
of busincss lQ( ated at 3fm l\ladison Avcnue , in the city of New York
State of N ow York.

2. Proposed respondents have been served with notice of the Com
mission s determination to issue it.s complaint charging them with
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violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and
with a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue

together with form of order the Commission believed warranted
in the circumstances.

3. Proposed respondents admit all the jurisdictional facts set
forth in the copy of the draft of complaint here attached.

4. Proposed respondents waive:
(a) Any further procedural stcps;
(b) The requirement that the Commission s decision contain a

statement aT findings of fact and conclusions of law; and
(c) A II rights to seek judicial review or otherwise to dwl1enge or

contest the validity of t1H order entered pursuant to this agreement.

5. This a,grcmllellt shall not !Jpeome a part of tJH offcial record of
the proceeding unless and nntil it is accepted by the Comrnissjon. If
this Hgre( ment is accept.ed by tlw Commission it, together with the
draft of complaint contemplated thereby, wil be placed on the pub-

lic record for a period of thirty (30) days and information in re-
spect tlwreto publicly released; and such acceptance may be with-
drawn by tlw Commission if , ,vithi.n thirty (30) days aIter the
fwceptancc, comments or vicws slJbmitted to the Commission disclose
fads or consid( raLions which indicate that the order contained in the
agreement is inappropriate, improper, or inadequat.e.

G. This agreement is for settlemcnt purposes only and doE's not
r-onstitute an admission by proposed respondents that the law has
l)(en viohted as alleged in the said copy of the draft of complaint

re attached.

7. This agreement contemplntcs that , if it is accepted by the- Com-
Jllission, and if snch a,cceptancc is not subsequently withdrawn by
tho Commission pursuant to the provisions of Se( tion 2 34 (b) of the

Commission s Hules , the Commission may, ,vitJlOut further notiee to
proposed l'eSp01Hlents , (1) issue its com plaint corresponding jn form
:lnd substance \vith the draft of ( omplaint here nUached and its
decision eonta.ining the following order to cease and desist in disposi-
t.ion of the proceeding and (2) make infonnatioll public in respect
thereto. ,\Thon so entered , the order to cease and desist shall ha vo
the S lme force and eiI( ct and shall become final and may be a1tered
modified or set aside in the same mmmer and within the same tim(
provided by statute for other oruers. The complaint may be used in
construing the terms of the order.

8. Proposed respondents ha \'e read the proposed complaint and
order contemplated hereby, and t.hey l.md( rstand that once the order
has been issued , they will be required to file one or more compliance
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reports showing that they have fully comp1ied with the order, and
that they may be liable for a civil penalty of up to $5000 for each
violation of the order after it becomes final.

ORDER

It 'i., ordemd That respondent Campbell Soup Company, a cor-
poration , and its ofIccl's , agents , representatives and employees, di-
rectly or through any corporate or other device, in connection with
the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of soup or any
other food product in commerce, as "connnerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

Advertising any snch produet by presenting evidence , including
tests, experiments or demonstrations, or the results thereof, or
any other evidence that appE ars , or purports , to be proof of any
fact or product featurc that is material to inducing the sale of

the product, but which is not evidence whieh actually proves

such fact or prod uet feature.

1 t U' furthcr' orde1' That respondt'nt Campbell Soup Company,

a. corporation, and its offcers, agents reprcse ntativcs and employees

directly or through any corporate or other dew ice, in connection with
the advertising, offering for sale , sale 01' distriblltion of soup in eom-
mcrce, as "commerce" is df'Jined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

Falsely representing, in any respeet material to inducing the

sale of any such product , its ingredients or contents.

III

It ,is ordered That respondcnt Batten , Barton , Durstine & Osborn
Inc. , a corporation, and its offcers, agents , representatives and em-
ployees, directly or throug-1'l any corporat.e or other device , in connec-
tion \vith the advertising, oi1cl'ing for sale , sale or disLrilmtion of
SOllP, or of any other food product in comrnerce , as "commerce" is

defined in thcFcdcral Trade Commission Ad, do forthwith cease
a.nd desist from:

Advertising ,tHY sHch product by presenting evidence, including
tests , experiments 01' demonstrations , or the resHlts thereof, or

any oLher evidence that appears, or purports , to be proof of any
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fact or product feature that is material to inducing the sale of

the product, but which is not evidence which actually proves

such fact or produet feature , unless respondent neither knew
nor had reason to know such to be the case.

It-is further ordered That respondent Batten , Barton , Durstine
& Osborne , Inc. , a corporation, and its offcers , agents , representatives

and employees, directly or through any corporate or other device, in
connection with the advertising, offering for sale, sale or distribution
of soup in commen , as "commerce" is defined in the F( deral Trade
Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from:

Falsely representing, in any respect material to inducing the

sale of any SlIch prodllct , its ingredients or contents, when re-
spondent knew or had reason to know that snch representation
was not trne.

It is JUTther orden"l That the respondents shall forthwith dis-
tribute H, copy of this order to each of their operating divisions.

It is /,urthe1" oTde1' That the respondents notify the Commission
at Ie-ast 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate n
spondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may aIrect
compliance obligations arising out of the ordcr.

Onmm

The COlnmissioll having considered the petition of SOUP, Inc.

filed March 20 , 1070, in which SOUP, Inc. , moves for withdrawal of
provisional acceptance of the consent flgrc ement in this matter, for
a hearing on the adequacy of the provisionally accepted consent

agreement , for permission to intervene in this matter, and to be fur-
nished at Commission expense with a copy of the transcript of oral

argument heard February 5 , 1970:
It i8 ordered That the motion of SOUP , Inc. , to withdraw pro-

visional acceptance of the proposed consent order be, and it hereby is
den led.

I t is further oTrlered That the attached consent agreement be , and
it hereby is , finally accepted, and the order to cease and desist con-

tained therein issue.
It is f'lLl'ther ordered That the respondents hcrein shal1 , within

sixty (liO) days after service upon them of this oreler , file with the
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Commission a rr,port in writing setting forth -in detail the manncr
and form in which thcy have complied with this order.

It 'i" further ordered That thc motions of SOUP, Inc. , for a hcar-
ing, for further intervention in this matter, and for reconsideration

of our February 24, ID70 , decision be , and they hereby are, denied.
It i8 further ordered Tlmt the motion of SOUP , Inc. , for a copy

at Commission expense of the transcript of oral argument in this
111atter heard I\ cbruary 5 , 1970 , be, and it hereby is, granted.

The opinion of the Commission accompanies this order.

Commissioners Elman and J oncs filed separate statements.

Ix THE l\'IATTEH OF

TIm COLORADO SADDLERY COMPA:'Y, ET AI,

CO)JSE T OUDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEmm VIOLATION OF THE

1"IimERAL TRADE C01vnnssIOX AND TIm WOOL rlWDUCTS L..\BELIXG ACTS

Docket C-174.". Cornplaint, Jllay 1970-JJcci.'!ion , May 

Consent order requirIng a Denver, Colo., distributor of woolen sa(ldle b1anke!s
and other westel'n type articles to ccase misbranuing and falsely auver-
tising its wool products.

CO:MJ'LAI

Pllrsnant to thc provisions of the Fcdenll Trade Commission Act
and the 'Vool Products Labeling- Act oJ lfJi1D and by virtue of t.he
authority vested in it by said Ads , the Federal Trade Commission
ha ving reason to believe that Colorado Saddlery Company, a cor-
poration , and Pershing; R. Van Seoyk , individmdly and as offccr of
the aforesaid corporation, sometin1es hereinafter rcfern d to as re-

spondents, have violat.cd the provisions of said Acts and the Hules
and Regulations promulgated under the 'Vaal Products Labeling Act
of 193D and its appearing to the Comlnission that a proceeding by

it in respect thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues
its complaint stating its charges in thaL respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. H(',spondcntColorado Saddlery Company is a cor-
poration organized

, (

xisting and doing bllsincss under anu Ly virtue
of the laws of the State of Colorado.

Respondent Pershing H. Van Scoyk is all offcer of the corporate
respondent. 1-Ie formulates, direds and controls the acts, practices
and policies of the corporate respondent , including the acts , practices

and policies hereinafter set forth.
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Respondents arc engaged in the sale and clistrihntion of ",,' oolen
saddle blankets and other western articles with their oHice and prin-
cipal place of business located at 1631 15th Street , Denve.r, Colorado.

PAR. 2. Respondents now and for some time last past have intro-
duced into commerce, sold , tranHportcd, distributed , delivered for
shipment, shipped and offered for sale, in commerce as "eomnH'rec
is denned in the VV 001 Products Labeling Act 0-( B3H , wool products
as "wool prodnct" is defined therein.

PAR. 3. Cr.rtain of said wool products were misbranded by the
respondents within the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of
the 'Vaal Products Labf ling Act of 19im and R.ules and Regulations
promulgated thereunder, in that th( y were falsely and deceptireJy

stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified with respect to the
character and amount of the constitllent fib( rs contained therein.

Among sneh misbranded wool products, but not limited thereto
were wool prodl1ets which were starnpec1 , tagged , labeled , or other-

,.,rise identified by respondents as 100 percent wool , whercas in trllth
and in fact, said products contained substantia)Jy different fibers and
amounts of fibers tilan represented.

PAn. 4. Certain of said wool products were fnrther misbrllncled
by respondents in that they were not stamped , tagg-( , Ja.beled

otherwise idcntified as required under the provisions of Section
4(a) (2) or tJw 1Vool Products Labeling- Aet or 1D:m ,we! in the JJan-

ner and fonn as prescribed by the Hulesnnd HcglllatjOllS pronml-
gated under said Act.

Among snch misbranded wool products, bnt not .lmited theret.o
were certain wool products, namely woolen , 2acldlc blankets

, '

wit.
labels on or aJfxed thercto ",rhieh failed to disclose the percent,'-ge of
the total fiber weight of the said wool products, cxclllslvc oi OI'll:l-
rnentation not exeecding 5 per centum 01' the said fiber wejght
(1) wool; (2) reprocessed wool; UJ) reused wool; (,I) each fiher
other than wool , \vhen said percentage by weight of snch IilH' I' wa
5 per centum or more; and (;)) the aggregat.e of a.U other fib( T's,

PAR. 5. Tho acts and praetices of the respondents as set forth
above were and arc in violation of the 'Vool Products Labeling Aet
of IDiH) and the Rules and Regulations proIn1l1gatcd thercundcr, and
constituted and now constitute unfair methods of competition and
unfair and deceptive acts and practices, in COlllll1CrCe, within the
intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 6. Respondents are now and for some time last past lmve
been engaged in the advertising, oiIerillg for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of certain products , namely saddh blankets. In the course and
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eondnct of their business the aforesaid respondent.s no,,, cause and
for some time htst past have caused, their said products, when sold
to be shipped from their place of busincss in Denver , Colorado to
purchasers locat.ed in variolls other States of the United States , and
maintain and at all tilm s mf'.ntione.d herein have rnainta,ined a sub-
stantial course of trade in said products in COlnmerce , as "commerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 7. Hesponc1ents in t.he C()llr w, and conduct of their business
have advertised their products , lULJrC'Jy saddle blankets , hy lnCailS of
catalogues, ,,,hich cataloglles wen distributed , in comm(,TCC , through
the various States of the United States.

In the aforesaid catalogues , respondcnts have represented their
blankets to be 100 percent wool and have designated their blankets
as "Commanehe

" "

lndian" Hnd "SUJl Dance':' among other names
and thereby have represented that thes( bJankets had been produced
by Indian weavers. In truth and in fact , the said blankets were not
100 pereent. wool and had not been \\'oven by Indian weavers and the
said advertisement.s were false and deceptive.

PAH. 8. The acts and practices set ont in Paragraph Seven have the
tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive the purchasers of said
products as to the t,rue content and origin t.hereof.

PAR. 9. The foresaid acts and pnLCtices of respondents, as herein
alleged were, and are, all to the prejudice and injury or the public
and constituted , and now constitute, unfair and deceptive acts and

practices in commerce, within the intent and meaning of t.he Federal
Trade Commission Act. 

DECISION AKD Oum::n.

The Federal Trade Commlssion 1Ia dug initiated an investigation of
certain acts and pnldices of the respondents lla1ne,d in thp, caption
hereof, and the rl?"spondents having been furnished thereafter with
a copy of the draft of complaint which the Burcau of Textiles aUiI
Furs proposed to prm3cnt to the Commission for its consideration and
whic.h , if iSSllcd by t.h( Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Fp,deral Trade Commission Act and the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act; and

The respondents and c011118e1 for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, and admission by
the respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settJcmcnt purposes only and does not, constitnt.c an admis-
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sion by respondents that the law has been violateu as alleged in sneh
complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Com
nlission s Hules; and

The Commission having- thereafter considered the Jnatter and ha 
iug determined that it had reason to bel ieve that the respondents
have violated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent ag-reement and placed such agreenwnt on the public

record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with thc procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Rules , the Connnis-
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent The CoJorado Saddlery Company is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
la WB of the State of Colorado.

Hespondent Pershing R. Van Scoyk is an offcer of said corporate
respondent. Ill", formulates, direets and controls the acts, practices
and policies of said corporate respondent.

Hespondents have their ofIce and principal place of businp.8s 10-
eated at 16:3115th Street , Denver, Colorado.

Itespondents are engaged in the sale and distributlon of woolen

saddle blankets and other western articles.
2. The Federal Trade COHnnission has jUl'jsdictiOll of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the procEeding
is in the public interest.

ORDEH

It is ordeTed That respondents The Colorado Saddlery Company,
a corporation , and its offcers, and Pershing H,. Van Scoyk , individ-
ually and as an oflcer of said corponltiOll , and respondents ' repre-
sentatives , agcnts. and employees , directly or tllI"ougll any corporate or
other device, in connection wit.h the introduction into COllnnCl'Ce , or
the offering for sale, sale , transportation , distribution , delivery for
shipment or shipment, in COlnrncrce , of wool products as "commerce
and "wool product" are defined in the \V 001 Produets Labe1ing Act
of 19i39 do forthwith cease and desist from misbranding such prod-
ucts by :

1. .Falsely and deceptively stamping, tagging-, labeling, 01' oth-
cnvisc identifying such products as to the character or amount.

of the constituent fibers contained therein.
2. Failing to securely affx to or plnce on , ea( h such produet a

stamp, tag, label , or other means of identificntion showing in a
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clear and conspicllous lnanilcr each element of information re-
quired to be disclosed by Seetion 4(a) (2) of the 1Vool Products
La.beling Act of 1939.

I tis fn"tlwr onleTed That respondents The Colorado Saddlery
Company, a corporation , and its amcers, and Pershing R. Van Scoyk
individually and as an officer of said corporation, and respondents
rcpresentati\' , agents and employees, directly or through any cor-
porate 01' other dmTicc, in cOJlllcction with the advertising, oil'ering
for sale, sale or distribution of saddle blankets or other products in
commere( , as "commence" is defined in the Federal Trade Commis-
sion Aet, do fortJnvith cease and desist from:

(a) J\Tisrcpresonting the eharacter or amount of the constitu-
ent fibers contained in such products.

(b) J\fisrcprcscntillg that. their products arc won n or manu-
facturcd by Indians.

It is fw,ther- O'f'dC1' That respondents notify the Commission at
least ;-10 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent. such a.s dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation, the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance

obligations arising out of the order.
Itis f'"rthe7' oTde?'d Th"t the respondent corporation slm!! forth-

'''ltll distribnte a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
1 t is fuTtheT ordclY3d Tilat rcspOlldents herein shall , within sixty

(GO) clays after sen'iee upon the;n of this order, iile with the Com-
mis,sion a. report , in writing, setting forth in detail the lIlanner and
form in which they have complied with this orr1cl".

IN THE J\L\TTIm OF

LOU HUGGJEUO CORP. , ET AL.

COXSEl\' OImm , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL TII,\DE CO).BfISSLOX .iXD THE Fun PIWDUGTS LABELING ACTS

Dockct C- 17- .-. Cmuplaint, May 197'O- Dccision, M((y 1970

Cum:pnt on1er 1"e(Juiring two pw York City manufaeturing and wholesale
fllrricr to cea e falsely jU\' oidng and dec( lJU\' ely guaranteeing its fur
products.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act, and by vjrtuc of the authority
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vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having rea-
son to believe that Lou Huggiero Corp. , a corporation , and Ultima
Fur Corp. , a corporation , and fi1ton Costopolllos and Louis Hug-
gieI'o , individually and as officers of said corporations , hereinafter re-
ferred to as respondents , have violnted the provisions of said Acts
and the Rules and H,egulations promulgated under the Fur Products
Labeling Act, and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respect thereof ,voldd be in the public interest, hereby issues
its compJaint stat.ing its charges in- that respect as follows:
PARAGIL\PH 1. Respondents I.ou Ruggiero Corp. and Ultima Fur

Corp. are interrelated corporations organized , existing and doing
business ullder and by vjrtue of the laws of the State of New York.

Respondents :Milton Costopoulos and Louis Ruggiero are offcers
of the corporate respondents. They formulate, direct and control the
acts , practices and policies of the said corporate respondents includ-
ing those hereinafter set forth.
Hespondents are manufacturers and wholesalers of fur products

with their offec and principal plnce of business located at 345 Sev-

enth A vCIlue, New Yark , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondents arc now und for some time last past have

been eng-aged in the introduction into commerce, and in the manu-
facture for introduction into commerce , and in the sale, advertising,
and offering for sale jn comInen , and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in commen , of fllr products; and have manufactured for
sale , soW , advertised , oil'ered for sale , transported and distributed fur
products which ha.ve been made in whole or in part of furs whlcl1
have been shipped and received in COITIIJerce, as the terms "com-
mercr,

" "

fur" and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Produets
Labeling Act.

PAn. 3. Certain of said fu!' products were i'alsely and deceptively
invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced as re-
'luired by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited thel'cto , werc fur products covered by invoices which failed to
disclose that the fur contained in the fur products was bleached , dyed
or othcnvisc artificially colored when such \vas the fact.

PAl!. 4. Certain of said fllr products were falsely and dccepti\cely
invoiced in that said fur products were invoiced to show that the fur
contained therein \vas natural , whcll in fact such fur was pointed
bleached , dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise artificially eolored , ill violation-
of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fllr Proclucts Labeling Act.
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PAR. 5. Respondents furnished false guaranties under Section
10 (b) of the Fur Products Labeling Actwith respect to certain of
their fur products by falsely representing in writing that respondenLs

had a continuing guaranty on file with the Federal Trade Com-
mission, when respondents in furnishing such guaranties had reason
to beheve that the fur products so falsely guarantied would bcilltro-
duccd , sold , transported and distributed in eommerce , in violation of
Rule 48(c) of said Hules and Hcgulatiolls under the Fur Products
Label ing Act and Section 10 (b) of said Act.

P AU. G. The aforesaid acts and praeticcs of respondents , as herein
alleged , are ill violation 01 the 1, ul" Products Labeling Act and the
Rules and H.egulations promulgatedthereundcr and constitute unfair
methods of competition and unfair and de( epti \rc acts and practices
in commN' ce under the J, ederal Trade Commission Act.

Ih:CISIOX A D ORDER

The Federal TJ'ade Commission having initiated an investigat.ion
of cert.ain acts and pl'ad i(' s of the respondents lUllTJl d ill the caption
lu' po1' , a!ld tJIC l'espOll(h 11ts IlaviJlg bcen furllisJled thercaftcr with a
copy of :1 dra.ft of conllJlaint which the BlIl'( aLL of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the (;oJJmission for its consideration and

which , jf issued by the Conllni sioJl , \Yould charge respondents wit.h
violation of the Fedeml Trade Commission Act and the Fur Products
Labeling Ad; and

The n spondellts and COWISel lor the (;ommission having th( reafter
eXl'(,1!t.( d an ngrec1lcnt containing a COllscnt order , an admission by
the respondetlts of an the jurisdictional J:tds t fOJ'th in the afore-
said draft of cornplaint : a stat.emellt that the signing of said agree-
IlH Jlt is for scttJelJH'llt pllrposes only and does not constitute an ad-
mission by respondcnts that the law has been violated as aUeged in

such (',ollpJaint , and waivers alld other provisions as required by the
C01111 11 ission s Rules; and

he COJlll111SS1011 having therca1ter considered the matt.cl' and hav-
ing d('tcJ'l1i1H d that it has reason t,o belieY(; that the respondent.s have
violated the said Ads , and that c.omplaillt should iSSlle st.ating its
charge's in t.hat respect , and having tlwrenpon H('cepted t.he executed
C0118('1IL ag!''P1ll'ut and placed sHch agn (,JnelJt 011 the pnblic records
for a pcriod of thirty 030) days , now ill further conformity wit.h the
procedurc prescribed in S 2. (b) of its HIdes, the Commission
hereby issues its complaint , makes the Iollmving jurisdictional find-
ings , and enters t.he following order:
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1. Respondents Lou Ruggiero Corp. and Ultima Fur Corp. arc
interrelated corporations organized , existing and doing business
under and by virtue of tbe laws of the State of New York with their
oIfceand pri)J ipal place of business located at 345 Seventh Avennc
New Y ork 1\ew York.

Respondents l\lilton Costopoulos and Louis H,uggicl'o are offcers of
said corporations. They formulate, direct and control the policies

acts and practices of said corporation and their address is the same

as that of said corporations.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OlmER

1 t is oTdcTed That respondents Lou H.nggiero Corp. , a corporation
and its ofJcers , and Ultima Fur Corp. , a corporation , and its offcers
and l\fiJton Costopoulos and Louis Ruggiero, individual1y and as
offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' l" prcseJ1tativcs, agents
and employees, directly or through any corporate or othcr device , in
connectjon with the introduction , or manufactllrc for intl'odudion
into commerce, OJ' the sale , advertising 01' offering for sale in com-
merce, or the tranHportation or distribntion in eommcl'ce , of any fUT
product; or in connection with the manufacture for sale, sale, ad-
vertising, offering for sale, transportation or dist.ribution , of any fur
product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has b(
shipped and received in commerce, as the terms "commerce

" "

fur
and "fur product" arc defined in the Fur I' rodnds Labeling Act, do
JOl'thwith cease and desist from falsely or deceptivply invoicing any

fur product by:
1. Failing- to furnish an invoice, as the term " invoiee ' is de-

iined ill the Fur Pl'oduc ts Labeling Act, showing in "'Drds and
figures plainly legible all the information required to be dis-
closed by each of the subsoetions of Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur

Products Labe1ing Act.
2. Hcpl'escnting, directly or by jmplication , on an invoice that

the fur contained in such iur product is natural ,vhen such fur is
pointed, bleached, dyed, tip-dyed, or otherwise artificially
colored.

It is fUl'the1' ordered That respondents Lou Ruggiero Corp. a
corporation , and its offcers , and Ultima Fill' Corp. , it corporation
and its offcers, and :MiJton Costopoulos and Louis Ruggiero, in-
dividually and as officers of said corporation, and rcspond(mts ' rep-

467- :W7-7:-
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resentntivcs , agents and employees , diredly or throngh any corporate
or other device, do forthwith cease and desist from furnishing a
false guaranty that any fur product is not misbranded, falsely in-
voiced or falsely advertised when the respondents have rcason to
believe that such fur product may be introduced , sold , transported , or
distributed ill commercc.

I t i fll.ther ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate re-
spondents such as dissolution, assignmcnt or sale resulting in the
cmcl'genec of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporations which may
affect compliance obligations arising out of the ordel'

It i8 fU1.ther ordm' That the rcspondent corporations sha1l forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating

di visions.
It ,is f'IITtlIC1" onlm' That the respondents hen in shall , within

sixty (60) days afte,' service UpOIl them of this order, fi Ie with the
Commission a report, ill writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in ,vhich they have complied with this order.

TN THE IATTIm OF

EVERSIIARP , IXC.

cox SENT OHmm , ETC. , IN I:EGAHD TO TilE ALLEGE!) VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL THADE COM1\iISSION ACT

Docket C- /"tH. C01'lJlaint, Ma1J 1970--IJccisinn, Ma1J 1970

Consent order requiring a major munufacturer of razor hlndes with head-

quarters in Culver City, Calif., to cease mifm. IJrespnting the shaving per-
fornwIlCC of its Sehid KrOlHl Chrome razor blades and disparaging the
razor uladcs of anr competitor.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and hy virtue of the authority vested in it by sa. id Act , the Fedcral
Tradc Commission , having rcason to believe that Ever harp, Inc. , a
corporation, hereinaftcr refcrred to as respondent, has violated the
provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the Connnission that a

proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the publie intere8t
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hereby issnes its complaint stating its charges in that respect as
fo11ows:

AHAGTUJ.PH 1. R.espolldent 1 versharp, Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
the Stnte of Delaware \'lith its principal offce and p1ace of business
located at 5933 'Vest Slauson Avenue, in the city of Culver City,

StaLl' of Cflllforuia.

1.R. 2. Hcspondent HOW , and for some time past , has been engaged
in the manufacture, sale and distribution of a razor blade described
as Schick Krona Chrome, which when sold is shipp( d to purchasers

located in various States of the United States. 'rlnls respondent
maintains , and at all times mentioned herein has maintained, a 8ub-
stantial conrse of trade in said razor blades in commerce, as "com-
mcrce" is deiined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAn. J. Respondent at alJ times mentioned herein has been audnow
is in substantial competit.ion in commerce with individuals, firms and
corporations engaged in the saJe and distribu60n of razor blades.

l\\n. 4. In the e011rso and con dud of its business, and for the
purpose of inducing the sale of its said product, respondent employs
,uhertising in natjonal a.nd regional nw..gazines and other publications
and on network and local television and through various other outlets
including point of sale displays. A major advertising theme employed
by respondent consists of a comparison of blade corrosion Dccuring

after five shaves between a Schick l\:rona blade and a Schick stainless
st"eJ blade.

PAR. 5. Typical and illustl'atiyc of the advertising referred to in
Paragraph Four, but not all inclusive thereof, is the following tele-

ion commerciaL The visua.l portion of the commercial depicts a
photograph of a corroded section of a Schick Super Stainless Steel
h1ade edge and a photograph of a section of a Schick I(rona Chrome
bJade edge, each Lla.de having been subjected to five shaves and each
h1ade section shown having been greatly magniii( d before photo-
graphing. The photographs are placed side by side. The audio portion
of the commercial calls on the viewer to compare the two blades a.nd
decide which blade he v.;ould prefer to shave with , and in addition
statps that the Schick ICrona Chrome blade has an edge so durable it
,outshavcs and out1asts any super stainless blade.

PAR. 6. Through the use of the aforesaid advertising and the
statements and representations made in connection therewith re-
spondent represents , directly or by implication that:
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(1) the stain1css steel bJade depicted corroded to sneh an extellt
during five (5) shaving uSPS as to materially affect its shaving per-
forrnanec, and

(2) Schick Krona Chrome hlades do not eonode during the first
five (5) shaving uses and that thercforc their shaving performance
during such uses its materially superior to that of stainh ss steel
blades.

PAR. 7. In truth and in fact :
(1) The corrosion that OCCUl'ccl during Jive (5) shaving uses of the

stainless steel blade depicted did not materially aHect its shaving
performance.

(2) Dtll'ing the first five (;)) shaving uses the shaving performance
of Schick lCrona Chrome blad( s is not materially superior to that of
stainlcHs sLeel blades.

Therefore, th( reprpsentation set forth in Paragraph Six hereof
were and are false, misleading and deceptive.
PAR. 8. The use by respondent. 01 the aforesaid advertising and

the statements and repl' sentatiolls made in connectioll therewith JHlS

had , and now has, the tendcncy and capacity to mislead and de( ein
a substantial portion of the pnrchasing public lnto the CITOIH OUS lUHl

mistakrm belief that said advertising and the reprcscntations made in
connection therewith were and are true, and into the purc.ha,se of a

substantial quantity of respondent's razor blades beeam:; of suc.h
erroneons and mistaken belief.

PAIL 9. The aforesaid ads and practices of respondent, as herein
aJleged , wore, and are, aJI to the prejudice and injury of the public
and cons6tuted , and now constit.ute, unfair and deceptive acts and

practices and unfair methods of competition in commerce, in viola-

tion of SEction 5 of the I' ederal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

The Fedentl Trade Commission luv;ring initiated an investigation
of e( rtain acts and practices of the respondent named. in tlw caption
hereof , and the respondent having hern furnished thcreaftcr with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Burcau of Deceptive l'rae-
tiees proposcd to present to the Commission Jar its eonsideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Tra.de Commission Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having therea1ter
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execut.ed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
sa.id draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constit.ute an ad-
mission by rcspondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing det.ermined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said -1 , and that complaint should isslie stating its
charges ill that respeet, and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for
a period of thirty (30) days, !lOW in further conformity with the

procedure prescribed in S 2.34(b) of its Hules, the Commission
thereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional iind-
ings , andenters the following order:

1. Respondent Eversharp, Inc. , is a corporation organized, existing
and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Delaware with its principal office and place of business located at
fjD33 'Vest Slauson Avenue , Culver City, California.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proeeeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDEH

It is oTdered That respondent Eversharp, Inc. , it eorporation , its

offcers, representatives, agents and emp1oyees, directly or through
any corporate or other device, in cOllnection ,vith the offering for

sale, sale and distribution of Sehick ICrona Chrome razor blades or
any other razor blade in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Ad, do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. J\lisreprcsenting the shaving performance 01 any such prod-
uct.

2. Disparaging by untruthful statements or any misleading or

deceptive method , razor blades competitive with those of re-
spondent Evershal'p, Inc.

ft is further order( That the respondent corporation shaH forth-
with distribute t copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It is further ordered That the respondent notify the Commission
at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corpo-
rate respondent sueh as dissolution , assignment or sale , resllltillg in
the emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution
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of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may
affect compliance ob1igatiollS arising out of the order.

It i8 jurther ordered That I'spondent shall file a report of com-
pliance with the Commission within sixty (60) days from the date

this ordcr becomes final.

IN THE JL-\.TTER 01'

JACK ESTHEICH FURS , INC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ommn, ETC., IN RI'XiAHD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATIOK OF TilE
FEDERAL TRAlm C01\BnSSION AND THE Fun rlWDUCTS LAllELIXG ACTS

Docket (1-1745. ComplaInt, May 1970-Dccision, May 1.90

Consent order requiring a Xew York City mannf,lctnrillg and retaUing furrit'r
to cease falsely invoieing, dcrl:vtiveJy guaranteeing, and llislJl'Hllding its
fur products.

COl\IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Tnule Commission Act
and the 11 ul' Proclncts Labeling Act , and by virtne of the aut.horit.y
vested in it, by said Ads, the Federal Trade Commission, having-
reason to bclicwe that tT acle Estl'cich Ful's, Inc. , a corporation , and
T acle Estrcich , individually and as an offcer of said corporation.
hereinaftcr rC1p.l"rcd t.o as respondents , 1m ve violated the provisions of
said Acts and the Rnlcs and Hegulatiolls promulgated un(h r t.he FU1"

Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to tlw Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect there01 would be in the public interest
hereby issues its eornplaint stating its charges in that respect as fol-
lo\vs:

PAHAGIL\PI- 1. Hespondent .Tack Estreic.h Furs, Inc. , is a corpora-
tion organized, existing and doing busincss under and by virtno of
the laws of t.he State of New Y ol'k.

Hespondent J flck Estreich is fln offcer of the said eorporation. I-Ie
formulates , directs and cont.rol the po1icies , acts and practices of the
said corporation.

Hespondcnts are manufacturcrs and retailers of fur products wit.h
their oIIce and pl'inejpal place of business located at 130 "'Vest 30th
Street, N ew York, N cw Yark.

PAR. 2. Hespolldent arc now and for some time last past h:l'lC
becn engaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the mann-

facture for introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertising,
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and offering for sale jn commcrce and in the transportation and dis-
tribution in commerce, of fur products; and have manufadurcd for
sale , sold , advertised , ofl'crcd for sale , transported and distribnted fur
products which have been made in whole or in part of furs which
have been shipped and received in commcrce , as the terms "com-

merce

" "

fur" and "fur pI'OdllcL" arc deiined in the Fur Products
Labeling Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said fuI' products wero misbranded in that they
were falsely and deceptively labeled to show the fur contained therein
was "natural" when in faet slIch fur was pointed, bleached , dyed , tip-
dyed, or otherwlse artificially colored, in violation of Scetion 4 (1) of
the Fur Products LabeJjng Act.

P AU. 4. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that t.hey
were not IabeJed as required under the provisions of Section 4- (2) of
the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form pre-

scribed by the Hu1es and HCb'11ations promulgated thcrcnnder.
Among such misbranded :fur products, but not limited thereto

were fur products with 1abels which bi1ed to disclose that the fnr
contained in the fur products ,vas bleached , dyed , or otherwise arti-
fieia11y colored , when such was the fact.

PAR. 5. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced by the rcspondents in that they wcJ' not invoiced as rc-
quired by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur PJ'odncts Labe1ing Act and the
Hules and Heg-ulations promulgated undcr slH h Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , Imt not
limited thereto , wero fur products covered by invoices which failed:

1. To show the true a.nimal Hamc of the anilnal or animals which
pr()Il1ced the fur used in such fur products.

2. To disclose that the fur contained in the EnI' pro duets was
bleached , dyed, or otherwise artificially colored , \vhen such was the
fact.

3. To show the country of origin of imported :fU1"S contained in
fur pro duets.

PAIt. f50 Certain of said :fur products were falsely and dec( ptively
invoiced with respect to the nanw or designation of the animal or
animals that pl'oduced the fur from whieh the said fur products had
been m,mufactured , in violation of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products, but
not limited thereto, \vere fur products which were invoiced as
Broadtail" thereby imp1ying that tbe furs contained therein were
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entitled to the designation "Broadtail I--amb " wh( n in truth and in

fact the furs contained therein were not entitled to such designation.

PAH. 7. Hcspondents furnished false guaranties t,hat certain of
their fur products were not misbranded , falsely invoiced or falsely
advertised when respondents in furnishing such guaranties had

reason to believe that fur products so falsely guarantied would be
introduced, sold, transportcd or distributed in commerce, in viola

tion of Section 10 (b) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as herein
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products l-labelillg Act and the
Rules and Regnlatiolls promulgated thereunder and eonstitute unfair
methods of cotnpetition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices
in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DI' CISroN AND ORDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a dra,ft of eomplaint which the Bureau of Textiles and 11 u1'8

proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
whieh , if issued by the Commission would charge respondents with
violation of the Fedl ral Trade Commission Act and the Fllr Products
LabeJillg Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
exeel1ted all agreemcnt containing a consent ordcr, an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set fort.h in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statcment that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admis-
sion by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such
complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the Com-
mission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter cOllsidercd the Inattcr and
having" determined thu,t it has reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the
executed consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (80) days , now in fnrther conformity
with the procedure presci'ibed in 8 iH (b) of its Rnles, the Com-
mission hereby issues it.s complaint , makes the following jurisdic-
tional findings, and enters the following order:
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1. Respondent. ack Estreich Furs, Inc. , is a corporation , organized
existlng and doing business under and by virtue of the la.ws of the
State of New York with its ofJce and principal place of business
located at 130 West 30th Street , New York , N ew York.

Respondent .Jack Estreich is an offcer of the said corporation. He
formulates, directs and controls the policies, acts and praeticcs of
said corporatioll and his address is the same as that of said corpora-

tioll.
2. The Federal Trade Comission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It ls ordered That Tc pondents Jack Estreich Fu1's, Inc., a cor-

poration, and its officerR, and Jack Estl'cich , individually and as an
offeer of said corporation, and rcspondents ' reprcsentatives , agents
and employees, directly or through any corporate or other device, in
connection 1vith the introduction, or manufacture for introduction

into commerce, or the sale, advertising 01' offering :for sale in com-
merce , or the transportation or distribution in commerce, of any fur
product; or in connection with the manufacture for sale, sale, adver-
tising, offering for sale, transportation or distribution of any fur
product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has been

shipped and received in commerce, as the terms "commerce

" "

fur
and "fur product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act
do forth with cease and desist from:

A. Misbranding any fur product by:
1. Represcenting, directly or by implication on a label

that the fur contained in such fur product is "natural" when
such fur is pointpd , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , 01' otherwise
artificially color"d.

2. Failing to affx a label to such fur product showing in
words and in figures pl!tinly legible all of the information
required to be discJosed by each of the subsections of Section

4(2) of the Fur Products Labe1ing Act.

B. Falsely or deceptively invoicing any fur prodnet by:
1. Fai1 ing to furnish an invoice , as the t,enn " invoice" is

defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act, showing in words
and figures plainly legible all the information required to
be disclosed by each of the subsections of Section 5(b) (1) of

the Fur Products Labeling Act.
2. Setting forth on an invoice pertaining to such fur
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product any false or deceptive information with respect to
the name or designation of the animal or animals that pro-
dUCBd the -(ur eontained in such fur product.

I t is further ordered That respondents J aek Estrcich Furs , I ne.
11 corporation and its off( ers , and .Tack Estreich , individually and as
an offcer of said corporation, and respondents' reprcsent.atives

agents and employees , directly or through any eOl'porate or other
del.rice, do fortInvith ceuse and desist from inrnishing a. false
guaranty that any fur product is not misbrand( , falsely invoiced or

11scly advcrtised whcll the respondents have reason to believe that
such fur product may be introduced , sold, transported, or distributed
111 commf\I'ec.

It 1:8 lllTther orde1'ed That respondents notify the', Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the eOTporate re-
spondent sueh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergeneo of a sncccssor eorporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any oth( r change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

It is fU1'tl/G'l oJ'd6'led That the respondent corporation slmll forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It ,is fUTther o1'de1'ed That the rcspondents herein shall , within
sixty (nO) days after service upon tJwm of this order, file with the
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

IJ\T 'nIE ):IA' 1'm OF

CAROLINA HOSIERY MILLS, INC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ommn , El' , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATlOX

OF THE FEDEH.\L. Tll.\UE COMl\:USSION ACT

Docket 0-.1/.1. Oomplatnt, May 1970-l)ed8ion, Ma1f , t.

Con ('nt order requiring a Burlington, K. , manufacturer Hnd distributor of
hosiery to ('ease rleceptiyely pricing its productR through prctiekding,
fictitious markups or in any other , manner, and furnishing others with
Hwan8 of dpct'ption.

COl\PI,AIXT

PnfSllant to Hlc provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet
and by virtuc of the autbority vested iu it by said Act , the Federa!
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that, Carolina IIosicry
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!\ljl1s , Inc. , n, corporation, and Ernest A. ICoury and AI:1l11'ice I(ollry,
individually and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred
t.o as respondents, have violated the provisions of said Act, and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect

thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges in that respect as follows:

PJ\RAGHAPH 1. Respondent Carolina Jiosiery 1\lilJs , Inc. , is a cor-
poration organized , existing, and doing bl1siness under and by virtue
of t.he laws of the State of North Carolina, with its principal offce

and place of business located in the city of Burlington, St.ate of
North Carolina.

Hespondents Ernest A. IConry and 1\lallrice IConry are offcers of
the corporate respondent. They formulate, direct and control the acts
and practices of the corporat.e rcspondrmt., inclnding the acts and
practices hCl" inaftel' set forth. Their address is the same as that of
t.he corporate respondent.

PAR. . Hespondcnts !tre now, and for some time last past have

been , engaged in the business of purchasing- hosiery, manufacturing
and purchasing from other manufacturers hosiery grcigc goods, fin-

hing hosiery, se1Jing and distributing said hosiery to lnill agents
wholesa.lers, distributors, jobbers, dealers, alld retailers .for resale
j () the public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of t.heir business as aforesaid
rcspond( nts now canse, and for some time Jast past have eal1sed
said hosir ry, ,\'hen sold to be shipped fro111 their pJace of lmsill ss in
the State or North Carolina to purchasers thereof .located in vario11s

otliPT States of the United States , and maintain , and at all timps

ntioned hcrein have maint.ained , a substantjal conrse of trade in
said ' hosiery in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. Hesponrlents, for the purpose of inducillg the purchase
of hosiery which js labeled and/or packaged by them have engaged
in the practice of usin fictitious prices by attaching t.o said llOsiery,
stitkers, )abe1s , tickets and ta.gs upon which certain amounts are
printed , thcrcby representing, directJy or by implication , that said
amounts are the usual and l'cguhlr retail prices of said hosiery.

In trnth and in fact, said amounts arc not the llsllal and regular
retail prices of said hosicry, but arc in excess of prices at which said
h02iery gencrnJly seEs at retail in some of the trade areas where the
l'ppJ' rSelltations arc nuule.

Therefore, the aforesaid acts and practices WeTl', and are, false
JnisJeading and deccpti\-
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PAR. 5. By and through the use or the aforesaid acts and practices
respondents plaee in the hands of jobbers, retailers, dealers and

,others the Ineans and instrumentaJities hy and through which t.wy
ma,y mislead and deceive the pubJ-jc in the manner audas to the
things hereinabove alleged.

An. 6. In the COUl'se and conduct of their aforesaid busincss1 and
at all tirrH s mentioned herein , respond( nts have becn , and now are
in substantial competition, in commercc; with corporations , firms and
1ndividuals engaged in the manufacture , sale and distribution of
hosiery.

PAn. 7. The use by respondents of the afornsnid blsP1 mislr,a.dillg.

and clecepti,rc representations and praetices has had and !lOW has

the capacity and tcndcney t.o mislca,d purchasers into the crron( ous
and mistaken belief t.hat said statemcnts and n' l)l' ntations wpre

and are, true tlnd into the pllrc1ulS( of substantial quantities of 1'8-

sponllents ' proflllcts by reason of said enOJwons and mistaken lwlieL
PAIL S. The aforesaid acts and p1'actic,ps 01' rcspondents , as hcmin

n1JegL'd , were and arB all to the prejudice and injury of t.he pnl)Jie

:and of respondents ' comp(. :titors and eonstitut('(1 , and now constitntp.
unfair methods of competition in COlDIIW,l'Ce ,-l1d unfair and ch cppji\'
acts and practices in C0111n81'C(" in violation of Sect iOll 5 of the F\'c1-

eral Trade Commission Ad.

J)c( i"jOJl anLi OnlPr

The Fp(leral Trade Commission having initiated iln investigat ion
f)f cert.ain aets and pl'aetiees of the respondents nanJ(:d in the caption
hereof, and the respondents IHlVing b:en furnished tlwl'' aftpl' 'YLth
a copy of a draft 01 compJaint whieh tlH Bm' pan of D('(' ptive Pnw-
tjC( S proposed to present to the COlllllission for its considcl'nt jon
and ,,,hich , if issned by the Commission would (' harge r(,spoHd( l1ts

with violat1on of the Federal Trade Conll11js ion Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having then'

after executed an agreement conta.ining a COllSC'llt order , an ,tdmissioll
by the I'espOlld( llts oJ all the jurisdictional fnd set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint, a stHtpJJWnt that the signing of said

agreement is Jar settlement purpose's only and docs Hot co))shtute
au admission by rcspondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as rrql1ircd
tIw Commission s Hull's; and

The Commission having then after eonsidercd the matter and

having determined that it had reason to uelieve that t.he J'espondents
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have violated tlm said Act, and that complaint should issne stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the ex
ecuted consent agreement and placcd such agreemrnt on the public
record for a pcriod of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in S 2.;14 (b) of its Rules, the Com-
mission hereby isslles its complaint, makes the following jurisdic-
tional findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent Carolina Elosiery 1\li11s, Inc. , is a corporation or-

ganized , exjsting and doing business under and by virtuc of the laws
of the State of North Carolina, with its olliee and principal place
of busincss located at Burlington , North Carolina.

cspondents Ernest A. Koury and l\faul'ice I(oury arc offcers of
said corporation. TIH y formulate, direct and control the polieies
acts and practices of said corporation and their address is the same
as t.hat of said corpora.tion.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of t.he subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the pub1ic interest.

ORDER

It ilf ord01' That the respondents , Carolina IIosiery NElIs , Inc. , a
corporation, and its offcers, and Ernest A. ICoury and 1\fauriee
I(oHI'Y, individually and as ofIeers of said corporation and respond-
ents' agents ) representatives and employees , directly or throngh any
corporat.e 01' other device , in eonneetion with the offering for sale
sale or distribution of hosiery, or any other merchandise, in COll-
1TlCrce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act , do forthwith ccas( and desist from:

(a.) Heprcscnbng, by prcticketing or in any othcr manner
that any amount is the usual and regular retail price of meJ"-
eluUldise when such amount 1S in excess of t.he priee at which
said mel'cluUldise is usually and regularly sold at retail in the
trade area or areas where the representations arc made.

(b) Placing in the hands of ,jobbers, retailers, deale.rs, and
others, means and instrmnent.alities by and through which the.
may deeeive and misJcad the purchasing pubIjc concerning any
mcrchandise in the respects set ant above,

It is tw,tlim' ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It i8 f7l/rtlw'l OIYlBred That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty UW) days prior to any proposNl change in the corporate
respowhmt sHch as dissolut.ion , assignment or sale resulting in the
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emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which mayatIect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

It- i furtlw7' ordered That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, fie with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
"ud form in which they have complied with this order.

IN Tln l\IATTlm OF

CITY SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, INC. , ET AI,.

CONSENT ORDER , 'ETC. , IK REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDEIL"-L THADE COM IISSION ACT

Docket C-17.p. COJJ plalnt , J'unc 1970-IJccision, June 1910

Consent order requiring a l'arysvilp, Kansas, retni1er of sewin machines to
cease using deceptive prkes, failing to maintain adequate records to sup-
port its pricing practices, using contpsts and other promotional devices

deceptively to oLJtain leads, misusing the term "automaU!: to descrilJe its
scwiilg machine, falsl ly guaranteeing its products, and misrepresenting
that it has posted bond in support of its guarantees.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that, City Sewing 1\fa-
chine Comp,my, Ine. , a corporation, and. Lee n. Dam , individually
and as an offccr 0 f said corporation , hereina iter- referred to as re-
spondents , have violated the provisions of said Act and it appearing
t.o the Commission that it proceeding by it in respect thereof would
be in the public interest, hereby issues it.s complaint stating it.s
charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent, City Sewing l\Iachine Company, Inc. , i
a corporation organized, existing and doing business uIlder and OJ'

virtue of the laws of the State of lCansas , with its principal offce and
place of bnsiness located at SIB Broadwa.y, ill the city of 1\farysville
State of Kmlsas.

Respondent Lee It Dam is n individual and an ofIcer of the cut-
pOl' ate respondent. lIe formulates , directs and controls the ads and
practices of the corporate respondent, including the acts and prae-


